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1

THE CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

In Europe, the construction industry accounts for 10% of the workforce in the non-financial 
business economy,1 and is one of the industries with the highest musculoskeletal disorders 
rates.2,3 With an incidence of 450 per 100,000 employees in 2013, the incidence of reporting 
musculoskeletal disorders as an occupational disease among construction workers is the 
highest of all sectors in the Netherlands.4 This incidence is more than 7 times higher 
compared with the average incidence of all sectors in the Netherlands (74/100,000).4 The 
most frequently affected body regions among construction workers in the Netherlands  
are the back, knee, shoulder and upper arm.5

 Musculoskeletal disorders are associated with leaving the construction industry6 and  
an increased disability pension rate.7,8 These two outcomes are also associated with high 
physical work demands like static work postures and low back loading.7 Another important 
outcome measure – prolonged sick leave – is also associated with high physical work 
demands.9

 Despite the available knowledge of physical work demands and work-related musculo-
skeletal disorders on prolonged sick leave, leaving the construction industry and a high 
disability pension rate, the question remains why this problem has not yet been solved. 
Recent numbers show that four out of ten Dutch construction workers report musculo-
skeletal complaints and around 75% of the construction workers in the Netherlands still 
report exposure to high physical work demands.10 To ultimately reduce these negative 
outcomes for sick leave, leaving the construction industry and disability pension rate, and 
thus improve the sustained employability of construction workers, prevention of work-  
related musculoskeletal disorders is required.

Prevention of musculoskeletal disorders
To improve health outcomes, such as musculoskeletal disorders, three conditions must be 
met.11 These conditions are for the construction industry: 1) the selection of the ergonomic 
measures must be well chosen to address the risk factors identified; 2) the type of 
ergonomic measure must be known to be efficacious for the setting of interest; and 3)  
the ergonomic measures are implemented widely and intensely within the construction 
company and among the construction workers. In figure 1, the three conditions are 
represented in a model, which is also the conceptual framework used in this thesis. This 
conceptual framework is partly based on the framework of van der Molen.12

Selection of ergonomic measures
In the construction industry, there is a wide variety of different occupations, each with its 
own specific work demands. The work demands include the work situation, the working 
method and the body postures, movements and exerted forces. For instance, bricklayers 
are exposed to several biomechanical demands, such as frequent manual material 
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handling of loads of up to 20 kg, bent body postures and highly repetitive movements of 
the upper extremities,13 while plasterboard workers must handle loads of up to 60 kg and 
have unfavourable postures of the arm and neck.14 In addition, drywall workers are 
exposed to overhead arm posture, trunk flexion, and handling of heavy drywall panels.15 
Although the work demands vary between the occupations, it can be said in general that 
construction workers are exposed towards awkward body postures, repetitive movements,  
and manual material handling.16

 To determine whether or not the physical work demands impose an increased risk  
for the development of work-related musculoskeletal disorders, several exposure criteria 
have been established for different body regions.17-22 These exposure criteria are established  
in terms of duration and/or frequency and/or intensity of aspects of physical work 
demands, for instance the required force, repetitive movements of the arms, or duration 
of trunk flexion. When work demands of occupations in the construction industry are 
compared with these exposure criteria, ergonomic measures can be selected to reduce 
the exposure towards these work demands.
 In the construction industry, several types of ergonomic measures are available to 
reduce the physical work demands.e.g.23-27 An estimation of the effectiveness of the ergonomic 
measures can be made based on the hierarchy of controls. At the top of this hierarchy lies 
the elimination of the risk factor, followed by the exposure reduction of the risk factor, 

Figure 1   Conceptual framework for the relationship between ergonomic measures, 
implementation strategies and the effect on physical work demands, workload 
and musculoskeletal disorders (based on van der Molen12).

Selection of ergonomic measures

Use of ergonomic measures

Musculoskeletal disorders

Implementation strategies

Physical work demands

Physical workload
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engineering controls, and administrative controls. At the bottom, the use of personal 
protective equipment is found. The higher an ergonomic measure is situated in this 
hierarchy, the more effective and protective the ergonomic measure is in reducing the 
physical work demands.28 Alongside the hierarchy of controls lies the type of ergonomic 
measure. Elimination of risk factors is achieved by organisational measures which change 
the working method of construction workers, for instance using pre-fabricated inner walls 
instead of gypsum blocks. Engineering controls are achieved by technical measures, for 
instance transportation of loads using a crane instead of manually handling. For personal 
protective equipment, ergonomic handtools can be used. For this thesis, the ergonomic 
measures will be defined in terms of the above grouping.
 The effect of ergonomic measures on the work demands is dependent on the type 
of ergonomic measure. Ergonomic handtools reduce the exerted forces necessary to perform 
a task,e.g.29 where technical measures reduce work demands, for instance mechanical 
transportation instead of manual transportation.e.g.30 However, not all ergonomic measures  
or workplace interventions have been studied for their effectiveness in reducing physical 
work demands11 before they are implemented.
 Although the ergonomic measures are expected to reduce work demands, the effect 
on musculoskeletal disorders is still under debate. Regular use of ergonomic measures has 
been associated with reduced risks of reporting regular or sustained lower back 
complaints30,31 and shoulder complaints30 among bricklayers, carpenters and pavers, 
although not statistically significant for all ergonomic measures. Additionally, workers that 
had musculoskeletal disorders and received some type of job accommodation, for 
instance ergonomic measures, had a reduced but not statistically significant chance of 
leaving the job due to musculoskeletal disorders.32

 As found by van der Molen et al.,30,31 ergonomic measures must be used on a regular 
basis. However, Jensen and Friche33 found that the majority of construction workers used 
ergonomic measures on an occasional basis rather than a regular basis three months after 
training (36%) and two years after training (43%). The use of ergonomic measures on a 
daily basis remained the same for the two follow-up moments (9%). Similarly, a recent 
study of the use of ergonomic measures in the Netherlands showed that 19 to 24% of the 
Dutch construction workers reported using ergonomic measures almost always, 
compared with a percentage of 12 to 27% who reported hardly ever using ergonomic 
measures.34 These numbers show that the implementation of ergonomic measures needs 
to be improved to increase the use of ergonomic measures on a more frequent basis.

Implementation strategies
Implementation strategies are aimed at incorporating assumed effective ergonomic 
measures in the job, work organisation or industry. According to Hulscher et al.35 and 
Wensing et al.,36 two conceptual frameworks of implementation can be distinguished: a 
rational framework and a participative framework. Applied to the construction industry, 
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the rational framework consists of dissemination from employers or sector to the individual 
construction workers. In this rational framework, the needs and knowledge of the 
construction workers are not taken into account, whereas this is indeed the case with the 
participative framework.37

 Besides the construction workers, other stakeholders such as foremen, planners, and 
directors of construction companies are involved in the selection and implementation of 
ergonomic measures. Since each stakeholder has their own approach to the implementation  
and use of ergonomic measures, each stakeholder may need a different implementation 
strategy to overcome barriers, for instance informational strategies in which stakeholders  
are informed about the ergonomic measures, or motivational strategies to add support to  
the ergonomic measures.38 In total, seven implementation strategies are mentioned by 
the Dutch Organisation for Health Research and Development,38 which are supplemental  
to the informational and motivational strategies: educational – increasing knowledge  
and ability to use ergonomic measures; organisational – removing barriers within the 
construction company; facilitative – for instance having a contact person for the stake- 
holders; compulsory – forcing stakeholders to implement and use ergonomic measure;  
or persuasive strategies – convincing stakeholders to implement and use ergonomic 
measures. Based on a review of van der Molen et al.,39 most studies used a combination of 
informational, educational and facilitative strategies as implementation strategies, which 
is in line with the view of Grol and Wensing37 that different strategies are integrated within  
a framework. However, it was found that few dissemination and implementation studies 
between 1966 and 1998 used a theory for implementation.40

 In addition to the integration of different strategies in one implementation strategy, 
van der Molen et al.39 found that most studies used a participatory ergonomics intervention 
and/or an education or training programme with the direct involvement of workers to 
change the behaviour of the workers towards ergonomic measures. Although a universal 
definition of participatory ergonomic (PE) is hard to find, all definitions include the 
involvement of different and relevant stakeholders with the process. The PE intervention 
can intervene in all phases of behavioural change of the stakeholders by assessing 
obstacles to change of the stakeholders and linking interventions to these obstacles. 
Obstacles might be the costs of the ergonomic measures,e.g.41 or the applicability of the 
ergonomic measures on the different worksitese.g.42 in the construction industry. It is 
thought that fulfilling the process of behavioural change will lead to an increase in use of 
ergonomic measures and a reduction of musculoskeletal disorders. 
 Whether or not a PE intervention is effective in increasing the use of ergonomic 
measures or improving health outcomes, such as a decrease of musculoskeletal disorders, 
or reducing injuries and lost days from work or sickness absences, is dependent on the 
implementation process.43 The implementation process of the intervention refers to the 
degree to which the intervention is given at the companies, the manner in which the 
intervention is given, the parties involved in the intervention, etc. Having a systematic 
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guidance strategy of the PE intervention and the involvement of a PE specialist, for 
instance an ergonomic consultant, were two aspects of the implementation process that 
were mentioned as facilitators.43 The ergonomic specialist could act as a guide for the PE 
intervention, but also as an expert on ergonomic matters, or be available for consultation 
when requested.
 In earlier research into the effectiveness of PE intervention, the guidance or 
consultation of the PE specialist was given through face-to-face contacts.e.g.39,44,45 However, 
more and more interventions have been given via the Internet in the last decade,46 with the 
main argument that Internet intervention reduces the costs of face-to-face interventions.47  
Up till now, no study has been performed to establish whether it is feasible to guide a PE 
intervention to improve the use of ergonomic measures in order to reduce physical work 
demands in the construction industry.

OBJECTIVE OF THIS THESIS

Prevention of musculoskeletal complaints of construction workers can be achieved by 
optimising the physical work demands of the construction workers through implementing 
effective ergonomic measures by means of an evidence-based implementation strategy. 
The first aim of this thesis is to evaluate the effect of ergonomic measures as suggested 
from stakeholders in practice on work demands and workload of highly demanding 
construction jobs. The second aim is to evaluate two guidance strategies – a face-to-face 
guidance strategy and an e-guidance strategy – of a PE intervention to implement 
ergonomic measures for reducing the exposure to physical work demands and workload 
in highly demanding construction jobs.
The research questions of this thesis are:

i)  Is a reduction in physical work demands and workload of highly demanding construction 
jobs established by using ergonomic measures?

ii)  Which of two guidance strategies of a participatory ergonomic intervention influence 
the use of ergonomic measures?

OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS

The first part of the thesis, containing the first two chapters, assesses the relationship 
between using ergonomic measures and the reduction of physical work demands and 
workload by answering the first research question of this thesis. The physical work 
demands and workload when using organisational and technical ergonomic measures 
were assessed for two construction occupations: screed floor layers and ironworkers. 
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Chapter 2.1 presents an evaluation of a traditional working technique among screed 
floor layers and a more upright one on the physical work demands and workload. Chapter 2.2 
describes the effect of two ergonomic measures, specifically developed to reduce the 
physical work demands of screed floor layers, on the physical work demands and workload 
of screed floor layers. Chapter 3.1 presents the physical work demands of ironworkers 
during two ways of manual material handling. The effect of these two ways of manual 
material handling on the peak biomechanical load is described in Chapter 3.2. The 
second research question, concerning implementation strategies to improve the use of 
ergonomic measures, is answered in the second part of this thesis. This part contains the 
development of two guidance strategies of a PE implementation strategy Chapter 4.1. 
The process evaluation of the two guidance strategies is presented in Chapter 4.2 and 
the effectiveness of these two guidance strategies is presented in Chapter 4.3. Chapter 5 
contains the conclusions and a general discussion on the research questions of this thesis  
and its applicability in practice. 
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ABSTRACT

Screed floors are bound by sand–cement (SF) or by anhydrite (AF). Sand–cement floors 
are levelled manually and anhydrite floors are self-levelling and therefore differences in 
work demands and prevalences of musculoskeletal complaints might occur. The objective 
was to assess among SF layers and AF layers (1) the prevalence of musculoskeletal 
complaints and (2) the physical work demands, energetic workload, perceived workload 
and discomfort.
A questionnaire survey and an observational field study were performed.
Compared with AF layers (n=35), SF layers (n=203) had higher, however, not statistically 
significant different, prevalences of neck (20% vs. 7%), shoulder (27% vs. 13%), low back 
(39% vs. 26%) and ankles/feet (9% vs. 0%) complaints. Sand–cement-bound screed floor 
layers (n=18) bent and kneeled significantly longer (∆77 min and ∆94 min; respectively), 
whereas AF layers (n=18) stood significantly longer (∆60 min). The work demands of SF 
layers exceeded exposure criteria for low back and knee complaints and therefore new 
working measures should be developed and implemented.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Netherlands, 38% of construction workers reported complaints involving the low 
back and the lower limbs.1 Work-related low back complaints are associated with manual 
material handling and bent or twisted trunk postures.2-4 Kneeling and squatting are risk 
factors for work-related knee complaints.2,5,6 Among floor layers, bending and kneeling 
frequently occur.7-10 According to Burdorf et al.,10 floor layers spent 33% of the workday in a 
kneeling working posture and 20% of the workday in a trunk flexion of more than 40°. Jensen  
et al.9 reported that floor layers spend 41% of the workday in knee-straining working 
postures. Therefore, floor layers are at increased risk for low back and knee complaints.
 Floor laying is covered by a variety of construction jobs. Construction workers who 
install vinyl-, linoleum-, terrazzo-, carpet- and screed floors can all be referred to as floor 
layers. This study focuses upon floor layers who install screed floors. A screed floor can be 
bound by sand–cement (SF) or by anhydrite (AF). In general, both types of screed floor are 
laid by a team of three floor layers. Because of the mixture, a SF must be levelled manually. 
During levelling, floor layers work in a kneeling and bent trunk postures (figure 1a). 
Anhydrite floors are self-levelling, allowing floor layers to work in a more upright trunk 
posture (figure 1b). Jensen and Friche11,12 have shown a reduction in self-reported knee 
complaints by vinyl floor layers when the work was done in a more upright trunk posture 
rather than while kneeling. 
 The prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints and the physical work demands 
among AF layers are unclear. In addition, it is unknown whether these complaints and 
work demands are different compared with SF layers. The different work techniques 
required for the installation of SF and AF may also lead to differences in the energetic 
workload, perceived workload and perceived discomfort between SF layers and AF layers.
 This led us to ask the following two research questions: 1) Does the prevalence of musculo-
skeletal complaints differ between SF layers and AF layers?; and 2) Does the exposure to physical 
work demands and the energetic and experienced workload differ between SF layers and 
AF layers? Although the physical work demands might differ between both groups, both 
groups still might be at risk for work-related musculoskeletal complaints. Therefore, a third 
question was defined: 3) Does the physical work demands for SF layers and AF layers 
exceed the exposure criteria for work-related musculoskeletal complaints?

METHODS

To answer the first question, a cross-sectional, questionnaire-based survey was performed. 
The second question was answered by means of an observational field study. To answer 
the third question, outcomes of the observational field study were compared with 
exposure criteria for the assessment of work-related musculoskeletal complaints.13 
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Questionnaire 
Participants and survey procedures
All floor layers (n=779) known to the National Board of Employers in the Finishing Sector, 
regardless of the type of floor they laid, were asked to participate in this questionnaire 
study. Addresses of the employees were obtained by the aforementioned National Board. 
The employees received a letter from the National Board that included the purpose of the 
study and the questionnaire. After two weeks, a reminder letter and another copy of the 
questionnaire were sent. The questionnaire could be returned up to one month after 
receiving the reminder.

Content of the questionnaire
The six-month prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints was assessed with the Dutch 
Musculoskeletal Questionnaire.14 Answer categories were ‘no, never’, ‘yes, sometimes’, ‘yes, 
regular’ and ‘yes, sustained’. Respondents answering the questions with the categories 
‘no, never’ or ‘yes, sometimes’ were defined as having no complaints. The other two 
categories were defined as having musculoskeletal complaints.

Statistical analyses
Differences in the proportion of SF layers and AF layers with musculoskeletal complaints 
were tested using Chi-squared tests. All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS 

Figure 1a   
Typical working body posture of sand- 
cement-bound screed floor layer  
(source Arbouw: photographers Dennis 
Derksen, Dick Vader and Peter Drent).

Figure 1b   
Typical working body posture of an 
 anhydrite-bound screed floor layer 
(source Arbouw: photographers Dennis 
Derksen, Dick Vader and Peter Drent).
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v.16.0 statistical package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The statistical significance was 
defined as p<0.05.

Observational study
Participants and procedure for evaluating physical work demands, workload and 
perceived discomfort
Six companies that laid SF and/or AF voluntarily participated following a request from the 
National Board of Employers in the Finishing Sector. These six companies selected six teams  
of three SF layers (n=18) and six teams of three AF layers (n=18) who only laid SF or AF, 
respectively. To participate in the study, each participant had to have at least six months 
working experience as a floor layer. The physical work demands, energetic workload, 
perceived workload and perceived discomfort of the 18 SF layers and 18 AF layers during an 
entire workday were evaluated in an observational field study. All floor layers were informed 
about the purpose and the assessment methods of the study and agreed to participate by 
signing an informed consent form. Bootstrap15 revealed that all day observations of 18 SF 
layers and 18 AF layers resulted in accurate measurements of the observed activities with an 
average standard error of the mean (SEM) of 4% for SF layers and 7% for AF layers.

Observation strategy
Physical work demands. 
Observations of physical work demands were performed by means of a real-time 
hierarchical task analysis with the Task Recording and Analysis on Computer system.16 
During the observations, each floor layer was observed by one observer, and three 
observers followed a team of three floor layers during a typical workday. The three 
observers assessed the tasks, the activities performed during these tasks, the objects 
being handled and the body posture of the floor layers during the entire workday. The 
duration of the following variables and categories within variables were observed on a 
real-time basis: task (preparation, spreading the mixture, measuring height of the screed 
floor, levelling and finishing, tidying up, cleaning, consultation, micro pauses, break, other 
unspecified tasks); activities (walking, standing, sitting, kneeling, squatting, climbing, 
shovelling, pushing/pulling, lifting/carrying, repeated arm motions); object (tripod, small 
work tools (such as a plastering trowel), floating machine, cement bag, (mortar) hose, 
landmark); trunk flexion (less than or equal to 40°, more than 40°) and arm elevation 
(defined as hands higher than shoulder height).
 To reduce errors caused by unclear observational criteria, all three observers were 
trained in real-time observations with the help of videos of floor layers. When differences 
between two classes (e.g. arm elevation) occurred, these differences were discussed and 
agreed upon. To test the variation between the three observers, each observer assessed 
the same segment of a video (16 min long for SF layers and 10 min for AF layers) that was 
not used to train the observers. The calculated interclass coefficient between the observers 
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ranged between 0.8 and 1.0 for the most important tasks, activities and body postures. 
This interclass coefficient was considered adequate for workplace observations.

Energetic workload. 
To determine the energetic workload, the participants wore a Polar RS800® (Kempele, 
Finland) heart rate monitoring device. Their heart rates were continuously measured and 
registered every 15 s during the entire workday. Their energetic workloads were expressed 
as percentages of the heart rate reserve (%HRR), which were calculated by the formula of 
Karvonen et al.:17 %HRR=(HRavg-HRrest)/( HRmax-HRrest) × 100%. HRavg was defined as the 
average heart rate during the workday, HRrest was the lowest heart rate during a workday 
during a 5-min period and HRmax was the maximal heart rate calculated by the formula of 
Gellish et al.:18 HRmax=207-(0,7 × age).

Perceived workload. 
To assess the perceived workload, a visual analogue scale (VAS) of 100 mm19 was used. The 
VAS ranged from 0 (‘not heavy at all’) to 100 mm (‘extremely heavy’). Each participant was 
asked to rate the perceived workload twice during the workday: after 3 h of work and at 
the end of the workday. 

Perceived local discomfort. 
The participants were asked three times during a workday to rate their perceived local 
discomfort in the neck, lower back, upper extremities (shoulders, elbows, wrists and hand/
fingers) and lower extremities (hips, knees, ankles) with a VAS of 100 mm. Discomfort was 
defined as local aches, stiffness and/or fatigue or pain, and was assessed at the start of  
a workday, after 3 h of work and at the end of a workday. The VAS ranged from 0 (‘no 
perceived discomfort at all’) to 100 mm (‘worst perceived discomfort’).

Comparison with exposure criteria for work-related musculoskeletal complaints. 
The exposure to physical work demands was compared with exposure criteria for work- 
related musculoskeletal disorders.13 Exposure criteria for nonspecific low back pain,20 
osteo arthrosis of the knee,21 injury of the meniscus,22 plantar fasciitis23 and for specific  
and nonspecific upper limb complaints, such as cervicobrachial syndrome, rotator cuff 
syndrome and flexor/extensor tendinitis24 were used. An overview of the used exposure 
criteria is given in table 3. The exposure criteria for the energetic workload were those 
defined by Wu and Wang;25 for a workday of 8 h, the energetic workload may not exceed 
a %HRR of 25%. The mean duration of kneeling, standing, trunk flexion, lifting/carrying, 
arm elevation and repeated arm movements on group level were calculated and 
compared with relevant exposure criteria. In addition to the group-level comparisons, the 
number of individual SF layers or AF layers who exceeded any of the specified exposure 
criteria was also described.
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Statistical analyses
For each floor layer, the total duration (in min) of the observed variables during a workday  
was calculated. The mean values of the outcome measures were calculated for the 18 SF 
layers and 18 AF layers. To evaluate whether there was a difference between the physical 
work demands of SF layers and AF layers, the mean durations of the tasks, activities and 
body postures were compared between the two groups. To correct for the dependency 
of team, a Linear Mixed Model was used to assess the differences among SF layers and  
AF layers. Differences between the energetic workloads of the two types of floor layers 
were tested using an Independent Samples t-test. Differences in perceived workload and 
perceived discomfort of the body regions were tested using Generalised Estimating 
Equations. All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS v.16.0 statistical package 
(SPSS, Inc.). The statistical significance was defined as p<0.05.

RESULTS

Questionnaire
Participants
A total of 409 of the 779 floor layers returned the questionnaire (response rate of 53%). Of 
these 409 floor layers, 203 (50%) were SF layers and 35 (9%) were AF layers. The other 171 
floor layers (41%) laid both types of screed floors or other types of floors and were therefore 
excluded from the analyses. The mean (SD) values of age, body height, body weight and 
seniority as a screed floor layer of SF layers and AF layers were 41 (12) vs. 42 (13) years, 181 
(7) vs. 181 (7) cm, 86 (13) vs. 89 (16) kg and 17 (12) vs. 10 (7) years, respectively. With the 
exception of seniority (p=0.000), no significant differences between the two groups of 
workers in terms of these characteristics were found.

Musculoskeletal complaints
Table 1 shows the six-month prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints of the neck, 
shoulders, upper back, lower back, elbows, wrists/hands, hips/thighs, knees and ankles/
feet for SF layers and AF layers in this study. Low back complaints were common, with 39% 
of the SF layers and 26% of the AF layers reporting low back complaints (p=0.160). Besides 
complaints of the low back, large differences between SF layers and AF layers were found 
for complaints of the neck (20% vs. 7%), the shoulders (27% vs. 13%) and the ankles/feet 
(9% vs. 0%). These differences were not statistically significant.

Observational study
Participants
The mean and SD values of the age, height, weight and seniority as a screed floor layer of 
SF layers participating in the field study were 43 (12) years, 180 (6) cm, 86 (12) kg and 19 (14), 
respectively. The mean (SD) age, height, weight and seniority as a screed floor layer of AF 
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layers participating in the field study were 41 (10) years, 181 (6) cm, 88 (16) kg and 16 (12) 
years. There were no significant differences between the two groups in terms of these 
characteristics.

Physical work demands
Table 2 shows the results of the analysis of the duration of tasks, activities and body 
postures. The duration of a workday on the worksite was 5 h 50 min (min–max: 4 h 54 
min–6 h 40 min) for SF layers and 6 h 19 min (min–max: 4 h 19 min–8 h 3 min) for AF layers 
(p=0.367). Most of the time, both types of floor layers were working in a standing position 
(SF layers: 146 (SD 59) min and AF layers: 206 (SD 81) min). However, the standing duration 
was 1 h shorter for SF layers compared with AF layers (p=0.027). The mean duration of 
kneeling during a workday was longer for SF layers (97 (SD 58) min) compared with AF 
layers (3 (SD 5) min; p=0.000). Additionally, SF layers worked for 98 (SD 41) min in a bent 
trunk posture compared with 21 (SD 16) min for AF layers (p=0.000). 

Workload
The %HRR was higher for SF layers compared with AF layers: 28% (95% confidence interval 
(95% CI): 24.5–32) vs. 23% (95% CI: 18.5–27.3), respectively. This difference was not 
statistically significant (p=0.056). Additionally, no significant difference between SF layers 
and AF layers was found in perceived workload after 3 h of work (24 (SD 22) vs. 32 (SD 16), 
respectively; p=0.239) and at the end of a workday (23 (SD 23) vs. 31 (SD 22), respectively; 
p=0.343).

Table 1   Six-month prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints for sand-cement-bound 
screed floor layers (SF layers) and anhydrite-bound screed floor layers (AF layers) and 
the p-values of the difference in prevalence between SF layers and AF layers.

Body region
SF layers AF layers

p-valuen Prevalence (%) n Prevalence (%)

Neck 38/186 20% 2/29 7% 0.082

Shoulders 50/187 27% 4/31 13% 0.098

Upper back 26/184 14% 3/31 10% 0.502

Lower back 74/190 39% 8/31 26% 0.160

Elbows 27/184 15% 3/32 9% 0.412

Wrists/hands 33/187 18% 4/31 13% 0.515

Hip/thighs 20/181 11% 2/32 6% 0.441

Knees 38/186 20% 6/33 18% 0.766

Ankles/feet 17/183 9% 0/30 0% 0.082
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Perceived discomfort
No difference was found between the two types of floor layers in perceived discomfort at 
the start of a workday. Additionally, there was no difference between the two groups in 
the increase or decrease of the perceived discomfort during a workday. Perceived 
discomfort of the low back was the most common area of discomfort for both groups of 
floor layers: the mean (SD) perceived discomfort on a scale from 0 to 100 was 14 (20) for SF 
layers and 17 (28) for AF layers (p=0.767) at the beginning of a workday, 10 (18) vs. 18 (28), 
respectively (p=0.313), after three hours of working and 11 (17) vs. 21 (29), respectively 
(p=0.211), at the end of a workday.

Table 2   Mean (SD) (in min) durations of the tasks, activities and body postures for 
 sand-cement-bound screed floor layers (SF layers; n=18) and anhydrite-bound 
screed floor layers (AF layers; n=18).

Outcome measures SF layers AF layers p-value

Tasks

Preparation 59 (25) 96 (28) 0.002

Spreading 66 (63) 65 (96) 0.972

Measuring height 8 (9) 48 (81) 0.042

Finishing 114 (63) 33 (55) 0.000

Tidying up 14 (4) 24 (12) 0.012

Cleaning 12 (11) 14 (12) 0.463

Consultation 5 (6) 3 (7) 0.443

Micro-pauses 18 (20) 30 (23) 0.159

Break 47 (16) 52 (19) 0.668

Other 7 (6) 14 (25) 0.466

Activities

Walking 53 (19) 99 (61) 0.003

Standing 146 (59) 206 (81) 0.027

Sitting 1 (1) 3 (5) 0.147

Kneeling 97 (58) 3 (5) 0.000

Squatting 1 (1) 2 (4) 0.172

Climbing 2 (3) 5 (4) 0.095

Lifting/carrying 9 (7) 74 (98) 0.007

Pushing/pulling 13 (19) 4 (5) 0.076

Repeated arm motions 107 (37) 31 (50) 0.000

Body postures

Trunk flexion 98 (41) 21 (16) 0.000

Arm elevation 35 (23) 1 (3) 0.000
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Comparison with exposure criteria
The mean duration of trunk flexion and of kneeling of SF layers exceeded the exposure 
criteria for the duration of trunk flexion and kneeling (table 3), by 68 and 37 min, 
respectively. Among the SF layers, 14 (78%) exceeded the criteria for kneeling and 16 (89%) 
exceeded the criteria for trunk flexion. The mean duration of activities and body postures 
of AF layers did not exceed the exposure criteria. However, four (22%) AF layers exceeded 
the criteria for trunk flexion and six (33%) exceeded the criteria for the duration of standing. 
The criterion for the energetic workload of Wu and Wang25 was exceeded on average by 
SF layers. On an individual level, 11 (65%) SF layers and 3 (19%) AF layers exceeded the 
criteria for the energetic workload.

DISCUSSION

The prevalence of low back, neck, shoulders and ankles/feet complaints were higher for 
SF layers compared with AF layers, although the results were not statistically significant. 
Compared to AF layers, SF layers spent significantly more time working in a bent trunk and 
kneeling working posture. The duration of bending and kneeling of SF layers exceeded 
previously established exposure criteria of 30 min more than 40° for trunk flexion and 1 h 
for kneeling or squatting, respectively per workday. The energetic workload was higher 
for SF layers compared with AF layers, although the difference between SF layers and AF 
layers was not statistically significant. The perceived workload and perceived discomfort 
did not differ statistically between SF layers and AF layers during a workday. 

Methodological aspects
The response rate for the questionnaire of all floor layers was 53%, and in line with earlier 
questionnaire studies among construction workers in the Netherlands.26,27 The number of 
respondents of AF layers (n=35) was much smaller than the number of respondents of SF 
layers (n=203), possibly resulting in a lack of power for the questionnaire study. The 
National Board of Employers in the Finishing Sector cannot distinguish between SF layers 
and AF layers in their dataset. Therefore, the exact number of AF layers and SF layers 
working in the Netherlands is unknown and a comparison between the response rate for 
each type of floor layers could not be made.
 As mentioned in the method, estimates of the accuracy of the assessments of the 
physical work demands were performed with a bootstrap method.15 The SEM of the mean 
duration of activities and body postures was between 0 and 3 min (2–11%) for SF layers 
and between 0 and 5 min (2–14%) for AF layers. For both SF layers and AF layers, most of 
the low SEMs (3% or less) were found for activities and body postures with an average 
duration of more than 10 min during a workday. Activities and body postures with an 
average duration of less than 10 min had SEMs ranging from 6 to 14%. In addition to the 
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SEM, the duration of activities and body postures was corrected for the team in which the 
floor layers were working. Due to this correction and the small SEM, the results of the work 
demands are herewith considered to be the representative of Dutch screed floor layers.

Table 3   Comparison of the physical work demands and physical workload of sand-ce-
ment-bound screed floor layers (SF layers) and anhydrite-bound screed floor 
layers (AF layers) based on exposure criteria for work-related musculoskeletal 
complaints and energetic workload. Besides the mean duration of the criteria 
variables, the number of individual floor layers exceeding the criteria is given. 

SF layers AF layers

Criteria variable Mean of 
criteria 

variable

Numbers of 
individuals 
exceeding 

criteria

Mean of 
criteria 

variable

Numbers of 
individuals 
exceeding 

criteria

Low back

Trunk flexion >40° >30 
min during a workday

98 min * 16/18 21 min 4/18

Lifting/carrying a weight 
>15 kg for >10%  
of a workday

3% 0/18 4% 0/18

>5 kg 2x per min lifting 
for 2 h per workday

29 min 0/18 0 min 0/18

Upper extremities

Hands above shoulder 
height >2 h per workday

35 min 0/18 1 min 0/18

Repetitive movements 
(2-4 times/min) >4 h  
per workday

1 h 47 min 0/18 31 min 0/18

Effort of 40 N >2 h  
per workday

13 min 0/18 4 min 0/18

Arm vibrations >1 h  
per workday

11 min 0/18 0 min 0/18

Lower extremities

Kneeling or squatting >1 
h per workday

97 min * 14/18 5 min 0/18

Standing >4 h per 
workday

2 h 26 min 1/18 3 h 26 min 6/18

Energetic workload

25% (8-h workday) 28% 11/17 23% 3/16

Note: *Mean duration of the variable exceeded the exposure criteria.
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 The results of the physical work demands of SF layers, like standing for 58% and 
kneeling or squatting for 28% of the workday, have also been confirmed by previous 
research. Burdorf et al.10 found that SF layers worked 60% of a workday in an upright trunk 
posture and 33% in a kneeling or squatting position when the screed mixture was 
transported mechanically to the worksite: the same work method as observed in the 
present study.

Work demands, work-related health complaints and working methods
Compared with AF layers, SF layers worked significantly longer in a kneeling posture or 
bent trunk posture and spent less time standing. The duration of kneeling and bending 
for SF layers exceeded previously established exposure criteria for work-related musculo-
skeletal complaints of the low back and the knees. The exposure criteria for low back 
complaints20 and knee complaints21,22 are in line with more recent studies.2-5,11,12 Exceeding 
these criteria is associated with an increased risk of work-related musculoskeletal complaints 
and should therefore be prevented in daily work practice. It was therefore expected that 
the prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints of the knees and the low back would be 
higher for SF layers compared with AF layers.
 The expectation is confirmed by the results of the present cross-sectional questionnaire, 
more SF layers had musculoskeletal complaints compared with AF layers. However, due to  
a lack of power as a result of the small number of respondents of especially AF layers on 
the questionnaire study, no statistical differences in musculoskeletal complaints were 
found. The prevalence of low back complaints of the present study are comparable to the 
six-months prevalence of floor layers found by Burdorf et al.,10 34%. In addition, the 
prevalence of musculoskeletal complaints in the present study is similar to the prevalence 
of musculoskeletal complaints of the general Dutch populations.28 
 A previous study of Jensen et al.8 found a 12-month prevalence of 65% for knee 
complaints among floor layers, which is more than three times higher compared with the 
prevalence of 20–18% found in the present study. The difference might be partly explained 
by the time spent in knee-straining working postures. Floor layers worked for 41–56% of 
their workday in knee-straining working postures,8,9 while the percentage of time working 
in knee-straining postures was on average 28% for SF layers in the present study. Another 
explanation might be the definition of complaints. In this study, the more severe answer 
categories (regular or sustained) were defined as having musculoskeletal complaints. With 
the addition of the answer category ‘sometimes’ as having musculoskeletal complaints, 
the six-month prevalence of low back and knee complaints would be 74 and 49%, 
respectively, in the present study.
 The seniority of both SF layers and AF layers was below 20 years. An odds ratio of 0.7 
was found for radiographic tibiofemoral knee osteoarthritis between floor layers and 
graphic designers with a seniority of <20 years.29 The odds ratio increased to 4.82 for a 
seniority of >30 years. As a result, prolonged high exposure towards knee straining 
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activities could result in future knee complaints. The low seniority and low prevalence of 
complaints in the present study might be due to the healthy worker survivor effect.30 As a 
result of musculoskeletal complaints (e.g. low back or knee problems), affected 
construction workers have a disproportionately high rate of occupational changes or early 
retirement due to permanent disability. It is expected that the average age of screed floor 
layers will increase until 2025,31 resulting in higher seniority of the screed floor layers and 
an increased risk of knee complaints. To reduce the risk of these work-related musculoskel-
etal complaints, an adaption in working methods and working techniques is required to 
reduce the duration of bending and kneeling.
 The mean %HRR of SF layers and AF layers was 28 and 23%, respectively, and was 
within the range of the energetic workloads of masonry workers (21–28%)32 and lower 
compared with the range of gypsum brick layers (29–33%).33 Sand–cement floor layers 
exceeded the criterion of 25% HRR, established for an 8-h workday.25 However, the 
duration of an average workday in the present study was shorter for both SF layers and AF 
layers. The estimation of an acceptable duration of an entire workday according to Wu and 
Wang25 for SF layers is approximately 7 h. This is longer compared with their actual working 
time. Therefore, exceeding the criteria for energetic workload seems not a risk for SF layers 
from a healthy perspective and does not require intervention.
 The more standing working postures of AF layers is more favourable in comparison 
with the bent and kneeling working postures of SF layers, with respect to the risk of 
work-related musculoskeletal complaints. However, some remarks could be made of the 
static working method of AF layers since six out of 18 AF layers exceeded the exposure 
criteria for standing. In addition, four out of 18 AF layers exceeded the exposure criteria for 
working in a bent trunk posture. However, the duration of standing and bending was on 
average lower compared with the exposure criteria.
 This present study has only focussed upon musculoskeletal complaints. It is known 
that auditory, respiratory, dermal and stress complaints frequently occur among construction 
workers too.1 Since sand–cement-bound screed floors differs with respect to chemical 
substances, working method and working tools from anhydrite-bound screed floors, 
differences in auditory, respiratory, dermal and stress complaints could occur between SF 
layers and AF layers. These complaints and the exposure towards factors increasing the 
risk for developing these type of complaints should be taken into account besides the 
musculoskeletal complaints and physical work demands when a comparison of working 
method and workplace prevention between SF layers and AF layers is made.

Preventive ergonomic measures
Because of the differences in technical flooring characteristics between the two types of 
screed floors, such as pressure resistance and price, a sand–cement-bound screed floor is 
not easily replaced by an anhydrite-bound screed floor. An anhydrite-bound screed floor 
is advisable to reduce the risk of low back and knee complaints. Therefore, the reduction 
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of time spent in a bent trunk postures and kneeling for SF layers must be preferably 
accomplished by ergonomic measures. Bending and kneeling mainly occur during 
levelling of the sand–cement-bound screed floor. In collaboration with the Dutch Labour 
Inspectorate, the Dutch Employers Organisation for the Finishing Sector has agreed to 
develop and evaluate measures to perform the levelling of a sand–cement-bound screed 
floor in an upright working posture. This should result in less time spent in bent trunk 
postures or kneeling by the workers.

CONCLUSION

Absolute differences in prevalence of neck, shoulder, low back and ankles/feet complaints 
were higher among SF layers in comparison with AF layers, although the results were not 
statistically different. The exposure for kneeling and bent body postures was significantly 
larger for SF layers compared with AF layers and exceeded exposure criteria. Therefore, SF 
layers are at higher risk for work-related musculoskeletal complaints of the low back and 
the knees. The energetic workload was higher for SF layers compared with AF layers, 
although the difference between SF layers and AF layers was not statistically significant. 
The duration of the workdays of both SF layers and AF layers did not exceed exposure 
criteria. To reduce the risk for SF layers for work-related complaints, new working measures 
should be developed and implemented.
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ABSTRACT

Electrical screed levelling machines are developed to reduce kneeling and trunk flexion of 
sand-cement bound screed floor layers.
An observational intervention study among ten floor layers was performed to assess the 
differences between a self-propelled- and a manual machine. The outcome measures 
were work demands, production time, perceived load, discomfort and applicability.
Compared to the self-propelled machine, the duration of kneeling (∆13 min; p=0.003) and 
trunk flexion (∆12 min; p<0.001) was shorter using the manual machine, and the duration 
of pushing and pulling increased (∆39 min; p<0.001). No significant nor relevant differences 
were found for production time, perceived load and discomfort. Nine out of ten floor 
layers found the manual machine applicable and three out of ten found the self-propelled 
machine applicable. When compared with the traditional manner of floor laying, both 
electrical machines reduced the exposure towards kneeling and trunk flexion.
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INTRODUCTION

Sand-cement bound screed floor layers are exposed to high physical work demands, 
especially of kneeling and trunk flexion for long periods.e.g.1-3 These work demands are risk 
factors for work-related knee complaints4-6 and low back complaints.4,7,8 To reduce these 
physical work demands, new working methods are recommended to optimize working 
postures.2,3 Among linoleum, carpet and vinyl floor layers, it was found that working in a 
more upright posture reduced self-reported knee complaints.9

 In recent years, ergonomic measures have become available to floor layers that 
enable them to perform their work in a more upright working posture by means of two 
electrical screed levelling machines. The first machine is self-propelled (figure 1) and will be 
referred to as the ‘self-propelled machine’. The second machine must be moved manually 
(figure 2) and will be called the ‘manual machine’. The self-propelled machine is broader 
than the manual machine, resulting in a larger surface of screed being able to be levelled 
by the machine. However, the smaller manual machine will probably be more easily 
applied in smaller rooms or areas.
 Ergonomic measures are not only beneficial for reducing physical work demands, but 
also for increasing productivity.1,9,10 Productivity is referred to as the amount of labour per 
hour or per day. For floor layers, the amount per hour is dependent on the location where 
a screed floor must be laid. It is better to express productivity as the production time of a 
screed floor in a predetermined object. Besides differences in production time, floor layers 
may experience differences in perceived discomfort and load due to the varying working 
techniques.
 Our hypothesis was that, due to the broader applicability of the manual machine, the 
exposure to kneeling and trunk flexion will be greater with the self-propelled machine 
compared to working with the manual machine. However, due to the differences in 
propelling manners of the machines, it is hypothesized that working with the self-propelled 
machine results in less work demand on the shoulders as a result of the pushing and 
pulling demands for the manual machine. In addition, it is expected that while working 
with the self-propelled machine, the perceived load will be higher compared with working 
with the manual machine due to the expected greater exposure towards kneeling and 
trunk flexion. Finally, we wanted to know how the floor layers experience the applicability 
of working with the self-propelled machine and the manual machine. This is an important 
prerequisite for the implementation to be successful.
 Therefore, the research questions of this study are: 1) What is the difference in duration 
of kneeling, trunk flexion, and pushing and pulling of floor layers between the self- 
propelled and manual machine?; 2) What is the difference between the two machines 
regarding the production time of a screed floor?; and 3) What is the difference between 
the two machines in perceived discomfort, load and applicability among floor layers?
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METHODS

To answer the three research questions, an observational experimental field study within 
subjects was performed. 

Participants and procedure
The National Board of Employers in the Finishing Sector asked their members to participate. 
One company in the floor trade participated voluntarily. The director of this company 
selected the sand-cement bound screed floor layers with at least two days of working 
experience with both types of electrical machines to participate in the observation 
intervention study. Before participating, all floor layers were informed about the purpose 
of the study and the assessment methods to be used . Floor layers agreed to participate 
by signing a written informed consent form.
 The floor layers were observed twice – once while installing a screed floor using the 
self-propelled machine, and once while installing a screed floor using the manual machine. 
The observations were performed while installing a screed floor in one residence. The 
duration of kneeling, trunk flexion, pushing and pulling and installing a screed floor and 
the perceived discomfort were assessed for each floor layer in two similar residences, i.e. a 
house or an apartment. The locations for the observations were selected in consultation 
with the director of the company. The electrical machine to be used during the first 
observation was randomly selected.

Sample size
From an earlier study among floor layers, it was expected that installing a screed floor in 
one residence would require three hours, of which one hour would be spent in a kneeled 
posture.2 It was estimated that 60% of the surface in residences can be mechanically laid 

Figure 1   
The self-propelled electrical screed 
levelling machine.

Figure 2   
The manually moved electrical screed 
levelling machine.
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using the self-propelled machine. For the manual machine, this percentage is expected to 
be 70%. This led to an estimation of the duration of kneeling of 24 min for the self-propelled 
machine (60 min × (1-0.6)=24 min), and 18 min for the manual machine (60 min × (1-0.7)=18 
min). Based on a power calculation using the nQuery Advisor software,11 observations of 
ten floor layers are needed to find a statistically significant difference of 6 min (24 min - 18 
min) with a joint standard deviation of 6 min, an alpha of 0.05 and a power of (1-beta) 0.80.

Description of the electrical machines
As can be seen in figure 1, the self-propelled machine is set on rails. As a consequence, it 
can only move forwards and backwards. Every change in another direction must be done 
manually by lifting the 47-kg self-propelled machine, adjusting the rails in the desired 
direction and lowering the self-propelled machine onto them. Due to the weight of the 
self-propelled machine, this must be done by two floor layers. The width of the machine 
can be adjusted, and ranged from 2.5 to 3.7 metres.
 The manual machine (figure 2) weighs 24 kg and is lifted by one floor layer. To change 
the direction, the manual machine can be lifted or pushed and pulled in the desired 
direction during the process of levelling the screed floor.

Observation protocol
Physical work demands
Using a real-time hierarchical task analysis (Task Recording and Analysis Computer system 
(TRAC)),12 the duration of kneeling, trunk flexion, and pushing and pulling of one floor layer 
were observed by one observer. The observer was trained in real-time observations with 
the help of video fragments of floor layers working with the electrical machines. The 
intra-observer reliability for the main tasks (manual levelling of a screed floor, mechanised 
levelling of a screed floor) and activities (kneeling, trunk flexion, pushing and pulling) was 
sufficient and the intraclass coefficient ranged from: 0.7 to 1.0.

Production time 
Production time was defined as the time required to install a screed floor for each room 
(living room and bedrooms) in apartments or for each floor (ground floor, first floor and 
attic) in houses. The production time for a screed floor in an entire apartment or house 
was calculated by totalling the time per room or per floor. The time for each room or each 
floor was measured using TRAC. In addition, the production time per room or per floor 
was compared between the two electrical machines.
 
Perceived discomfort
During the production of a screed floor in one residence, the floor layers were asked to 
rate their momentary perceived discomfort of the lower back, both shoulders, both arms, 
and both knees. The definition of discomfort was ‘experiencing local aches, stiffness, 
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fatigue and/or pain’, and was assessed with a Borg CR-10 scale13 ranging from 0 (no 
discomfort at all) to 10 (extremely strong discomfort). The perceived discomfort was 
assessed four times during the installation process of a screed floor in houses: at the start 
of the measurement (T0), after the installation of a screed floor on the attic (T1), on the first 
floor (T2), and on the ground floor (T3). For the installation of a screed floor in apartments, 
the perceived discomfort was assessed three times: at the start of the measurement (T0), 
after the installation of a screed floor in the bedrooms (T2), and in the living room (T3).

Perceived load
Floor layers were asked to rate their perceived load during the installation of a screed floor  
of a room or level, and for the entire apartment or house. For the assessment of perceived load, 
the Borg CR-10 scale13 was used, ranging from 0 (no load at all) to 10 (extremely large load). 
For the installation of a screed floor in houses, perceived load was assessed after the 
installation of a screed floor on the attic (T1), the first floor (T2), the ground floor (T3), and the 
entire house (T4). In apartments, the perceived load was assessed after the installation of a 
screed floor in the bedrooms (T2), in the living room (T3), and the entire apartment (T4).

Perceived applicability
After installing a screed floor in the apartment or house using the two machines, floor 
layers were asked if they found the specific electrical machine applicable in the apartment 
or house in which a screed floor had to be installed. Floor layers could answer with a ‘yes’ 
or ‘no’ and were asked to justify their answer.

Statistics
The data recorded with TRAC were corrected for obvious errors, such as incorrectly 
registered tasks or activities. After correction, the total duration (in minutes) of kneeling, 
trunk flexion, pushing and pulling, and production time was calculated. Differences in the 
mean duration of kneeling, trunk flexion, and pushing and pulling between the two 
machines were tested with a one-sided Paired-Samples t-test. The difference in production 
time between the two machines was tested with a two-sided Paired-Samples t-test. For 
the perceived discomfort, a difference score was calculated between the T0 and T1 (or T2 
for apartments), T1 and T2 (for houses), T2 and T3, and the differences between the two 
machines were tested with a two-sided Paired-Samples t-test. The differences in perceived 
load between the two machines for each moment of measurement was tested with a 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. For the perceived applicability of each machine, the relative 
frequency was described of floor layers who said yes or no. Statistical analysis was 
performed with IBM SPSS Statistics 20. A p-value of 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.
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RESULTS

Participants
The mean (SD) values of age, height, weight and seniority as a screed floor layer of the ten 
floor layers were 36 (8) years, 183 (10) cm, 87 (13) kg and 11 (7) years, respectively. In total, 
the observations were performed in 8 houses and 12 apartments.

Duration of kneeling, trunk flexion, and pushing and pulling
No significant differences between the two machines were found for the duration of 
working with an electrical machine. Floor layers worked 70 (SD 29) min with the 
self-propelled machine and 62 (SD 21) min with the manual machine (p=0.108) during the 
production of a screed floor in one residence. The length of time to manually level a 
screed floor differed significantly between the self-propelled (23 (SD 10) min) and the 
manual machine (14 (SD 10) min; p=0.011).
 The durations of the activities are presented in table 1. The duration of kneeling 
(p=0.003) and trunk flexion (p=0.000) were significantly longer using the self-propelled 
machine compared with using the manual machine, 13 (SD 7) and 12 (SD 10) min, 
respectively. Pushing and pulling only occurred during the installation of a screed floor 
with the manual machine for 39 (SD 12) min and was therefore longer compared with the 
self-propelled machine.

Production time
For an entire residence, the production time of a screed floor was 2 hours 25 min (SD 48 
min) with the self-propelled machine compared to 2 hours 13 min (SD 36 min) with the 
manual machine (p=0.323). No significant differences were found for the production time 
of a screed floor per room/floor of an entire house or apartment (table 1). 

Perceived discomfort
On average, the floor layers perceived no discomfort (0 on the Borg scale) for the lower 
back, both shoulders, both arms, and both knees while using the self-propelled machine 
or the manual machine. Discomfort ratings ranged between 0 and 2 for the self-propelled 
machine and between 0 and 3 for the manual machine.

Perceived load
No differences were found for the perceived load between using the self-propelled 
machine and the manual machine, except for working in the attic. The average perceived 
load was 2 (on a scale from 0 to 10) for installing a screed floor on the ground floor/living 
room, on the first floor/bedroom and in the entire residence using either the self-propelled 
machine or the manual machine. The four floor layers installing a screed floor in houses 
rated their perceived load for installing a screed floor in the attic significantly different 
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(p=0.033) between using the self-propelled machine (0.5 (SD 1.0)) and the manual 
machine (1.6 (SD 1.1)).

Perceived applicability
Three out of ten floor layers found the applicability of the self-propelled machine good for 
the residence at which they installed a screed floor. Their main objection against its use 
was that the width of the self-propelled machine and the moving direction had to be 
changed often while installing a screed floor in a residence. For the change of direction, 
the self-propelled machine had to be lifted by two floor layers due to its weight. During 
the lifting and carrying, and changing the width of the self-propelled machine, the floor 
layers had to assume bent and twisted trunk postures. In comparison, nine out of ten floor 
layers found the manual machine applicable because it can be handled by one person 
and it is easy to turn. One person found the manual machine difficult to work with.

Table 1   Mean (SD) duration (in minutes) of kneeling, trunk flexion, pushing and pulling 
of sand-cement bound screed floor layers (n=10) and production time per 
floor/room using the self-propelled machine or the manual machine.  
The duration of the physical work demands is representative for the installation 
of a screed floor in one residence.

Physical work demands 
(min)

Self-propelled 
machine

Manual  
machine

Difference (∆) p-value

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Lower back

Trunk flexion (> 40°) 27 (9) 14 (7) -13 (7) 0.000

Shoulders

Pushing and pulling 0 (0) 39 (12) +39 (12) 0.000

Knees

Kneeling 25 (12) 13 (9) -12 (10) 0.003

Production time (min)

Ground floor / living room 56 (21) 49 (18) 0.090

First floor / bedrooms 61 (19) 63 (16) 0.780

Attic (n=4) 69 (19) 52 (19) 0.082
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DISCUSSION 

Compared to the self-propelled machine, floor layers worked with the manual machine 12 
min shorter in a kneeled position and 13 min shorter with a flexed trunk while installing 
floors in a residence. However, due to the propelling technique, pushing and pulling time 
was 39 min longer with the manual machine compared to the self-propelled machine. No 
significant or relevant differences were found for productivity, perceived discomfort or 
perceived load between the self-propelled machine and the manual machine. Most floor 
layers reported that the manual machine was better applicable to work with than the 
self-propelled machine, especially on smaller surfaces.

Differences between the self-propelled machine and the manual machine
The shorter duration of manual levelling (11 min) while working with the manual machine 
in comparison with the self-propelled machine does not explain the total difference in 
duration of kneeling and trunk flexion between the electrical machines. Kneeling and 
trunk flexion also occurred while using the self-propelled machine. The control panel was 
below knee height and floor layers were kneeling, squatting or bending their trunk while 
operating this panel. Moreover, in order to change the moving direction of the 
self-propelled machine the rails had to be adjusted. This was also done kneeling. These 
demanding working postures also influenced negatively the perceived applicability of the 
self-propelled machine. 
 Contradictory to our hypotheses, the differences in kneeling, trunk flexion, and 
pushing and pulling, and applicability did not lead to differences in perceived load and 
discomfort. Perceived load for both electrical screed levelling machines was low and in 
line with the traditional manner of floor laying.2 So even a strong reduction in knee and 
low back demanding activities and working postures does not result in a lower perceived 
load. Perceived load seems therefore not a useful outcome measure for the comparison of 
different ergonomic measures among construction jobs when workers do not perceive 
their load as high.

Methodological considerations
The observations of the individual floor layers occurred in daily practice in apartments and 
houses. In addition, the study was controlled for variance due to personal differences by 
making a within-subject comparison and including ten floor layers with data about work 
demands of more than two hours. This means that the results of this study are generalisable 
for the work demands of a floor layer installing screed floors in residences. However, the 
observations were performed for individuals and not for a team of floor layers. Introducing 
an ergonomic measure for one person in a team might affect the work demands of other 
members in the team.1 As a result of the observations, the observed floor layer worked 
with the electrical machine, another floor layer was the hodman and distributed the 
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sand-cement mixture on the floor, and a third floor layer set out the height of the screed 
floor by manual levelling the screed floor around the walls. It can be expected that in a 
non-research setting, task rotation will occur between the three workers, resulting in a 
change in work demands for all three floor layers. Therefore, the effect of the electrical 
machines on the change of work demands of all team members could be the subject of 
future research. 

Implications for practice
When the work demands were adjusted for an entire working day, the exposure criteria for 
work-related knee disorders (>60 min per day14,15) and lower back disorders (>30 min per 
day16) were exceeded while working with the self-propelled machine. For the manual 
machine, the exposure to trunk flexion exceeded the exposure criterion. However, the 
duration of kneeling was below the exposure criterion. Although the exposure criteria of 
kneeling and trunk flexion were exceeded with the self-propelled machine, an estimated 
reduction of the exposure to kneeling and trunk flexion compared to the traditional 
manner of floor laying2 is 21 and 27 min, respectively. For the manual machine, the 
estimated reduction is 60 min for kneeling and 61 min for trunk flexion. Jensen and 
Friche9,17,18 concluded that an upright working posture adopted by linoleum, carpet and 
vinyl floor layers resulted in fewer knee complaints. In addition, the more upright back 
postures might result in fewer lower back complaints.3 Both electrical screed levelling 
machines reduced the exposure towards kneeling and trunk flexion in comparison with 
the traditional manner of floor laying and are therefore recommended to be used for the 
prevention work-related knee and lower back complaints.
 Besides the reduction of the duration of kneeling and trunk flexion, pushing and 
pulling the manual machine might introduce a new risk namely for shoulder complaints.19 
To establish whether or not pushing and pulling is indeed a risk factor, the hand forces 
during the pushing and pulling activities should be measured and could be compared to 
exposure criteria such as Mital et al.20 or used to calculate shoulder moments.21

 Due to the better applicability of the manual machine in smaller areas, this machine 
is more useful for the installation of a screed floor in residences and for small surfaces. 
Since kneeling and trunk flexion occur while working with the self-propelling machine 
when changing direction and operating the machine, the self-propelling machine might 
be more useful for the installation of screed floor on large open surfaces where almost no 
change of moving direction is required.
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CONCLUSIONS

Using the self-propelled machine resulted in longer duration of kneeling and trunk flexion 
compared with using the manual machine, while pushing and pulling was longer when 
using the manual machine. Both electrical machines reduced the exposure towards 
kneeling and trunk flexion compared with the traditional manner of floor laying. No 
differences were found between the self-propelling machine and manual machine for the 
production time, perceived load and perceived discomfort. Both electrical machines may 
help to reduce the risk of work-related knee and low back complaints among floor layers.
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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to assess differences in work demands, energetic workload 
and workers’ discomfort and physical effort in two regularly observable workdays in 
ironwork; one where loads up to 50 kg were handled with two persons manually (T50) and 
one where loads up to 100 kg were handled manually with four persons (T100).
Differences between these typical workdays were assessed with an observational 
within-subject field study of ten ironworkers.
No significant differences were found for work demands, energetic workload or discomfort 
between T50 and T100 workdays. During team lifts, load mass exceeded 25 kg per person 
in 57% (T50 workday) and 68% (T100 workday) of the lifts. Seven ironworkers rated team 
lifting with two persons as less physically demanding compared with lifting with four 
persons. When loads heavier than 25 kg are lifted manually with a team, regulations of the 
maximum mass weight are frequently violated. 
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INTRODUCTION

From a health perspective, several threshold limits have been proposed for the safe 
manual lifting of loads.e.g.1-3 One profession in which manual material handling (MMH) 
frequently occurs is concrete reinforcement work.4-7 At work sites, concrete is reinforced 
with iron bars or lattices placed and tied together by ironworkers. The weight of the iron 
bars varies from less than 1 kg to approximately 50 kg,4,6 and the weight of pre-assembled 
iron lattices can even exceed 100 kg, depending on the size of the iron lattices and the 
diameter of the iron bars of the lattices.
 In the Dutch construction industry, the maximum weight limit is set at 25 kg under 
ideal manual lifting circumstances,8 loads heavier than 25 kg should be lifted mechanically. 
Due to organisational, technical and economical limitations, mechanical lifting of loads 
heavier than 25 kg is not always feasible. In these situations, the load is lifted manually with 
more workers to comply with the maximum weight limit of 25 kg in the Dutch construction 
industry. Lifting a load with additional persons is called team lifting and is a frequently 
used method when weight exceeds the individual threshold limits for safe MMH.9-11 This 
implies that within reinforcement work, work settings occur in which ironworkers are 
allowed to lift up to 50 kg with two persons manually12 and consequently settings in 
which lifts up to 100 kg with four persons are allowed. 
 Previous research on team lifting has mainly focused on its effect on the maximal 
acceptable weight of lift (MAWL)11,13,14 and biomechanical compression force at the lumbar 
spine.10,15 While two studies found a team MAWL between 85% and 90% of the sum of 
individual MAWL for team lifts with 2-4 persons,11,14 another study found a team MAWL of 
112%.13 Despite these conflicting results, it is generally assumed that team MAWL is less 
than the sum of individual MAWL.16 The studies that focused on the biomechanical load at 
the low back found a decrease (660 to 1000 N) in compression force on the lower back 
during two-persons lifts compared to individual lifts given a fixed load per person.10,15 The 
biomechanical load of team lifts with more than two persons were not subject of these 
studies. However, team lifting seems beneficial to reduce the biomechanical compression 
force on the lower back.
 All of the previously mentioned studies on team lifting were performed in a laboratory 
and focused on the intensity of team lifting. However, the frequency and duration of 
lifting tasks are also important for quantifying daily exposure to physically demanding 
activities at work.3,17-19 Although team lifting seems beneficial to reduce workload, it is 
unclear how often and in what way team lifting is performed in practice on work sites 
when loads up to 50 kg or up to 100 kg are lifted manually. Because aspects other than 
weight may influence team lifting, we also wanted to learn from the experiences of 
workers who perform team lifting with two or more persons.
 The aim of the present study is to establish the work demands and workload among 
ironworkers performing concrete reinforcement work between usual workdays at which 
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two workers, in accordance with the policy of the Dutch Labour Inspectorate, lift loads up 
to 50 kg and usual workdays at which four workers lift loads up to 100 kg. Work demands 
and workload were assessed in terms of: 1) frequency and duration of tasks and activities; 
2) lifting characteristics; 3) energetic workload; 4) perceived discomfort of body regions; 
and 5) perceived physical effort.

METHOD

A within-subjects observational field study was performed to assess the differences 
between workdays with MMH up to 50 kg with two ironworkers (T50) and workdays with 
MMH up to 100 kg with four ironworkers (T100).

Participants and procedure
Six companies identified by their employers’ organisation agreed to participate in the 
study. The construction companies themselves recruited in total ten ironworkers with at 
least six months of experience for participation. Before the first measurement, the 
ironworkers were informed about the purpose and content of the study, and they agreed 
to participate by signing an informed consent form. All ironworkers participating in this 
study were males. Mean (SD) age, body height, body weight and years of experience were 
38 (7) years, 180 (9) cm, 81 (13) kg and 17 (9) years, respectively.
 The work demands and workload of these ten ironworkers were assessed twice, once 
during one T50 workday and once during one T100 workday. So, the observations were 
performed on 20 different workdays. Both workdays are common workdays in the work of 
ironworkers in the Netherlands. For four of the ten ironworkers, the T50 workday was the 
first workday to be observed. The other six ironworkers were first observed during the 
T100 workday. The time period between the two measurement days varied between one 
week and three months. The only lifting regulation in effect was that manual lifting of a 
maximum of 25 kg per person was allowed for both workdays. During both workdays, the 
ironworkers worked with colleagues with whom they normally work. Employers provided 
work sites where the measurements could be performed. The study design was an 
observational study and not an intervention on the activities of the workers.
 During the entire workday, the ironworkers wore a heart rate monitoring device, and 
their work demands were observed at the workplace by a trained observer. The outcome 
measures were work demands (duration and frequency of tasks and activities), lifting char-
acteristics, energetic workload (percentage of heart rate reserve (%HRR)), perceived local 
discomfort and perceived physical effort for the T50 and T100 workdays.
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Work demands, workload and discomfort
Tasks, activities and lifting characteristics
Prior to the observations, ironworkers’ tasks and activities during a typical workday were 
collected by exploratory observations at worksites and interviews with ironworkers. The 
frequency and duration of the tasks, activities and lifting characteristics were observed at 
the workplace by a single observer during the entire T50 and T100 workdays by means of 
a real-time hierarchical task analysis with the TRAC system (Task Recording and Analysis on 
Computer).20 The observer was trained in real-time observations using videos of 
ironworkers. After training, the reliability of the within-observer agreement was tested. 
Training was continued until an interclass correlation was reached for the tasks and 
activities of interest that was qualified as good (ICC>0.80).21 The following tasks, activities 
and lifting characteristics were observed:
- Tasks: manual material handling, mechanical material handling, rebar tying, cutting, 

placing distance controllers, break, micro-pauses/supervising, other not specified tasks.
- Activities: walking, standing, sitting, kneeling/squatting, bending, lifting and carrying, 

dropping, climbing, pushing and pulling.
- Lifting characteristics:

o materials handled: bars, lattices or other prefabricated rebar constructions
o mass of materials in categories of 25 kg
 Mass amount was assessed real time by looking at which material was lifted and the 

diameter of the material. Mostly, the mass of the lattices was written on a label. For 
the iron bars, the observer had a form in which the mass per metre for each different 
diameter was given. Mass of the materials was calculated by multiplying the mass per 
metre with the length of the materials.

o number of hands that the ironworker used to handle the load: one hand or two hands
o the main orientation of the load: flat (horizontal) or upright (vertical)
o height of the hands when handling materials: above shoulder height, between 

shoulder and hip, between hip and knee, between knee and ankle, lower than ankle 
height; whether the load was laid upon a shoulder

o number of ironworkers who handled the load: 1-4

Energetic workload
To determine the energetic workload during the measurement days, heart rate was 
assessed by a Polar® heart rate monitoring device. Heart rate was continuously measured 
and registered every 15 s. The energetic workload of the individual tasks was obtained by 
linking the task analysis and heart rate data. The workload was defined as the percentage 
of heart rate reserve (%HRR): %HRR=(HRavg-HRrest)/( HRmax-HRrest) × 100%.22 HRavg was 
defined as the average heart rate during the workday, HRrest was the lowest heart rate 
during a workday for a five-minute period and HRmax was the maximal heart rate calculated 
by the formula of Gellish et al.:23 HRmax=207-(0,7 × age).
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Perceived discomfort
During the workday, the ironworkers were asked to rate local discomfort of their lower 
back, shoulders, hips, knees and ankles/feet. Discomfort of the body regions was defined 
as local aches, stiffness, fatigue and/or pain. To assess local discomfort, a visual analogue 
scale (VAS)24 was used with the extremes of 0 (‘no perceived discomfort at all’) to 100 
(‘worst perceived discomfort’). Perceived local discomfort was assessed three times during 
the workday: 1) at the start of the workday; 2) at the beginning of a break halfway through 
the workday; and 3) at the end of the workday. 

Perceived physical effort
At the end of the second day of observation, the ironworkers were asked how they rated 
team lifting up to 100 kg with four ironworkers in comparison to lifting up to 50 kg with 
two ironworkers using the question, “How do you rate team lifting with three to four 
persons in comparison with lifting with two persons?”. Possible answers to this question 
were ‘physically more demanding’, ‘physically less demanding’ or ‘no difference’. The 
ironworkers were also asked to provide arguments for their choice. 

Data analyses and statistics
The data recorded with TRAC were corrected for obvious errors, such as incorrectly 
registered tasks or activities. After correction, the total duration (in minutes) and frequency 
of tasks and activities for an entire workday was calculated for the observed variables. 
Differences in the mean duration and frequency of tasks and activities, lifting characteristics and 
energetic workload between T50 and T100 workdays were tested with a Paired-Samples 
t-test. To determine whether the progression in perceived local discomfort of various 
body regions from the beginning to the end of the workday was affected by workday (T50 
or T100), the interaction component of a 3 x 2 (time of assessment on workday [start, 
middle, end] x workday [T50, T100]) ANOVA for repeated measures was used. All statistical 
analyses were performed with SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance 
was defined as p<0.05. The perceived physical effort of the ten ironworkers was categorised 
and ranked based on frequency.

RESULTS

Work demands and lifting characteristics
Table 1 provides an overview of the mean (SD) duration of a workday and the main tasks 
and activities during a workday. On average, MMH lasted 99 min and 109 min for T50 and 
T100, respectively, accounting for 21% and 24% of an entire workday. No statistical 
differences were found for the duration of a workday and the duration and frequency of 
tasks and activities.
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On both the T50 and T100 workdays, most loads were lifted by one ironworker (128 lifts 
(SD 23) vs. 95 lifts (SD 45), respectively; p=0.126). Team lifting occurred in 23% of the cases 
on T50 workdays and in 37% of the cases on T100 workdays. Table 2 shows an overview of 
the percentage of times a load mass above 25 kg was lifted by one, two, three or four 
ironworkers during both settings of ironwork. When team lifting was required to lift a load 
manually, the regulation of 25 kg per person was violated 25 times (57%) on T50 workdays 
and 29 times (68%) on T100 workdays. 
 Table 3 shows an overview of the frequency of lifting characteristics. On T50 workdays, 
significantly fewer lattices were handled than on T100 workdays (4 (SD 8) vs. 26 (SD 23), 
respectively; p=0.010). No differences were found for the number of hands an ironworker 
used to handle the load, the orientation of the load or the handle height when lifting and 
carrying.

Energetic workload
The %HRR did not differ significantly between T50 and T100 (24% HRR (SD 5) and 24% HRR 
(SD 4), respectively). Furthermore, no significant difference was found between T50 and 
T100 for the %HRR within MMH (30% HRR (SD 5) vs. 30% HRR (SD 6), respectively).

Perceived discomfort
Table 4 shows the perceived discomfort of body regions. The interaction between 
progression during the workday [start, middle, end] and workday [T50, T100] for perceived 
local discomfort was not significant for all body regions. The highest perceived discomfort 
on a T50 workday was found for the knees (an average VAS score of 13 (SD 19) on a scale 
from 0 to 100), whereas the lower back had the highest perceived discomfort on a T100 
workday (an average VAS score of 21 (SD 20)). 

Perceived physical effort
Seven out of ten ironworkers rated T100 workdays as physically more demanding than T50 
workdays, and one ironworker rated T50 workdays as physically more demanding than 
T100 workdays. Two ironworkers did not favour one workday over the other. When the 
ironworkers were asked to give arguments for their ratings, their main argument for why 
the T100 workday was rated as physically more demanding was that loads heavier than 50 
kg were frequently handled by two ironworkers. According to the seven ironworkers, this 
was caused by the lack of space to lift and carry loads with four ironworkers at some work 
sites and an increase in the coordination required to lift and carry with four ironworkers. 
MMH with two persons can be performed more easily on smaller routes and in smaller 
spaces, and the handling of the load was easier with two ironworkers. Although the other 
three ironworkers found the T50 workday to be physically more demanding or did not 
have a preference towards one workday, they noticed that coordination between the 
ironworkers influenced the perceived physical effort.
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Table 1   Mean, standard deviation (SD), minimum (min) and maximum (max) for the 
outcome variables of duration of tasks and activities for an entire workday for 
ironworkers (n=10) during both settings of ironwork (T50 and T100).

T50 T100

Mean SD min max Mean SD min max p-value

Duration tasks (h:min)

Entire workday 7:42 0:33 6:52 8:25 7:42 0:43 6:05 8:30 0.998

Manual material handling 1:39 0:22 1:08 2:14 1:49 0:36 1:07 3:05 0.440

Mechanical material 
handling

0:09 0:11 0:00 0:36 0:14 0:16 0:00 0:53 0.367

Other 5:54 0:42 4:59 7:06 5:39 0:59 4:05 6:50 0.250

Duration activities (h:min)

Lifting and carrying 0:40 0:11 0:27 1:04 0:45 0:16 0:28 1:25 0.354

Dropping materials 0:32 0:08 0:17 0:45 0:35 0:13 0:17 0:56 0.629

Standing 2:28 0:39 1:03 3:09 2:17 0:32 1:34 3:20 0.432

Walking 1:08 0:10 0:54 1:22 1:10 0:15 0:49 1:33 0.842

Bending 1:19 0:23 0:39 1:56 1:25 0:32 0:42 2:12 0.599

Table 2   Percentage of times a load mass above 25 kg is lifted by 1, 2, 3 or 4 ironworkers 
(n) during both setting of ironwork (T50 and T100). The percentage above the 
bold line exceeds the allowed 25 kg per person. The mean (SD) and range of 
the number of times a load mass was lifted for the four categories above 25 kg 
is also shown.

 T50

26-50 kg 51-75 kg 76-100 kg 101-125 kg

Mean 41 (35)
Range 3-102

Mean 1 (4)
Range 0-13

Mean 1 (4)
Range 0-12

Mean 0 (0)
Range 0-0

n

1 50% 0% 0% 0%

2 42% 4% 3% 0%

3 0% 0% 0% 0%

4 0% 0% 1% 0%
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Table 3   Mean, standard deviation (SD), minimum (min) and maximum (max) of the 
frequency of lifting characteristics on workdays on which 50 kg maximum is 
allowed to be lifted by two workers (T50) and workdays on which 100 kg 
maximum is allowed to be lifted by four workers (T100).

T50 T100

Mean SD min max Mean SD min max p-value

Type of load

Bars 121 56 46 216 77 65 2 210 0.101

Lattices 4 8 0 25 26 23 0 64 0.010

Other 35 30 1 86 59 57 0 183 0.199

Number of hands used

1 72 38 16 142 73 36 28 134 0.977

2 164 46 104 235 184 101 67 437 0.532

Orientation of load

Horizontal 206 61 152 356 209 76 122 396 0.899

Vertical 30 25 1 71 47 42 2 153 0.292

Handle height 

Above shoulder 25 15 3 59 33 40 6 144 0.401

Between shoulder and 
hip

63 42 9 140 69 53 16 206 0.662

Between hip and knee 65 35 9 111 54 26 25 100 0.278

Between knee and ankle 48 29 3 96 88 53 30 175 0.071

Below ankle 156 73 85 315 124 55 76 257 0.220

On shoulder 17 10 0 34 12 9 1 31 0.254

Table 2   Continued.

T100

26-50 kg 51-75 kg 76-100 kg 101-125 kg

Mean 16 (17)
Range 0-55

Mean 11 (16)
Range 0-52

Mean 13 (16)
Range 0-39

Mean 4 (12)
Range 0-39

n

1 10% 2% 0% 0%

2 18% 16% 19% 3%

3 3% 1% 11% 0%

4 0% 3% 7% 8%
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DISCUSSION

This study was performed to assess the differences in work demands, workload and 
workers’ evaluation of perceived physical effort between two usual days of ironwork; one 
when loads up to 50 kg are lifted manually, and one when loads up to 100 kg are lifted 
manually. When team lifting is required, the load mass exceeded 25 kg per person in 57% 
and 68% of the lifts, for T50 and T100 workdays respectively. No differences were found for 
work demands and workload between T50 and T100 workdays. Seven of the ten 
ironworkers perceived the T100 workday as physically more demanding.
 

Table 4   Mean, standard deviation (SD), minimum (min) and maximum (max) of 
perceived discomfort reported by the ironworkers (n=10) at the start  
of a workday (S), at a break halfway through the workday (B) and at the end  
of a workday (E) on workdays on which 50 kg maximum was allowed to  
be lifted by two workers (T50) and workdays on which 100 kg maximum  
was allowed to be lifted by four workers (T100).

T50 T100

Mean SD min max Mean SD min max p-value*

Lower back S 6 8 0 21 15 20 0 51

B 7 10 0 25 24 19 1 55 0.372

E 8 12 0 35 24 23 0 56

Shoulder S 4 8 0 31 3 6 0 26

B 4 7 0 23 5 8 0 25 0.124

E 4 8 0 24 4 8 0 29

Hip S 2 5 0 18 4 8 0 32

B 3 7 0 22 5 9 0 35 0.423

E 3 6 0 20 7 15 0 49

Knee S 10 14 0 50 8 13 0 50

B 13 18 0 50 8 13 0 49 0.885

E 16 24 0 76 13 24 0 99

Ankle S 2 4 0 14 2 3 0 13

B 2 6 0 21 3 5 0 21 0.588

E 2 6 0 21 1 2 0 5

*p-value represents the p-value of the interaction between condition (T50 or T100) and progression in perceived 
local discomfort for the start, middle and end of a workday.
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Methodological aspects
Precision of the group mean estimate of the frequency and duration outcome measures 
of the ten ironworkers is expected not to increase considerably when increasing the 
number of ironworkers. According to Hoozemans et al.,25 the between subject variance for 
manual handling activities is usually larger than the within subject variance during 
observations. In addition, the tasks and activities of ironworkers were observed for an 
entire workday. Therefore, the sample size in the present study can be considered 
sufficient. Due to the specific materials, in terms of sizes and shapes, used in concrete 
reinforcement work, the results are not generalizable towards other jobs and industries. 
 The observations were performed for individual ironworkers working in a group.  
The only lifting regulation in effect was the maximum of 25 kg per person as issued by  
the Dutch Labour Inspectorate. Furthermore, the ironworkers were free to perform their 
tasks and activities the way they normally did. The amount of lifting of load masses of the 
lifts were not manipulated by the researcher during the observation, therefore on some 
occasions, loads of more than 50 kg were lifted in the T50 setting. However, this situation 
occurred for less than 10% of all rebar handled during these workdays. In addition, during 
the observations, we were not aware of any appointments regarding shifts in MMH 
between the observed ironworkers and their colleagues.  
 According to Van der Beek and Frings-Dresen,18 real-time observations are generally 
suitable to accurately assess the actual working method, including physically demanding 
activities such as lifting, carrying, pushing or pulling. However, real-time observations are 
inaccurate for body movements and exerted force.26 Both aspects contribute to the 
biomechanical workload during team lifting, and may be an explanation of the perceived 
physical effort of the ironworkers. For example, the exerted force may be higher during an 
uncoordinated four-person lift compared to a coordinated two-person lift. The outcome 
measures in the present study, frequency and duration of tasks and activities, %HRR and 
perceived discomfort showed no difference between T50 and T100 settings.

Work demands, workload, discomfort and workers’ evaluation
The two settings of ironwork did not result in differences in work demands, energetic 
workload, lifting characteristics or perceived discomfort of body regions. An explanation 
for the lack of differences between T50 and T100 workdays might be the overlap in load 
masses for both conditions. The load masses lifted on T100 workdays were above 50 kg 
21% of the time, which means that in 79% of the cases, the load mass was similar to the 
T50 workdays. This might explain the similarity of lifting characteristics and workload. 
However, the similarity in load masses does not explain why no differences were found for 
the duration of tasks and activities. Buchholz et al.4 stated that the use of cranes could 
reduce the time spent on MMH on a workday. One might expect that when heavier loads 
must be transported, cranes would be used more often. However, in this study an 
individual ironworker was observed and not the flow of materials or equipment. While 
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heavier pieces of rebar were lifted mechanically, the ironworker could still perform other 
MMH tasks of (lighter) rebar. To make a good comparison for the duration of MMH 
between T50 and T100 workdays, the duration of MMH compared with the daily 
production of ironworkers should be considered. The daily production of ironworkers is 
determined by the mass amount of rebar handled on a workday. However, because of the 
dependency of the involvement of more ironworkers on a workday and the classification 
of mass into categories in the present study, it was not possible to determine the exact 
amount of rebar handled on a workday by an individual ironworker and by a team of 
ironworkers. As a result, the comparison of the duration of MMH and the daily production 
could not be made in the present study.
 All ironworkers violated the maximum of 25 kg per person during lifting, especially 
when lifting alone during the T50 workdays and lifting alone and with one co-ironworker 
during the T100 workdays. The maximum load mass of two-person lifts during T50 
workdays and of three- and four-person lifts during T100 workdays were violated by two, 
five and two ironworkers, respectively. An explanation for exceeding the maximum load 
mass of 25 kg per person could be the characteristics of the work sites. For instance, at one 
work site, iron lattices did not fit through the entrance of a building when lifted by four 
ironworkers. Because a roof obstructed mechanical transportation, MMH with two 
ironworkers was necessary to transport these 100 kg lattices to the work site. Therefore, 
factors other than load masses influence the decision to lift loads in teams. This is in line 
with the experience of seven ironworkers and in accordance with Barrett and Dennis,9 
who found that the distribution of load and effort between team members is influenced 
by the load (e.g. size, shape), task (e.g. height, distance moved) and environment (e.g. 
space, floor surface and obstructions). Furthermore, these factors influencing the 
distribution of load and effort also influence lifting behaviour of the ironworkers (i.e. how 
and with how many workers the load is lifted). MMH with four persons required a wider 
path compared with MMH with two persons, which is not always available at work sites, 
as stated previously. 
 The factors mentioned and the behaviour of ironworkers affect the biomechanical 
load on the spine. For instance, for single-worker lifts, a reduction in load masses and an 
increase of the initial lifting height resulted in an increase in the horizontal distance of the 
load relative to the body that attenuated the positive effects on lower back moment due 
to the reduction in load masses and the increase in lifting height.27 In a patient transfer 
study was showed that spinal load was not increased or decreased during team lifting per 
se compared with individual lifts.28 Similarly, Lavender et al.29 suggested that the nature of 
the lifting task rather than the weight of the patient determined the optimal patient 
transfer technique. These findings confirm that load mass is not the main determinant of 
lifting behaviour and characteristics of team lifting. Based on the ratings and experiences 
of the ironworkers, the choice of the number of workers is more dependent of the 
pathways during the handling tasks.
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Implications for practice and research
This study showed that frequency and duration of MMH were not affected by different 
workdays in ironwork. However, 57% and 68% of the times when loads above 25 kg must 
be lifted manually during T50 and T100 workdays, respectively, less workers lifted the load 
than required. Therefore, team lifting in itself did not appear effective to prevent workers 
form lifting more than 25 kg per person. Especially when loads above 50 kg have to be 
transported manually with a sufficient number of workers, enough working space should 
be established.
 The question remains whether the biomechanical load on the lower back differs 
between lifting 50 kg with two persons and lifting 100 kg with four persons during MMH 
rebar work situations, as observed in this field study. Additional insight is needed on the 
biomechanical load on the lower back when handling rebar in typical lifting and carrying 
situations.

CONCLUSION

Handling up to 50 kg with two ironworkers (T50) and up to 100 kg with four ironworkers 
(T100) did not result in differences in the duration and frequency of tasks, activities and 
lifting characteristics during a workday. In addition, the energetic workload and perceived 
discomfort of the body regions did not differ between T50 and T100 workdays. Seven out 
of ten ironworkers rated the T100 workday as physically more demanding. During both 
workdays, up to 68% of the times loads above 25 kg were not transported with the 
number of workers required based on load mass. Load mass appears therefore not to be 
the determinant factor for the number of persons during team lifting. Other factors like 
environment, task, and shape of the load also appear of importance.
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ABSTRACT

Team lifting and carrying is advised when loads exceed 25 kg and mechanical lifting is not 
feasible. The aim of this study was to assess mean, maximum and variability of peak 
lumbar compression forces which occur daily at construction sites.
Therefore, 12 ironworkers performed 50-kg two-worker and 100-kg four-worker lifting and 
carrying tasks in a laboratory experiment.
The 50-kg two-worker lifts resulted in significantly higher mean (∆537 N) and maximum 
(∆586 N) peak lumbar compression forces compared with the 100-kg four-worker lifts. The 
lowest mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces were found while carrying 
on level ground and increased significantly when stepping over obstacles and up 
platforms. Lifting 100 kg with four workers in a rectangular line up resulted in lower 
compression forces compared with lifting 50 kg with two workers standing next to each 
other. When loads are carried manually routes should be free of any obstacles to be 
overcome.
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INTRODUCTION

In the construction industry, lifting loads is a frequently occurrence.e.g.1,2 Manual material 
handling (MMH), in terms of liftinge.g.3-7 and carrying8 is associated with an increased 
incidence of work-related back disorders. To prevent work-related back disorders as a 
result of lifting, the maximum load mass to be lifted by one worker has been set at 25 kg 
in the Netherlands, and the maximum load for manually lifting is set at 50 kg when lifted 
by two workers.9 Loads above 50 kg should always be lifted mechanically.9 However, 
mechanical transportation is not always feasible and when not available the loads should 
be lifted by more workers (team lifting), while not exceeding 25 kg per worker. 
 In concrete reinforcement tasks, previous field studies10,11 have observed a variety of 
MMH tasks, including single-worker and team lifts and carrying. No differences were 
found for the duration of MMH (21% and 24% of the workday) when lifting maximally 50 
kg or maximally 100 kg was allowed.10 Although most lifts were performed by one 
ironworker, 23% to 37% of the lifts were performed by two or more ironworkers. However, 
in these field studies, the spinal loading during these MMH tasks were not quantified. In 
addition, physical workloads are also influenced by the worksite characteristics, such as 
obstacles12,13 especially for carrying tasks.
 Team lifting has been the subject of several studies.14-21 Of these studies, two 
compared the peak lumbar compression forces of single-worker- and two-worker lifts. 
The peak lumbar compression force was found to be lower for the two-worker lifts 
compared with the single-worker lifts.16,17 Similar results were found for carrying tasks.17 
Studies on lifting with more than two workers did not report spinal loading, but did report 
that the maximal acceptable weight of lift (MAWL) was not different between two-worker 
lifts and four-worker lifts.19,21 The effect of four-worker lifts on the spinal loading is, however, 
still unknown. With increasing the number of workers lifting a load, the coordination 
between workers may be influenced.17 This results in a variability of spinal loading because 
differences in coordination might result in unequal mass distribution with higher spinal 
loads for the worker at the heavier end.15 Variability in spinal loading can also occur when 
a team has to step over an obstacle or up an elevated surface while carrying a load. The 
variability of spinal loading as a result of the number of workers during lifting tasks and the 
obstacles during carrying tasks might predict occasional excessive peak lumbar compression.
 The aim of the present study was to quantify the spinal loading during the above 
mentioned lifting and carrying tasks in ironwork. Therefore, above tasks have been 
simulated in the laboratory and spinal loading was estimated. The weight of the handled 
materials was chosen based on the maximum weight that is allowed by the Dutch Labour 
Inspectorate9 to be handled: single-worker 25 kg, two-worker 50 kg, and four-worker 100 
kg. All tasks were repeated six times to be able to quantify the variation in peak spinal 
loading over multiple trials. For every task, the mean, maximum and variability in peak 
lumber compression force was calculated.
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 Based on the few previous studies regarding team lifting,16,17 it is expected that team 
lifting result in slightly lower mean peak compression forces. However, team lifts could 
also result in higher variability in peak loading over multiple repetitions, resulting in a 
higher maximum peak compression force. For the carrying tasks, stepping over an 
obstacle and up a platform is expected to result in higher mean, maximum and variability 
of peak compression force compared with ground level carrying. However, based on 
previous research17 it is expected that carrying results in lower mean and maximal peak 
compression forces compared to the lifting tasks.

METHOD

Participants
Twelve ironworkers from five concrete reinforcement companies participated in this study.  
The companies were recruited through their employers’ organisation. All participants had 
at least six months experience as an ironworker. All participating ironworkers were males.  
The mean values for age, height, weight and years of work experience were 31 (SD 8) years, 180 
(SD 8) cm, 80 (SD 13) kg and 11 (SD 9) years, respectively. Before participating, all ironworkers 
signed an informed consent form. The experiment was approved by the local ethics committee.

Tasks
The ironworkers performed three lifting tasks and six carrying tasks that were based on a 
real working situation (see figure 1 and 2):
1) lifting a 25-kg load alone from floor level (single-worker lift; L1);
2)  lifting a 50-kg load with two workers from floor level (two-worker lift; L2); and
3)  lifting a 100-kg load with four workers from floor level (four-worker lift; L4).
For the carrying tasks, the ironworkers had to walk three metres for each task, including:
1)  carrying a 50-kg load with two workers on level ground;
2)  carrying a 100-kg load with four workers on level ground;
3)  carrying a 50-kg load with two workers while stepping over a 25-cm high obstacle;
4)  carrying a 100-kg load with four workers while stepping over a 25-cm high obstacle;
5)  carrying a 50-kg load with two workers while stepping on a 46-cm high platform; and
6)  carrying a 100-kg load with four workers while stepping on a 46-cm high platform.

Kinematics and ground reaction forces for one ironworker (the experimental ironworker) 
were assessed while he performed the tasks with the help of three other ironworkers (co-
ironworkers). After completing the nine tasks, one of the co-ironworkers became the 
experimental ironworker and the measurements were repeated for the new experimental 
ironworker. On one measurement day, data were collected of two ironworkers of the total 
four ironworkers. Data collection of the other two ironworkers was performed on another 
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measurement day. To assess the variability in peak lumbar compression forces, all of the 
tasks were performed six times by the experimental ironworker. The experimental 
ironworker performed the lifting and carrying tasks with two workers twice with each of 
the three co-ironworkers. During the lifting tasks with two workers, the workers were 
standing next to each other. The lifting and carrying tasks with four workers were 
performed with all three co-ironworkers in a rectangular line-up. To compensate for the 
differences in height between the co-ironworkers while these tasks were being performed, 
the co-ironworkers rotated positions such that each co-ironworker lifted and carried the 
100-kg load twice from the corner diagonally across from the experimental ironworker.

Load type
In accordance with what was observed in practice,10 the single-worker lifts were performed 
with a 6.35-m (ø 0.25 m) iron bar weighing 25 kg (figure 1a), and the lifting and carrying 
tasks with two workers were performed with two 6.35-m (ø 0.25 m) iron bars each 
weighing 25 kg (figure 1b). A 5.95 × 2.30-m (ø 0.10 m) iron lattice weighing 100 kg was used 
for the lifting and carrying tasks with four workers (figure 1c). 

Procedure
During the lifting tasks, the experimental ironworker stood beside a force plate. The 
researcher counted down to start the measurement, and the experimental ironworker 
stepped onto the force plate and lifted the load from floor level to knuckle height. The 
load was held at knuckle height for a few seconds, and lowered to floor height. For the 
team lifts, the co-workers had to lift the load from the floor to knuckle height, but the 
coordination between the experimental- and co-ironworkers was self-paced. During the 
carrying tasks, the load was already lifted 1 metre in front of the force plate. After the 
countdown to start the measurement, the ironworkers had to walk 3 metres with the load 
while the experimental ironworker walked on the force plate (figure 2a). For the obstacle 
tasks, a rope was stretched across the centre of the force plate at a height of 25 cm (figure 
2b). The experimental ironworkers at the rear end of the load (and the co-ironworker at the 
rear end of the load during the four-worker carrying tasks with 100 kg) were asked to place 
one foot on the force plate in front of the rope, step over the rope and place the other foot 
on the force plate behind the rope; the total distance covered (3 metres) was the same as 
the distance in other carrying tasks. The platform tasks were performed in the same 
manner as the carrying tasks. A second force plate was placed at a height of 46 cm above 
the first force plate, and the experimental ironworkers at the front of the load (and the 
co-ironworker at the front of the load during the four-worker carrying tasks with 100 kg) 
were asked to step onto the second force plate (figure 2c). The ironworkers were 
encouraged to lift and carry the load in the same manner as they normally would at a 
work site.
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Biomechanical analysis
The body kinematics of the feet, lower legs, upper legs and pelvis of the experimental 
ironworker were measured using an Optotrak system (Northern Digital, Waterloo ON, 
Canada) with a sample rate of 50 samples/s. Ground reaction forces were measured with 
two custom-made 1m × 1m force plates (sample rate: 100 samples/s). Anthropometric 
data for the lower extremities and pelvis of the experimental ironworkers were obtained.22 

Figure 1   Pictures of the 25-kg single-worker lifting task (a), the 50-kg two-worker lifting 
task (b) and the 100-kg four-worker lifting task (c).

Figure 2   Carrying on level ground with a 50-kg iron bar or a 100-kg iron lattice (a), 
stepping over an obstacle while carrying a 50-kg iron bar or a 100-kg iron 
lattice (b) and stepping up a platform while carrying a 50-kg iron bar or a 
100-kg iron lattice (c).

a

a

b

b

c

c
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The lower-body kinematics, ground reaction forces and anthropometrics were entered 
into a 3D bottom-up inverse dynamics model23 to calculate lumbar (L5S1) moments. 
Subsequently, based on these lumbar moments, lumbar compression forces for each task 
were calculated using the regression equations of van Dieën and Kingma,24 with the 
adjustments of Faber et al..25

 For the compression force time-series of each of the nine experimental tasks (three 
lifting and six carrying tasks), the peak lumbar compression forces of each of the six repetitions 
was defined as the highest lumbar compression force during a trial. Subsequently, for 
each set of six lumbar compression peaks, the mean, the maximum and the variability 
(defined as the standard deviation of the six repetitions for each task per experimental 
ironworker) were determined. In addition, the contribution of the ironworkers, trials and 
tasks to the variance in peak lumbar compression forces was estimated.

Statistics
To examine the differences in mean, maximum and variability of peak lumbar compression 
forces of a single-worker lift, a two-worker lift and a four-worker lift, three one-way (one, 
two or four workers) ANOVAs for repeated measures were used. To test the effect of 
stepping over an obstacle and up a platform during carrying tasks compared with carrying 
on level ground on mean, maximum and variability of peak lumbar compression forces, 
three one-way (level ground, obstacles or platform carrying) ANOVAs for repeated 
measures were used for both a 50-kg load and a 100-kg load. In addition, to test whether 
the mean, maximum and variability of peak lumbar compression forces were different 
between the lifting tasks and the carrying tasks, three one-way ANOVAs for repeated 
measures were used for both a 50-kg load and a 100-kg load.
 When the ANOVA revealed significant differences, post hoc analyses were conducted 
using Bonferroni adjustments. Sphericity was tested using Mauchly’s Test of Sphericity 
and the number of degrees of freedom was adjusted using the Greenhouse-Geisser 
adjustment if necessary. A Variance Components Analysis was performed to assess the 
contribution of workers, trials and tasks to the variance in peak lumbar compression forces 
during the three lifting tasks, and both carrying tasks (carrying a 50-kg load and carrying 
a 100-kg load). The tests were carried out using SPSS 19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A 
significant difference was defined as p<0.05.

RESULTS

Lifting tasks
Table 1 shows an overview of the mean, maximum and variability of the peak lumbar 
compression forces during the single-worker, two-worker and four-worker lifts. Statistically 
significant higher mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces were found for 
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Table 1   Overview of the mean (SD) mean, maximum and variability of the peak lumbar 
compression forces (N) during the lifting tasks of ironworkers (n=12).

L1 L2 L4

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Mean 5139 635 5307 806 4770 807

Maximum 5524 717 5742 1033 5156 823

Variability 243 173 296 207 316 156

L1: 25-kg single-worker lifts; L2: 50-kg two-worker lifts; L4: 100-kg four-worker lifts.

Table 2   Repeated-measures ANOVAs results and p-values for the mean,  
maximum and variability of the peak lumbar compression forces during  
the lifting and carrying tasks.

ANOVAs for the effect of the number of workers on the lifting tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

Lifting F(2,22) = 11.198
p < 0.001

L1 > L4; p = 0.020
L1 = L2; p = 0.633
L2 > L4; p = 0.001

F(2,22) = 6.061
p = 0.008

L1 = L4; p = 0.095
L1 = L2; p = 0.523
L2 > L4; p = 0.047

F(1.211,13.322) = 
0.806*

p = 0.409

ANOVAs for the effect of the carrying tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

Carrying 50 kg F(2,18) = 204.238
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.006
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 149.042
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.011
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 5.012
p = 0.019

Cl < Co; p = 0.049
Cl = Cp; p = 0.113
Co = Cp; p = 1.000

Carrying 100 kg F(2,18) = 266.371
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p < 0.001
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 182.983
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p < 0.001
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 10.828
p = 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.012
Cl = Cp; p = 0.099
Co = Cp; p = 0.063

ANOVAs for the comparison of the lifting tasks with the carrying tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

50-kg two-worker tasks F(3,27) = 166.103
p < 0.001

L2 > Cl; p < 0.001
L2 > Co; p < 0.001
L2 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(3,27) = 99.605
p < 0.001

L2 > Cl; p < 0.001
L2 > Co; p = 0.003
L2 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(3,27) = 4.317
p = 0.013

L2 = Cl; p = 1.000
L2 = Co; p = 0.309
L2 = Cp; p = 0.199

100-kg four-worker tasks F(3,27) = 185.235
p < 0.001

L4 > Cl; p < 0.001
L4 = Co; p = 0.081
L4 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(1.559,14.031) = 
136.688*

p < 0.001

L4 > Cl; p < 0.001
L4 = Co; p = 1.000
L4 < Cp; p = 0.001

F(3,27) = 13.004
p < 0.001

L4 = Cl; p = 1.000
L4 < Co; p = 0.004
L4 < Cp; p = 0.048

L1 = 25-kg single-worker lifts; L2 = 50-kg two-worker lifts; L4 = 100-kg four-worker lifts; Cl = Carrying on level 
ground tasks; Co = Carrying a load over an obstacle; Cp = Carrying a load onto a platform.
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the 50-kg two-worker lifts compared to the 100-kg four-worker lifts (table 2). Compared to 
the 25-kg single-worker lifts, the mean peak lumbar compression forces of the 100-kg 
four-worker lifts were significantly lower. No statistically significant differences were found 
for the variability of the peak lumbar compression forces. Due to a measurement error 
during one trial, resulting in an abnormally low peak compression force (2266 N), the 
mean peak lumbar compression force of one ironworker was calculated over five trials 
instead of six. The Variance Components Analysis showed that 64% of the variance was 
contributed to the between-worker variance, 1% to the between-trial variance (=within-
worker variance), and 10% to the between-tasks variance. The remaining 25% was 
attributed to an error component.

Table 2   Repeated-measures ANOVAs results and p-values for the mean,  
maximum and variability of the peak lumbar compression forces during  
the lifting and carrying tasks.

ANOVAs for the effect of the number of workers on the lifting tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

Lifting F(2,22) = 11.198
p < 0.001

L1 > L4; p = 0.020
L1 = L2; p = 0.633
L2 > L4; p = 0.001

F(2,22) = 6.061
p = 0.008

L1 = L4; p = 0.095
L1 = L2; p = 0.523
L2 > L4; p = 0.047

F(1.211,13.322) = 
0.806*

p = 0.409

ANOVAs for the effect of the carrying tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

Carrying 50 kg F(2,18) = 204.238
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.006
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 149.042
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.011
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 5.012
p = 0.019

Cl < Co; p = 0.049
Cl = Cp; p = 0.113
Co = Cp; p = 1.000

Carrying 100 kg F(2,18) = 266.371
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p < 0.001
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 182.983
p < 0.001

Cl < Co; p < 0.001
Cl < Cp; p < 0.001
Co < Cp; p < 0.001

F(2,18) = 10.828
p = 0.001

Cl < Co; p = 0.012
Cl = Cp; p = 0.099
Co = Cp; p = 0.063

ANOVAs for the comparison of the lifting tasks with the carrying tasks

Mean Post hoc Maximum Post hoc Variability Post hoc

50-kg two-worker tasks F(3,27) = 166.103
p < 0.001

L2 > Cl; p < 0.001
L2 > Co; p < 0.001
L2 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(3,27) = 99.605
p < 0.001

L2 > Cl; p < 0.001
L2 > Co; p = 0.003
L2 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(3,27) = 4.317
p = 0.013

L2 = Cl; p = 1.000
L2 = Co; p = 0.309
L2 = Cp; p = 0.199

100-kg four-worker tasks F(3,27) = 185.235
p < 0.001

L4 > Cl; p < 0.001
L4 = Co; p = 0.081
L4 < Cp; p < 0.001

F(1.559,14.031) = 
136.688*

p < 0.001

L4 > Cl; p < 0.001
L4 = Co; p = 1.000
L4 < Cp; p = 0.001

F(3,27) = 13.004
p < 0.001

L4 = Cl; p = 1.000
L4 < Co; p = 0.004
L4 < Cp; p = 0.048

L1 = 25-kg single-worker lifts; L2 = 50-kg two-worker lifts; L4 = 100-kg four-worker lifts; Cl = Carrying on level 
ground tasks; Co = Carrying a load over an obstacle; Cp = Carrying a load onto a platform.

*Greenhouse-Geisser adjustment.
Significant effects (p < 0.05) are indicated in bold type.
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Carrying tasks
The results of the platform trials of two ironworkers were unusable because data from the 
lowest force plate during these trials were missing. Therefore, the mean, maximum and 
variability of peak lumbar compression forces were calculated from the remaining ten 
experimental ironworkers. Table 3 shows an overview of the mean, maximum and 
variability of the peak lumbar compression forces for the 50-kg two-worker carrying tasks 
and the 100-kg four-worker carrying tasks. For carrying a 50-kg load with two workers and 
a 100-kg load with four workers, the carrying on level ground tasks showed significantly 
lower mean and maximum peak compression forces. Higher values were found for 
stepping on a platform while carrying. The variability of the peak lumbar compression 
force while stepping over an obstacle was significantly higher compared to carrying on 
level ground for both loads. For both carrying tasks, the between-tasks variance was the 
largest component of the Variance Component Analysis, 90% and 92% respectively for the 
50-kg two-worker- and 100-kg four-worker carrying tasks. The between-worker variance 
contributed for 5% and 3% respectively, and for both carrying tasks the component of the 
between-trial variance was 0%. The other 5% in both carrying tasks was attributed to an 
error component.

Lifting vs. carrying
The mean and maximum peak compression forces of the 50-kg two-worker lifting task 
were significantly lower compared to the carrying while stepping on a platform task, but 
significantly higher compared to carrying on level ground and carrying a load of 50 kg 
over an obstacle. The mean and maximum peak compression forces of the 100-kg 
four-worker lifting task did not significantly differ from the carrying over an obstacle task, 
but was significantly higher compared with carrying on level ground and significantly 
lower compared with the carrying while stepping on a platform. The variability of the 

Table 3   Overview of the mean (SD) mean, maximum and variability of the peak lumbar 
compression forces (N) during the 50-kg two-worker carrying tasks and the 
100-kg four-worker carrying tasks of ironworkers (n=10).

50-kg two worker 100-kg four worker

Cl Co Cp Cl Co Cp

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Mean 2162 385 3187 961 7483 1009 2966 404 3894 606 7823 847

Maximum 2645 517 3898 1105 8162 1129 3427 672 4777 542 8435 949

Variability 287 136 527 230 477 134 307 137 608 190 447 145

Cl = Carrying on level; Co = Carrying a load over an obstacle; Cp = Carrying a load onto a platform.
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peak compression forces were higher while carrying over an obstacle or while stepping 
on a platform compared to the variability of lifting a 100-kg load with four workers. 

DISCUSSION

This study examined the lumbar compression forces of handling loads, which occurs daily 
at construction sites. It was found that a 50-kg two-worker lift resulted in higher mean and 
maximum peak lumbar compression forces compared with a 100-kg four-worker lift. No 
differences were found for the variability of the peak lumbar compression forces during 
the lifting tasks. Carrying a load while stepping over an obstacle resulted in higher mean 
and maximum peak lumbar compression forces compared with carrying on level ground 
for carrying 50-kg with two workers and carrying 100-kg with four workers, although 
these were lower or equal to lifting a 50-kg or an 100-kg load. The variability of the peak 
lumbar compression forces during the carrying tasks was higher while stepping over an 
obstacle compared to carrying on level ground for carrying 50-kg and 100-kg loads. 
Compared to lifting, carrying a 100-kg load while stepping over an obstacle or up a 
platform led to a higher variability.

Team lifting
The mean peak lumber compression forces for single-worker lifts found in this study were 
in line with peak lumbar compression forces (range 4834-5744 N) of masonry workers 
while lifting blocks of 6 to 16 kg26 and maximum peak lumbar compression forces with 
Dennis and Barrett16 (5659 N). In contrast to Dennis and Barrett16 and Marras et al.,17 this 
study showed no difference in the mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces 
when 50-kg two-worker lifts were compared with a 25-kg single-worker lift. However, a 
reduction in the mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces was found for 
100-kg four-worker lifts.
 These findings can be explained by the positions of the team members with respect 
to each other. During the 50-kg two-worker lift, the team members were standing next to 
each other, whereas the team members were facing each other during the 100-kg 
four-worker lifts in the rectangular line-up. Considering the positions of the team 
members, the findings of the present study were in line with the findings by Dennis and 
Barrett16 and Marras et al.17 In these studies, single-worker- and two-worker lifts were 
compared where workers were facing each other during the two-worker lifts. According 
to Dennis and Barrett,16 facing each other during team lifts is beneficial because the worker  
is able to exert a larger horizontal hand force (i.e. a pulling force). The moment created  
by this horizontal hand force at the lower back is the reverse of the moment created by 
the vertical hand force acting on the lifter, resulting in a smaller net lumbar moment, and 
therefore a smaller peak lumbar compression force. Despite the favourable facing-each- 
other position of the workers during 100-kg four-worker lifts, the mean and maximum 
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peak lumbar compression forces were still high. Because the loads were lifted from floor 
level, a large component of the lumbar compression forces is explained by trunk flexion of 
the workers, as shown by the constant values of regression analyses of individual lifts,26,27 
3494 N and 3817 N, respectively. The effect of increasing lifting height on the compression 
force during team lifts needs to be the subject of further studies.
 The assumption that increasing the number of workers lifting a load led to an 
inadequate coordination between the workers and, therefore, higher spinal loads due to 
an unequal mass distribution was not observed in the variability of the peak lumbar 
compression forces. Additionally, the Variance of Components Analysis revealed that the 
between worker component contributed to the largest amount of the variance, more 
than 60%. Although the coordination between the ironworkers was self-paced, the 
experience of ironworkers in practice may have caused the loads to be lifted simultaneously. 
In addition, the timing differences may not have an effect on the peak lumber compression 
forces but may have caused a prolonged duration of lifting a load. When looking at the 
time differences, future studies should also take the duration of a lift into account.

Effect of obstacles and elevated surfaces
During carrying tasks, stepping over obstacles and up platforms caused higher mean and 
maximum peak lumbar compression forces compared with carrying on level ground 
tasks, with the absolute highest mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces 
when the workers had to step up a platform. It was found by Rohlmann et al.28 that 
ascending stairs resulted in higher resultant forces on vertebral body replacements when 
compared with level walking. As an explanation, they stated that while ascending stairs 
the upper body is bent forward. The forward bend resulted in a change in centre of mass 
of the upper body with respect to the L5S1 position changes. Although this study was 
performed by a higher-aged patient group, the distance of 46 centimetres between the 
platform and floor in this study may also have induced an increased inclination of the 
trunk. An extra component as a result of an acceleration of the trunk and the load in a 
vertical direction might explain the high mean and maximum peak lumbar compression 
forces. Carrying over obstacles and platforms also increased the variability of the peak 
lumbar compression forces, which may indicate an increased risk of occasional excessive 
loading. Thus, walking routes on construction sites should be free of obstacles and 
platforms while objects are being carried to avoid high and variable peak lumbar 
compression forces. 

Strengths and weaknesses
This study was performed to compare lumbar compression forces of handling tasks which 
occur in practice. For this comparison, loads and handling methods of a typical workday 
at a construction site were used to compare the peak lumbar compression forces during 
the lifting and carrying tasks. This implied that the lumbar compression forces of the 
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carrying 50 kg tasks and the 100 kg tasks could not be compared with each other. The 
different carrying methods of the objects might result in differences in the lumbar 
compression forces that could not be ascribed to the number of workers carrying a load. 
To compare the different carrying tasks for different masses of loads, experimental 
laboratory studies with the same kind of load should be conducted.
 The results of this study are applicable for ironworkers, but cannot be generalised to  
team lifting or carrying in general with loads of 50 or 100 kg. Whether team lifting in itself is  
not beneficial for reducing spinal loads, but only when workers are facing each other, must  
be proven by more fundamental research in which objects and masses are standardised.

CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS

Significantly higher mean and maximum peak lumbar compression forces, 537 N and 587 
N, respectively, were found for 50-kg two-worker lifts compared with 100-kg four-worker 
lifts. No significant differences were found in the variability of the peak lumbar compression 
forces in lifting as a result of the number of workers varying between one, two and four. 
The lowest mean and peak lumber compression forces were found during carrying on 
level ground tasks for carrying both 50-kg loads and 100-kg loads. This is in line with the 
general assumption that carrying is less demanding for the back. However, this study 
showed that stepping up a platform while carrying a load resulted in the highest 
compression forces, even compared with the lifting tasks. Moreover, carrying the 100-kg 
load over an obstacle resulted in no statistically different mean or maximum peak 
compression forces compared to lifting 100 kg. Mean and maximum peak lumbar 
compression forces while carrying and stepping over an obstacle and up a platform were 
higher than recommended threshold limits for lumbar compression forces: 3.4 kN29 and 
5.7 kN.30 Therefore, additional studies should also take carrying tasks into account when 
assessing spinal loading during manual handling tasks.
 To reduce peak lumbar compression forces, additional workers could be used 
although the benefits are task-dependent (e.g. carrying vs. lifting).31 The question remains 
whether the use of an additional worker is feasible in practice, because it was observed in 
practice that a load mass of more than 50 kg was frequently lifted manually, with the lifts 
being done with less than the appropriate number of workers.10 The main explanation of 
the ironworkers for lifting a load with a maximum of two workers was that it required less 
space to lift and carry the load compared to three of four workers.
 Two recommendations can be made: firstly, efforts should be made to prevent 
manual lifting and carrying of objects in ironwork to reduce exposure of high compression 
forces during lifting and carrying; secondly, when mechanical transportation is not 
possible and loads are handled manually, carrying routes should be free of any obstacles 
to be overcome.
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ABSTRACT

Background
More than seven out of ten Dutch construction workers describe their work as physically 
demanding. Ergonomic measures can be used to reduce these physically demanding 
work tasks. To increase the use of ergonomic measures, employers and workers have to 
get used to other working methods and to maintaining them. To facilitate this behavioural 
change, participatory ergonomics (PE) interventions could be useful. For this study a 
protocol of a PE intervention is adapted in such a way that the intervention can be 
performed by an ergonomics consultant through face-to-face contacts or email contacts. 
The objective of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of the face-to-face guidance 
strategy and the e-guidance strategy on the primary outcome measure: use of ergonomic 
measures by individual construction workers, and on the secondary outcome measures: 
the work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems of individual 
workers.

Methods/Design
The present study is a randomised intervention trial of six months in 12 companies to 
establish the effects of a PE intervention guided by four face-to-face contacts (N=6) or 
guided by 13 email contacts (N=6) on the primary and secondary outcome measures at 
baseline and after six months. Construction companies are randomly assigned to one of 
the guidance strategies with the help of a computer generated randomisation table. In 
addition, a process evaluation for both strategies will be performed to determine reach, 
dose delivered, dose received, precision, competence, satisfaction and behavioural 
change to find possible barriers and facilitators for both strategies. A cost-benefit analysis 
will be performed to establish the financial consequences of both strategies. The present 
study is in accordance with the CONSORT statement.

Discussion
The outcome of this study will help to 1) evaluate the effect of both guidance strategies, 
and 2) find barriers to and facilitators of both guidance strategies. When these strategies 
are effective, implementation within occupational health services can take place to guide 
construction companies (and others) with the implementation of ergonomic measures.
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BACKGROUND

Of all Dutch construction workers (i.e. the blue collar workers) 74% report their work as 
being physically demanding.1 The use of ergonomic measures has proven to reduce 
exposure towards physical risk factors, such as trunk flexion, manual handling, and 
kneelinge.g.2-4 as proxy for decrease in musculoskeletal disorders. However, few construction 
workers use ergonomic measures in daily practice.e.g.5,6

 To reduce the exposure towards physical risk factors, different strategies are used, 
such as informational, educational, and facilitative strategies.7 These strategies or 
combinations of strategies influence the process of reducing physical risk factors. This 
process consists of different behavioural phases; awareness of the risk factors; attitude 
towards ergonomic measures; change of behaviour; and the ability to change the 
behaviour. Construction workers must pass through these behavioural phases before 
they can actually make use of the ergonomic measures. In addition to the construction 
workers, other actor groups within the construction company must also pass the 
behavioural phases to facilitate the use of ergonomic measures.7,8

 One way to facilitate behavioural changes is through participatory ergonomic (PE) 
interventions.e.g.7,9,10 The basic concept of the PE interventions is to involve workers in 
adapting their workplaces to reduce injury and increase productivity.11 With the 
involvement or participation of workers, it is hoped that difficulties encountered in 
changing working methods by means of the behavioural phases may be overcome. 
Although differences in effectiveness of PE interventions on the use of ergonomic 
measures are found,12,13 a review on the effectiveness of PE interventions in improving 
health outcomes – such as musculoskeletal symptoms, injuries, and reduction in lost days 
from work or sickness absence – found partial to moderate evidence that PE interventions  
had a positive impact.14 However, a large randomised controlled trial did not confirm this 
finding for musculoskeletal disorders.15 In a review of Van Eerd et al.16 it was found that  
83% of the 52 included studies implemented other tools and equipment and that 85% 
found a positive effect of the intervention on reducing physical risk factors, increasing 
productivity/output and positive health outcomes.
 Within the review of van Eerd et al.,16 15 out of 16 studies found that the presence of a 
PE specialist, defined as an ergonomics consultant, was a facilitator to the PE intervention 
process. The role of this ergonomics consultant was firstly to initiate and then to guide the 
PE intervention process.16 In this study, we want to investigate the effect of two types of 
guidance strategies on the use of ergonomic measures, as well as on health outcomes. In 
addition, we want to evaluate the process and the costs-benefits of both guidance 
strategies. The two guidance strategies are: 1) a face-to-face guidance strategy in which 
the ergonomics consultant guides the PE intervention through face-to-face contacts with 
the PE team; and 2) an e-guidance strategy in which the ergonomics consultant guides 
the PE intervention by means of e-mail contacts with the PE team.
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We hypothesise that the face-to-face guidance strategy will increase the use of ergonomic 
measures, work ability, and physical functioning while decreasing limitations due to 
physical problems more when compared to the e-guidance strategy. This would be  
due to a higher compliance to the face-to-face guidance strategy compared with the 
e-guidance strategy, as a result of the presence of the ergonomics consultant within  
the face-to-face guidance strategy. Although the financial costs will be higher in the 
face-to-face guidance strategy, due to more time spent by the ergonomics consultant 
during the guidance sessions, more financial benefits will be gained through reduced 
physical risk factors due to an increase in the use of ergonomic measures. 

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study is to assess the effectiveness of two guidance strategies for a PE 
intervention: a face-to-face guidance strategy and an e-guidance strategy. The effectiveness 
will be assessed on 1) the primary outcome measure concerning the use of ergonomic 
measures by individual construction workers, and the secondary outcome measures 
concerning health outcomes: work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to 
physical problems of individual construction workers; 2) a process evaluation; and 3) a 
cost-benefit evaluation. 

METHODS/DESIGN

For the description of the design of the participatory ergonomic intervention and the  
two guidance strategies, we follow the CONSORT statement.17,18

Study design
A randomised intervention trial with a follow-up at six months is performed to compare 
the effectiveness of the two ergonomic guidance strategies, a face-to-face guidance strategy 
and an e-guidance strategy, of a PE intervention. The effectiveness of both guidance 
strategies will be compared on the use of ergonomic measures, work ability, physical 
functioning, limitations due to physical problems of individual construction workers, a 
process evaluation and a cost-benefit evaluation. 
 According to the researchers, the study protocol did not met the criteria of the ‘Act 
medical-scientific research with human participants’ and therefore, the Medical Ethics 
Committee of the Academic Medical Center Amsterdam (AMC) was not asked for approval 
of the study protocol.

Setting
The guidance strategies will be given to construction companies. Inclusion criteria of the 
construction companies are: 1) less than 50 employees (small and medium enterprises 
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within the Dutch construction industry); 2) performing physically demanding work; and 3) 
having the potential to improve the use of ergonomic measures among their workers to 
reduce work demands/risks for work-related musculoskeletal disorders.

Study population
The research population includes all construction workers (i.e. blue collar workers) within 
the participating companies. 

Recruitment of participants
Four methods of recruiting the construction companies will be used. First of all, the 
occupational health services approach, i.e. employers of construction workers for whom 
risk factors for work-related health complaints are known will be approached to participate 
in this study. Dutch construction workers have the opportunity to visit occupational 
physicians for periodic health examinations. Arbouw (the Health and Safety Institute for 
the Dutch construction industry) keeps records of construction workers for whom risk 
factors for work-related health complaints have been detected.19 Construction companies 
will receive a letter from the researchers containing a description of the study containing 
a globally description of the intervention, the costs for the companies, and what is 
expected of the companies during the intervention. One week after sending the letter, 
the companies will be contacted for their decision. In addition, occupational physicians 
and ergonomics consultants working for Occupational Health Services will be asked to 
approach construction companies within their customer base. Construction companies 
nominated by the occupational physicians and ergonomics consultants will then be 
contacted by the researchers.
 The second method of recruitment is the Labour Inspectorate approach and consists 
of sending a letter to construction companies within the inclusion criteria who received a 
warning or a penalty in 2012 from the Dutch Labour Inspectorate with a description of the 
study containing a globally description of the intervention, the costs for the companies, 
and what is expected of the companies during the intervention. Construction companies 
will then contact the researchers for participation in this study.
 The third method of recruitment is to contact the National Board of Employers of four 
physically demanding occupations (masonry, concrete reinforcement work, plastering, 
and floor layers). Stakeholders within these national boards will be informed about the 
study and asked to recruit companies to participate in this study. Construction companies 
recruited by the national boards will be contacted by the researchers.
 The final method of recruitment is to contact construction companies within the 
personal network of the researchers or who have previously performed work for the 
Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam. 
 When construction companies are willing to participate, a meeting between the 
researcher (SV) and the companies CEO is established. During this meeting the construction 
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companies will be informed about the purpose, the measurements, the two types of 
intervention and the randomized allocation to one of the intervention groups. Furthermore,  
they are informed that the costs of the ergonomics consultants will not be charged to the 
companies during the intervention. The only costs for the companies are the costs for 
renting or buying ergonomic measures. Construction companies agree to participate by 
signing an informed consent. 

Interventions
The intervention is based on the PE intervention used by van der Molen et al.12 but has 
been adapted with respect to the guidance strategies. The original PE intervention 
consisted of a six-step approach in which different company stakeholders (i.e. the CEO,  
the prevention worker, work planners, foremen, and construction workers (i.e. blue-collar 
workers)) participated. In the intervention of this study, two ergonomics consultants make, 
based on the original six-step approach, two protocols of the PE intervention, one for the 
face-to-face guidance strategy, in which the intervention is guided through one telephone 
contact and four personal contacts of the ergonomics consultant, and one for the 
e-guidance strategy, in which the intervention is guided with the help of 13 email contacts.  
An overview of both guidance strategies is given in figure 1. During the intervention, costs 
concerning the guidance by the ergonomics consultants is paid out of research budget. 
Construction companies are free to choose which ergonomic measure they wish to 
implement. The maximum duration of each guidance strategy is six months. 

Face-to-face guidance strategy
The face-to-face guidance strategy consists of guiding the steering committee through 
the six-step approach during four meetings within six months. Before the first meeting, 
the steering committee has to be established and financial budget for the intervention 
has to be reserved. Establishing the steering committee will be done by the contact 
person of the steering group, the CEO or the prevention worker, within the company after 
a telephone meeting with the ergonomics consultant, this being step 1a of the six-step 
approach. Members of the steering committee will be the CEO, the prevention worker, 
work planners, foremen, and construction workers, and although the members of the 
steering committee are defined as different stakeholders, one person may fulfil different 
stakeholder roles. During this telephone meeting, a first meeting of the steering committee,  
in which the ergonomics consultant takes part, will be planned. 
 Within the same telephone meeting and in advance of the first meeting, the contact 
person will have to collect information on physical work demands of the chosen occupation 
and possible ergonomic measures to reduce the physical work demands (step 2). This can 
be done through research on the Internet, code of practice or by consulting the construction 
workers of the chosen occupation. An overview of the physical work demands will be 
made by the contact person, describing what the physical work demand at risk is, the 
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category of the physical work demand, i.e. horizontal transportation, vertical transportation, 
or positioning of materials,20 and the possibility to reduce the physical work demands.
 The prime purpose of the first meeting is to discuss the objective and the process of 
the intervention – step 1b of the six-step approach. At the end of the meeting, an 
ergonomic measure will be selected to be implemented through tailored information on 
measures and discussing the advantages and disadvantages of the ergonomic measures 
(step 3). The choice of an ergonomic measure will be facilitated by a self-made scorecard 
listing the measure, (e.g. the availability of the measure), the behaviour of the construction 
workers (e.g. need for training to work with the measure), and the organisation (e.g. the 
possibility to purchase the measure at short notice). Each level contains three statements. 
 Prior to the second meeting, the contact person must arrange a meeting with the 
supplier/manufacturer of the selected ergonomic measure. Furthermore, a test environment 
must be arranged to facilitate the ability to acquire experience working with the chosen 
ergonomic measure. During the second meeting, construction workers will be able to get 
instruction and training on the ergonomic measure by an expert in a test environment 
(step 4). The expert may be a worker within the company who is familiar with the 
ergonomic measure, or the supplier of the ergonomic measure. Interventions regarding 
any hindrances on the use of the ergonomic measures will be discussed. In addition, 
instrumental help through a self-performed cost-benefit analysis of the ergonomic 
measure by the ergonomics consultant will be done to gain insight into the financial 
consequences for the companies.
 The third meeting is intended to test the ergonomic measure in daily practice (step 5).  
Prior to this meeting, the interventions on the hindrances must have been carried out and 
preconditions for the test location in practice must have been formulated. During the 
third meeting, experiences of the ergonomic measures in daily work will be discussed. 
This results in interventions on hindrances in, and adaptations of, the preconditions of 
daily practice.
 The interventions on hindrances in, and adaptations of, the preconditions will form 
the input for the final meeting and the last step (step 6). In this meeting, the test in practice 
will be evaluated and a choice will be made regarding whether the ergonomic measure 
will be implemented. An implementation strategy will be drawn up for the construction 
company, based on three levels: measure, e.g. buying or hiring the measures; behaviour, 
e.g. training of all construction workers; and organisation, e.g. deciding in which projects 
the ergonomic measure will be used. In addition, all four meetings will be evaluated, and 
members of the steering committee will be asked whether all four meetings are useful.
 Once all the meetings have been completed, all of the construction workers within 
the chosen occupations will be informed on the process of the intervention. In this 
manner, construction workers who are not part of the steering committee will be able to 
give input throughout the entire intervention. With the exception of the preparation of 
the first meeting, all assignments in the preparation of a steering committee meeting will 
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be given through personal contact of the ergonomics consultant with the contact person 
of the steering committee at the end of the last meeting. 

E-guidance strategy
The e-guidance strategy consists of guiding the steering committee through the six-step 
approach in 13 emails. The content of the first email contact is to make clear the objective 
and process of the intervention to the contact person, the CEO or prevention worker, 
within the company. A document describing the entire protocol is therefore attached to 
the first mail. In addition, the contact person will be assigned to establish a steering 
committee with the different company stakeholders (i.e. the CEO, prevention worker, work 
planners, foremen, and construction workers (i.e. blue-collar workers)), and to reserve 
financial budget for the intervention (step 1a). 
 The objective of the second email to the contact person is to collect information on 
physical work demands of the chosen occupation and on ergonomic measures to reduce 
the physical work demands in preparation for the first meeting of the steering committee 
(step 2). This can be done through research on the Internet, a study of the code of practice 
or by consulting the construction workers. An overview of the physical work demands will 
be sent back by the contact person to the ergonomics consultant, describing what the 
physical work demands at risk are, the category of the physical work demand, i.e. horizontal 
transportation; vertical transportation; or positioning of materials,20 and the possibility to 
reduce the physical work demands. 
The third email contains the agenda of the first meeting of the steering committee. The 
ergonomics consultant will not be present during this meeting. The main objective will be 
discussed, as well as the process of the intervention (step 1b). An ergonomic measure will 
be selected at the end of the meeting through tailored information on measures and 
discussing the advantages and disadvantages of the ergonomic measures (step 3). The 
selection will be facilitated by a self-made scorecard with respect to the measure (e.g. 
availability of the measure), the behaviour of the construction workers (e.g. need for 
training to work with the measure), and the organisation (e.g. possibility to purchase the 
measure at short notice). Each level contains three statements. 
 The preparation of the second meeting is the content of the fourth email. Within the 
second meeting, the selected ergonomic measure will be tested by the construction 
workers in a test environment without any financial risks. The preparation for this meeting 
consists of making an agreement with the supplier/manufacturer of the selected 
ergonomic measure to acquire the selected ergonomic measure and to arrange an expert 
of the ergonomic measure to instruct and train the construction workers. In addition to 
the supplier/manufacturer, the expert can be a worker within the company who is familiar 
with the ergonomic measure, or the supplier or manufacturer of the ergonomic measure.
 The fifth email provides the agenda of the second meeting. During the second 
meeting, construction workers will be able to get instruction and training on the 
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ergonomic measure by the expert in a test environment (step 4). Hindrances to the use of 
ergonomic measures will be discussed and interventions to overcome these hindrances 
will be discussed by the steering committee. In addition, instrumental assistance through 
a self-performed cost-benefit analysis of the ergonomic measure by the ergonomics 
consultant will be performed to get insight into the financial consequences for the 
companies.
 The preparation for the third meeting will be the content of the sixth email. 
Preconditions for the test location in practice will be defined by the contact person and 
interventions on the hindrances, as a result of the second meeting, will be carried out. In 
addition, a test location will be selected for the third meeting.
 During the seventh email contact, the objective of the third meeting will be set. The 
third meeting is to test the ergonomic measure in daily work (step 5). Experiences of 
advantages and disadvantages on the part of the construction workers on the ergonomic 
measures in daily work will be identified by the steering committee. Emails eight and nine 
concern the interventions on hindrances and adaptations to the preconditions of daily 
work. 
 The tenth email contact provides the agenda for the fourth meeting. Based on the 
test in daily work, a discussion will take place regarding whether the ergonomic measure 
will be implemented. In addition, points of interest will be defined for the further 
implementation. During the 11th email contact, an implementation strategy will be drawn 
up for the construction company based on three levels: measure, e.g. buying of hiring the 
measures; behaviour e.g. training of all construction workers; and organisation, e.g. 
deciding in which projects the ergonomic measure will be used (step 6).
 After drawing up the implementation strategy, the process will be evaluated in email 
contact 12. Of each email contact, the contact person will be asked whether the protocol 
is useful for the implementation of ergonomic measures. The 13th and final email contact 
contains the ending of the PE process.
 After each meeting of the steering committee, all construction workers of the chosen 
occupations will be informed about the process of the intervention. In this manner, 
construction workers who are not part of the steering committee will be able to provide 
input throughout the entire intervention. The information obtained from each assignment 
given in each email contact will be returned by email to the ergonomics consultant. In 
each subsequent email contact of the ergonomics consultant, feedback will be given on 
the obtained information by the ergonomics consultant to the contact of the steering 
committee.

Co-interventions
No co-interventions are planned by the participating construction companies during  
this intervention which might influence the use of new ergonomic measures by their 
employees. 
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Outcome measures
The outcome measures will be measured by questionnaires at baseline and six-months 
after baseline. Baseline is defined as the start of the intervention, just before the first 
contact between the ergonomics consultant and the research coordinator in the 
company.

Primary
The use of ergonomic measures is the primary outcome measure and is defined as 
whether ergonomic measures are used during the last two months by the individual 
construction workers. The ergonomic measures are defined in four clusters: 1) mechanical 
measures for horizontal or vertical transportation, such as a crane; 2) ergonomic measures 
for raising equipment or materials, such as a raised mortar hod; 3) ergonomic measures to 
adjust working height on the worksite; and 4) ergonomic handtools. Construction workers  
will be asked at baseline and after six months whether they used ergonomic measures 
during the last two months during their work (yes or no). Examples of the ergonomic 
measures are adjusted for the different occupations.
 In addition, construction workers are asked at the end of the intervention how many 
days they could and did use the implemented ergonomic measure during the previous 10 
working days.

Secondary
Work ability
The measurement of work ability will be determined at baseline and after six months with 
the first three items of the Work Ability Index (WAI):21 1) current work ability compared with 
the lifetime best; 2) perceived work ability with respect to physical demands; and 3) 
perceived work ability with respect to mental demands. 

Physical functioning
Physical functioning is assessed at baseline and after six months, and defined as limitations 
during 10 activities during a typical day, for instance climbing several flights of stairs or 
walking several hundred yards. Individual construction workers will be asked to state how 
much their health currently limits them in these 10 activities. The measurement will be 
determined with the subscale ‘physical functioning’ of the Dutch translation of the 
MOS-36 questionnaire, the RAND-36.22 The categories for the answers are for each activity: 
‘yes, serious limited’, ‘partly limited’, and ‘not limited at all’.

Limitations due to physical problems
Limitations due to physical problems are defined as whether individual construction 
workers had 1) spent less time on their work; 2) achieved less in their work; 3) were limited 
in; and 4) had difficulty with their work or other regular daily activities as a result of their 
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physical health. These four items will be measured with the subscale ‘limitations due to 
physical problems’ of the RAND-36.22 Each of the four statements must be answered with 
‘yes’ or ‘no’.

Descriptive variables
The demographic characteristics, job characteristics and education will be assessed at 
baseline. The demographic characteristics are gender, and age (in years). The job charac-
teristics are work experience in years as a construction worker, work experience in years in 
the current occupation, and whether the construction worker is in a managerial position. 
For education, the highest completed education level will be asked, divided into three 
categories: primary education, secondary (vocational) education or higher professional 
education. All descriptive variables will be assessed with self-formulated questions.

Process evaluation
The process evaluation of the two guidance strategies will be determined using indicators 
as defined by Linnan and Steckler23 and Murta et al.24 The following process- and 
performance indicators will be evaluated: reach, dose delivered, dose received, precision, 
competence and satisfaction. An additional process indicator is the behavioural change of 
the construction workers.
 Reach is defined as the attendance rate of the construction companies at the 
intervention. Attendance is defined as the number of construction companies participating 
in this study relative to the number of construction companies invited through the 
recruitment strategies. The attendance will be assessed by means of a logbook during the 
recruitment of the construction companies. Construction companies that will be 
contacted by the researcher (SV) and do not want to participate will be asked to explain 
why. Dose delivered refers to the amount or proportion of the intended intervention that 
is actually delivered to the participating contact persons of the construction companies. 
Within the six steps of the PE intervention, the dose delivered will be assessed by 31 
performance indicators defined by van der Molen et al.12 Of these 31 performance 
indicators, 19 are defined as essential. The number of all performance indicators and of the 
19 essential performance indicators delivered by the assignments of the ergonomics 
consultants to the steering committees will be assessed during the face-to-face guidance 
strategy by means of a logbook filled by an observer who is present at the meetings of the 
steering committee. For the e-guidance strategy, dose delivered will be assessed by 
means of the content of the emails from the ergonomics consultant to the contact person. 
Dose delivered is considered sufficient when at least all 19 essential performance indicators 
are delivered. When companies drop out of the study or do not follow the entire 
intervention, reasons why will be asked by the researcher (SV).
 In addition, six performance indicators are defined for dose delivered of the steering 
committee to all construction workers within the included companies. The performance 
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indicators are: 1) received information from the steering committee on the objective of 
the project; 2) received information on musculoskeletal complaints within the occupation; 
3) received information on ergonomic measures; 4) involved with the choice of an 
ergonomic measure; 5) received information and training of the chosen ergonomic 
measure; and 6) tested the ergonomic measure in daily work. Dose delivered to the 
construction workers will be assessed by acquiring all information sent from the steering 
committee to the construction workers and via attendance lists during the meetings of 
the steering committee.
 Dose received refers to the proportion of activities in the intervention that is actually 
performed by the steering committees of the construction companies. The performance 
indicators will be assessed by an observer by means of a logbook during the meetings of 
the steering committee during the face-to-face guidance strategy. For the e-guidance 
strategy, dose received will be assessed by means of a logbook by an observer who is 
present at the meetings of the steering committee and by means of the feedback of the 
assignments of the steering committees to the ergonomics consultant. Dose received is 
defined as sufficient when at least the 19 essential performance indicators are performed 
by the steering committee. Whether the dose is received by construction workers was 
assessed by seven questions about the seven performance indicators within the 
questionnaire after six months. In addition to the six performance indicators described 
above, an extra performance indicator is added to assess whether construction workers 
had read the delivered information. Dose received is sufficient when all seven performance 
indicators are received.
 The precision of the intervention is defined as whether construction companies 
implement ergonomic measures described by the websites of Arbouw or codes of 
practice. If the implemented ergonomic measures are described by these websites or 
catalogues, the required precision is considered to have been reached.
 The question of whether the ergonomics consultant has the competence to guide 
the steering committees of the construction companies will be asked with the help of a 
questionnaire after the six months of guidance has been completed. The contact person 
will be asked whether the assignments in preparation of the meetings were clear, whether 
the objectives of the four meetings were clear, whether the objectives of the feedback of 
the assignments to the ergonomics consultant were clear, whether the questions asked 
by the contact person were answered satisfactorily, and whether the ergonomics 
consultant was able to help with problems occurring during the six months of guidance. 
All items will be answered with yes or no and additional information on the given answer 
will be requested.
 After six months, the company stakeholders within the steering committee are asked 
via a questionnaire whether they were satisfied with the guidance strategy and if it had 
been of value for the construction company. The questionnaire contains seven items, 
including the duration of the intervention, the duration of the meetings, the involvement 
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of construction workers with the choice of an ergonomic measure. In addition, with two 
open-ended questions, members of the steering committee can give suggestions for 
improvements to the intervention, to the guidance strategy, and to the consultant. With 
the exception of the duration of the intervention and the open-ended questions, all items 
will be answered with yes or no. For all questions, additional information on the given 
answer will be requested.
 The behavioural change of the construction workers consists of six topics: knowledge, 
attitude, motivation, ability to use, facilitation and culture. It is considered that the 
interventions will change the behaviour of construction workers towards working with 
ergonomic measures. Therefore, measurements of the items for behavioural change will 
be done at baseline and after six months by means of a self-made questionnaire. 
 First of all, the knowledge of the relationship between ergonomic measures, physical 
work demands and musculoskeletal disorders will be asked through two statements. An 
example of a statement is: “Due to long and frequent lifting and bending, I have an 
increased risk of low back pain. This can be reduced by using a raised hod”. The statements 
will be adapted for the different occupations, and construction workers will be asked if 
they agree with the statement. They can answer with a ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘I don’t know’. 
Knowledge will be rated as good when both questions are answered affirmatively, and 
knowledge within a construction company is defined as good when the knowledge of 
75% of all the construction workers within the company is rated as good.
 The attitude of the construction workers towards working with ergonomic measures 
is asked with five yes or no items, such as “I only use ergonomic measures when I have 
physical complaints”, and is defined as good when four of the five items are scored 
positively. On the company level, attitude is considered good when at least 75% of the 
construction workers scored positively.
 The motivation to work with ergonomic measures is asked through a single yes or no 
question. This question is: “When your employer provides ergonomic measures, are you 
willing to use them?” If the question is answered in the affirmative, construction workers 
are considered to have the motivation to work with ergonomic measures. Motivation is 
considered as good at company level when at least 75% of the construction workers 
answered the question in the affirmative.
 Of the four earlier defined clusters of ergonomic measures, the ability to use these 
ergonomic measures will be asked. For each cluster, construction workers can assess their 
ability as good or poor.
 As with the ability to use, the facilitation of each of four clusters of ergonomic 
measures will be assessed. In addition, a question is asked concerning whether the 
construction company has set up rules or procedures for the use of ergonomic measures. 
 The final topic of behavioural change is the culture of the construction company. By 
means of three items, the values and expectations of construction companies towards 
working with ergonomic measures will be asked. An example of such an item is: “It is 
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expected of me and my colleagues that we work with ergonomic measures as much as 
possible”. The culture of the construction company is positive for an individual construction 
worker when all three items are answered affirmatively. At least 75% of the construction 
workers must experience a positive culture for the construction company to be considered 
as possessing a positive culture.

Economic evaluation
A cost-benefit analysis for each participating construction company will be made. At 
baseline, demographic characteristics of the employees with respect to sick leave will be 
assessed for the construction companies. The costs of the intervention will be assessed at 
the end of the intervention by multiplying the time spent by the ergonomics consultant 
with the hourly costs. In addition, at the end of the intervention, the director of the 
construction companies will be asked about the costs regarding employing the ergonomic 
measures and additional energy and the maintenance costs of the ergonomic measures. 
Furthermore, the director is asked if the production per working hour changed by using 
the ergonomic measure.
 On the benefit side, construction workers will be asked at the end of the intervention 
how many days they could and did use the ergonomic measure during the previous 10 
working days. In addition, construction workers are asked how they judge their physical 
work demands compared to working without the ergonomic measure. These three 
questions will provide a benefit for reducing risk factors for work-related musculoskeletal 
disorders. Another benefit aspect will be the change in production per working hour and 
change in quality of the work.
 With the help of the Dutch Economic Institute of the Construction Sector, the 
above-mentioned aspects on the company level and on the individual worker level will 
result in a cost-benefit analysis for each construction company.

Sample size
The sample size is based on detecting a difference in the use of a new ergonomic measure 
between the face-to-face guidance strategy and the e-guidance strategy. In a study of 
Jensen and Friche,6 it was found that daily use of new introduced construction working 
methods could be at least 10%. We have decided that a 15% absolute difference in use of 
newly introduced ergonomic measures between the two guidance strategies is a realistic 
and relevant difference. 
 Based on a power calculation using the nQuery Advisor software,25 113 workers per 
group must be included for a difference of 15% (from 10% to 25%) with an alpha of 0.05 
(two-tailed) and a power of (1-beta) 0.80. A small cluster effect on the use of ergonomic 
measures at the level of the construction companies will be anticipated (ICC=0.01). The 
construction companies have influence on the use of ergonomic measure by their 
employees, therefore there is a correlation between company and its employees. Since 
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there is no interaction between the participating companies and because of the different 
characteristics of the companies (e.g. culture within the company, different trades) the 
assumption is that the correlation between the companies will be small. Based on the 
inclusion criteria, the assumption is made that the average number of construction 
workers (n) within a construction company is on average 25. This results in a cluster effect 
of 1.24 (1+((n-1) × ICC)) and an adjusted sample size of 140 per group. To reach this sample 
size, we must include six construction companies per group. 

Randomisation
The construction companies will be block randomised with a block size of two with the 
help of nQuery Advisor software,25 a computer generated randomisation table. The 
independent variable for this randomisation is the sequence of inclusion. The first 
construction company participating within an occupation will be randomly assigned to 
the face-to-face guidance strategy group or the e-guidance strategy group. The second 
company participating within the same occupation will be assigned to the opposite 
strategy group. The implementation strategy makes blind group assignment impossible 
for the participating companies, the ergonomics consultants and the observers of the 
steering committee meetings.
 Based on practical constraints, the ergonomics consultants divided the Netherlands 
into a northern part and a southern part. Construction companies in the northern part of 
the Netherlands who are assigned into the face-to-face guidance strategy group are 
allocated to ergonomics consultant 1, and construction companies in the southern part to 
ergonomics consultant 2. Construction companies assigned into the e-guidance strategy 
group are randomly assigned to ergonomics consultant 1 or 2.

Statistical analyses
Effect evaluation
Descriptive variables, primary and secondary outcome measures at baseline and after six 
months will be presented for the two guidance strategies per construction company 
using descriptive statistics. Differences in descriptive variables between the two guidance 
strategies will be tested using an Independent Samples t-test for continuous data or a 
Chi-square test for proportions. 
 The results of the primary and secondary outcome measures on the individual worker 
level may be influenced by the dependency of the company in which an individual worker  
is working. To correct for this dependency, the statistical analyses of the outcome measures 
to test differences between baseline and after six months for both guidance strategies will 
be done using a Generalized Linear Mixed Model. IBM SPSS Statistics 20 will be used for 
the statistical tests.
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Process evaluation
With the exception of the behavioural change, each topic of the process evaluation will be 
reported descriptively on the company level and on the individual level. The items of the 
behavioural change will be pre-post tested using a General Linear Mixed Model. IBM SPSS 
Statistics 20 will be used for the statistical tests.

Economic evaluation
The costs-benefit calculation for each company will be analysed descriptively on the 
company level. The financial costs and benefits will be given for each company.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study will help to gain insight into the effectiveness and possible barriers 
and facilitators of the two guidance strategies of a PE intervention on the use of ergonomic 
measures, work ability, physical functioning, limitations due to physical problems, process 
evaluation and economic evaluation. If shown to be effective in terms of an increase in the 
use of ergonomic measures, one or both strategies can be implemented by occupational 
health services to help construction companies or other companies with the implementation 
of ergonomic measures by means of an appropriate guidance strategy.
 
Methodological considerations
Strengths
For both guidance strategies, a protocol was developed based on the six-step approach 
of van der Molen et al.12 The presence of such a protocol was found in 17 out of 18 studies 
as a facilitator for the PE intervention in the review of van Eerd et al.16 Other possible 
barriers to and facilitators of the PE intervention that are found in more studies within the 
review of van Eerd et al.16 and by Driessen et al.26 at organisational level are within the 
protocol of the guidance strategies.
 In addition, construction companies are free to choose which ergonomic measure 
they want to implement. By selecting an ergonomic measure in the early stage of the 
protocol, and with the help of the self-made scorecard of the ergonomics consultants, 
construction companies have an overview of which actions are important for facilitating 
the implementation process of the ergonomic measure. 
 Since earlier studies on the effectiveness of PE interventions on the use of ergonomic 
measures found contradictory results, we have added health outcomes as secondary 
outcome measures. Throughout the duration of this study, we held the belief that the 
presence of musculoskeletal disorders among construction workers would not change. 
This is why we look at more proxy outcome measures for health outcomes. The ergonomic 
measures reduce physical work demands, and we believe that this is reflected in the short 
term on work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems.
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Limitations
One could argue that a lack of a control group could be seen as a limitation, since this is, 
in the context of the evidence-based health care, considered as the gold standard for 
providing evidence for the effectiveness of an intervention.19 However, in this study we are 
interested in the effectiveness of the guidance strategies rather than of the PE intervention, 
since the effectiveness of a PE intervention has been the subject of many studies.11,14-16 The 
next step is to assess information on the best practice of the guidance of a PE intervention.
 The wide diversity of the occupations within this study will make it easier to generalise 
the outcomes of this study towards other occupations or other sectors. However, it might 
also influence the outcome of this intervention. The construction industry is a diverse 
sector and a continuous process in which many occupations must work at the same time. 
Therefore, low-cost individually-oriented measures, such as handtools, are probably easier 
to implement than costly technical equipment with organisational consequences on 
worksites. We tried to remove this hindrance through block randomisation of the 
construction companies within the same occupation. However, this only works when an 
even number of construction companies within the same occupation are included.
 An obstacle for the recruitment of construction companies might be the economic 
recession. In 2012, many construction companies went bankrupt. Besides influencing the 
recruitment of the construction companies, this might also influence the outcome since 
the priority of the construction companies will not lie with the implementation of 
ergonomic measures. By setting the duration of the guidance at six months, we provide 
the construction companies sufficient time to follow the PE process and maintain enough 
time for their core business.
 The results of the present study will be available in 2014.
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ABSTRACT

Objective
To gain insight into the process of applying two guidance strategies of a Participatory 
Ergonomics (PE) intervention for implementing ergonomic measures in the construction 
industry and establish whether there is a difference between the guidance strategies.

Methods
Twelve construction companies were randomly assigned to a face-to-face or an e-guidance 
strategy of a PE intervention. The guidance was given by trained ergonomics consultants 
to a steering committee of the companies. The process evaluation consisted of the 
attendance rate of the companies (reach), the part of the intervention provided to the 
companies (dose delivered), the part of the intervention performed by the companies 
(dose received), precision of the ergonomic measures, the competence of the ergonomic 
consultants, satisfaction with the strategy, and behavioural change of individual construction 
workers. Data were logbooks of the researcher, questionnaires to the construction workers 
at baseline and after six months, questionnaires to members of the steering committee, 
and interviews with the director of the companies and the ergonomics consultants.

Results
To include 12 companies, 982 companies were approached (reach: 1%). Doses delivered 
(63% and 44%) and received (42% and 16%) by steering committees was not sufficient for 
the face-to-face or the e-guidance group. In addition, the percentage of individual workers 
who got the dose delivered (3% and 2%) and received (9% and 7%) was not sufficient for 
either guidance group. The implemented ergonomic measures were selected from codes 
of practice or websites. The consultant competence was rated as sufficient in both 
guidance strategies and satisfaction was strongly affected by the dose received. 
Behavioural change mainly occurred in the facilitation of ergonomic measures. In addition, 
relevant changes were found for knowledge (+14%) in the face-to-face group, and culture 
(+26%) in the e-guidance group.

Conclusion and implications
This study showed that the PE intervention was not delivered as intended. Compliance to 
the intervention was especially low for the e-guidance group. Among the companies that 
fulfilled the intervention, consultant competence and satisfaction with the intervention 
was sufficient. A more tailored-based intervention for the companies is suggested as 
being beneficial for the implementation of ergonomic measures in the construction 
industry. 
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BACKGROUND

The construction industry is a highly physically demanding sector. Awkward body 
postures and manual material handling frequently occur during a working day,e.g.1-3 which 
can result in a high prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders (MSD).e.g.4,5 To reduce exposure 
to these physical work demands, effective ergonomic measures are available.e.g.6,7 Because 
of the conservative and complex nature of the construction industry,8,9 the use of 
ergonomic measures is not implemented in daily practice to a great extent.e.g.10

 Providing construction workers with information of highly physical work demands 
alone will not be effective in increasing the use of ergonomic measures,11 due to the 
complex working environment of the construction industry with the involvement of 
many different stakeholders (e.g. employers, employees, construction safety coordinators, 
architects). All the various stakeholders must pass behavioural phases to facilitate the use 
of ergonomic measures such as having awareness of risk factors; their attitude towards 
ergonomic measures; and their ability to use ergonomic measures; change of behaviour.12 
To produce behavioural change on the part of all relevant stakeholders, Participatory 
Ergonomic (PE) interventions could be used.e.g.13,14 The basic concept of PE interventions is 
to involve all relevant stakeholders in adaptations to the workplace. 
 Although the theoretical background of PE interventions is plausible, the evidence of 
the effectiveness of PE interventions to reduce musculoskeletal disorders in complex work 
environments is inconsistent.15,16 It was found that the content of many PE studies was not 
clearly described, nor was a measurement performed of whether the programs had been 
implemented as planned.15-18 This could lead to the conclusion that the program was not 
effective without acknowledging that the program had not been delivered as intended.18-21

 To increase the use of ergonomic measures to reduce physical work demands in 
construction companies, protocols for the guidance of a PE intervention were developed: 
for a face-to-face guidance strategy and for an e-guidance strategy.22 The aim of this study 
was to gain insight, into the process of applying the guidance strategies, alongside a trial 
and whether a difference between the face-to-face and e-guidance strategy occurs in the 
process outcomes of dose delivered, dose received, precision, consultant competence, 
satisfaction, and behavioural change. This resulted in the following research questions: 1) 
were the guidance strategies implemented as planned; and 2) were there differences 
between the face-to-face guidance strategy and the e-guidance strategy on the process 
outcomes of the intervention.
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METHODS/DESIGN

Study design
Twelve construction companies were involved in this cluster randomised intervention trial 
with a follow-up at six months. The background and methods of this process evaluation 
have been reported in more detail in Visser et al..22 

Study population
From June 2012 until June 2013, 982 construction companies were approached for 
participation in the study. Recruitment of the companies was done through four different 
approaches: 1) the Occupational Health Services approach; 2) the Dutch Labour 
Inspectorate approach; 3) the National Board of Employers of four physically demanding 
occupations within the construction industry approach; and 4) companies within the 
network of the researchers. The inclusion criteria of the construction companies were: 1) 
small and medium enterprises; 2) working in the floor laying, glazing, ironworking, 
plastering, paving, wall and ceiling constructing, carpentry or masonry trade; and 3) 
having the potential to improve the use of ergonomic measures among their workers.

Procedure
The directors of construction companies that wanted to participate were visited by one 
researcher (SV). In this meeting, the procedure of the study was explained, both guidance 
strategies were explained, and additional questions were answered. After agreement to 
participate, an informed consent was signed by the director, and demographic character-
istics and contact information of the company were assessed. In addition, the baseline 
questionnaire was sent to the construction workers of the company. After sending the 
baseline questionnaire, the contact information was sent to the ergonomic consultants, 
with the randomised allocation to one of the two interventions. After this, the ergonomic 
consultant started the intervention. The follow-up questionnaire was sent to the workers 
after six months of starting the intervention. Workers who did not return the questionnaire 
within the specified time received a reminder within two weeks. In addition, after six 
months of starting the intervention, the director was interviewed about the guidance 
strategy process and members of the steering committee received a questionnaire about 
the guidance strategy process.

Intervention
Two ergonomic consultants developed two guidance strategies for the implementation 
of ergonomic measures. The first strategy consisted of four face-to-face contacts with the 
ergonomic consultant. In the second strategy, construction companies were guided 
through 13 e-mail contacts. Both guidance strategies lasted six months. A comprehensive 
description of both guidance strategies is given in Visser et al..22
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 Both guidance strategies were based on the behavioural change phases and 
consisted of a six-step approach for a PE implementation strategy.10 The six steps were: 1) 
preparation in which a steering committee was installed in the companies, consisting of 
the director, the prevention worker, work planners, foremen and construction workers. In 
addition, the objectives and planning for the steering committee were made clear in this 
step; 2) information sources were consulted to gain knowledge about physical work 
demands and possible ergonomic measures. In addition, workers of the company were 
informed about the physical work demands and possible ergonomic measures; 3) the 
selection of an ergonomic measure; 4) instruction and training for the chosen ergonomic 
measure was given to the workers to increase the ability to use the ergonomic measure; 
5) the ergonomic measure was tested in daily practice; and 6) the ergonomic measure was 
implemented in the company. The six steps contained 31 performance indicators, of 
which 19 were defined as essential by van der Molen et al..10 An overview of the six steps 
and the performance indicators is given in appendix A.
 In both guidance strategies, the steering committee held four meetings. Steps 1 and 
2 were assessed before the first meeting of the steering committee by a contact person 
of the ergonomic consultant. For these steps, the contact person was guided via a 
telephone meeting in the face-to-face guidance strategy or by an e-mail in the e-guidance 
strategy. Step 3 was performed during the first meeting of the steering committee, step 4 
in the second meeting, step 5 in the third and step 6 in the fourth meeting. In the 
face-to-face guidance strategy, the ergonomic consultant was present at the meetings of 
the steering committee. In the e-guidance strategy, the ergonomic consultant guided the 
contact person through e-mail contacts before and after the meetings of the steering 
committee. The ergonomic consultants guided the process of the intervention, the 
contact person or steering committee had to fulfil the assignments on their own. The 
steering committees were free to decide which ergonomic measure they wanted to 
implement in their company. In addition, they had to obtain the ergonomic measures on 
their own. The ergonomic measures were clustered in: 1) measures for transportation; 2) 
measures for raising equipment or materials; 3) measures to adjust working height on the 
worksite; and 4) ergonomic handtools.

Measurements
Multiple measurements were involved for the process evaluation to gain insight into the 
process of the intervention.
-  One of the researchers (SV) monitored the number of companies that were approached 

for participation in this study. Information was gathered on the number of companies 
approached, those who responded, and participating companies. In addition, reasons 
for non-participation were requested from the director.

- With the help of a logbook, a track was kept of the progress companies were making 
with the interventions by means of the delivered and achieved performance indicators 
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through face-to-face contacts or through e-mail contacts. The researcher (SV) was 
present at meetings of the steering committee of the participating companies.

- Workers of the companies completed questionnaires at baseline and after six months.
- Members of the steering committee completed a questionnaire after six months.
- An interview was held with the director of the company after six months.
- An interview was held with the ergonomic consultants after six months.

Process evaluation components
Whether the intervention was delivered as planned was evaluated by the process 
evaluation components reach, dose delivered, and dose received as described by Linnan 
and Steckler.20 In addition, the following were evaluated: precision, competence of the 
consultant, and satisfaction and behavioural change of the construction workers. All 
components are described in more detail below. 

Reach
Reach is defined as the attendance rate of the construction companies that were invited 
to participate. Attendance was defined as the number of construction companies 
participating in this study relative to the number of construction companies invited 
through the recruitment strategies. Only those construction companies that were 
contacted by the researcher (SV) and did not wish to participate were asked to explain 
why.

Dose delivered
Dose delivered refers to the specific part of the intended intervention that was actually 
delivered to the contact persons of the participating companies and was defined as the 
total number of performance indicators delivered. Dose delivered was defined as sufficient 
when at least the 19 essential performance indicators were delivered to the contact 
person. When companies dropped out of the study or did not follow the entire 
intervention, they were asked to justify this by the researcher (SV).
 In addition, six performance indicators were defined for dose delivered from the 
steering committee to all construction workers within the included companies. The 
performance indicators were: 1) information given on the objective of the project; 2) 
information given on musculoskeletal complaints within the occupation; 3) information 
given on ergonomic measures; 4) involvement with the choice of an ergonomic measure; 
5) information and training given regarding the chosen ergonomic measure; and 6) 
testing of the ergonomic measure in the daily work situation. Dose delivered to the 
workers was sufficient when all six performance indicators were delivered. 
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Dose received
Dose received refers to the specific performance indicators that were actually performed 
by the steering committees of the construction companies. Dose received of the steering 
committee was defined as sufficient when at least the 19 essential performance indicators 
were performed by the steering committee. Whether or not a step of the PE intervention 
strategy was fulfilled was assessed according to whether the essential performance 
indicators of this step were received. 
 Whether or not construction workers had had the dose received was assessed by 
means of seven questions about the six performance indicators in the questionnaire after 
six months. An example of a question is: “Did you get information about the objective of 
the project from your company?”. Construction workers could answer either ‘yes’ or ‘no’. 
Dose received was sufficient when all seven performance indicators were received.

Precision
The precision of the intervention is defined as whether or not the construction companies 
implemented ergonomic measures described by the websites of Arbouw or sectorial 
codes of practice. The type of ergonomic measures implemented within the construction 
companies was assessed and compared with the websites and codes of practice by one 
researcher (SV). If the implemented ergonomic measures were described by these 
websites or codes of practice, the required precision was considered to be sufficient.

Consultant competence
The question of whether the ergonomic consultant possessed the competence to guide 
the steering committees of the construction companies was asked with the help of a 
questionnaire after the six months of guidance had been completed. The contact person 
was asked whether the assignments in preparation of the meetings had been clear, 
whether the objectives of the four meetings had been clear, whether the objectives of the 
feedback of the assignments to the ergonomic consultant had been clear, whether the 
questions asked by the contact person had been answered satisfactorily, and whether the 
ergonomic consultant had been able to help with any problems occurring during the six 
months of guidance. All items were answered with ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘not applicable’ and 
additional information on the given answer was requested. The consultant competence 
was considered as sufficient when at least the preparation assignments, and the objectives 
of the meetings and the feedback was considered to have been clear by the contact 
person.

Satisfaction
After six months, the company stakeholders within the steering committee were asked via 
a questionnaire whether they were satisfied with the guidance strategy and if it had been 
of value for the construction company. The questionnaire contains seven items, including 
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the duration of the intervention, the duration of the meetings, and the involvement of 
construction workers with the choice of an ergonomic measure. In addition, with two 
open-ended questions, members of the steering committee could give suggestions for 
improvements to the intervention, to the guidance strategy, and to the consultant. With 
the exception of the duration of the intervention and the open-ended questions, all items 
were answered with ‘yes’, ‘no’, or ‘I don’t know’. For all questions, additional information on 
the given answer was requested.
 In addition, workers of the companies were asked via a questionnaire after six months 
whether or not they were satisfied with the intervention. The workers were asked whether 
they were satisfied with: the information on the intervention; the possibility to choose an 
ergonomic measure; the training/instruction on the ergonomic measures; the duration of 
the training/instruction; and the possibility to test the ergonomic measure in daily 
practice. The workers could respond with ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘did not receive’. 
 The ergonomic consultants were interviewed to assess their satisfaction with the 
intervention. The same aspects as those for the steering committee were assessed.

Behavioural change: knowledge, attitude, motivation, ability to use, 
 facilitation and culture
It was considered that the interventions would change the behaviour of construction 
workers towards working with ergonomic measures. Therefore, measurements of the 
items for behavioural change were done at baseline and after six months by means of a 
self-made questionnaire.
 First of all, the knowledge of the relationship between ergonomic measures, physical 
work demands and musculoskeletal disorders was asked about through two statements. 
The statements were adapted for the different occupations, and construction workers 
were asked if they agreed with the statement by answering ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘I don’t know’. 
Knowledge was rated as sufficient when both questions were answered affirmatively, and 
knowledge within a construction company was defined as sufficient when 75% of all the 
construction workers had sufficient knowledge.
 The attitude of the construction workers towards working with ergonomic measures 
was asked about using five yes/no items and was defined as sufficient when four of the 
five items were scored positively. On the company level, attitude was considered sufficient 
when at least 75% of the construction workers scored positively. 
 The motivation to work with ergonomic measures was asked about with a single yes/
no question. If the question was answered in the affirmative, construction workers were 
considered to have the motivation to work with ergonomic measures. Motivation was 
considered as sufficient at company level when at least 75% of the construction workers 
answered the question in the affirmative.
 For each cluster of ergonomic measures, the ability to use ergonomic measures and 
their facilitation within clusters was asked about. Construction workers assessed their 
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ability to use ergonomic measures in two categories: sufficient or poor. The facilitation of 
ergonomic measures was assessed by asking the construction workers whether or not the 
ergonomic measures were present during their work. An additional question was asked 
for the facilitation concerning whether the construction company had set up rules or 
procedures for the use of ergonomic measures. The ability to use ergonomic measures 
and their facilitation was considered sufficient when 75% of the construction workers 
answered in the affirmative. 
 The culture of the construction company with respect to using ergonomic measures 
was assessed using three yes/no items, measuring the norms, values and expectations of 
the company regarding working with ergonomic measures. An example of such an item 
is: “It is expected of me and my colleagues that we work with ergonomic measures as 
much as possible”. The culture of the construction company was sufficient for an individual 
construction worker when all three items were answered affirmatively. At least 75% of the 
construction workers had to experience a positive culture for the construction company 
to be considered as possessing a positive culture.

Statistical analyses
With the exception of the behavioural change concepts, all data were analysed 
descriptively using Microsoft Office Excel 2010. For the analysis of the behavioural change 
concepts, Generalized Linear Mixed Models were used to test whether differences occurred 
between the face-to-face guidance group and the e-guidance group, with a correction 
for the dependency of the company. IBM SPSS 20.0 statistics was used for the statistical 
analysis.

RESULTS

Recruitment and reach
To obtain the 12 construction companies for the study, 982 companies were informed 
about the study among the four recruitment approaches (figure 1). Due to the different 
recruitment strategies, most of the companies (96%) could not be reached for an 
explanation of their decision not to participate. The most frequently mentioned reasons 
among the other non-participating companies were “Main focus on survival of the 
economic crisis.” and “No urgency to implement ergonomic measures.”. The total reach 
was 1% (12/982).
 The 12 construction companies employed floor layers (N=4), glaziers (N=2), iron- 
workers (N=1), plasterers (N=1), wall and ceiling constructors (N=1), carpenters (N=1), 
paviours (N=1), masons (N=1). A total of 277 construction workers worked at the 12 
companies: 172 in the face-to-face guidance group and 105 in the e-guidance group.  
The response rate of the questionnaires at baseline was 60% (n=146). One company in  
the face-to-face guidance group, with 35 workers, dropped out before the actual 
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intervention started because they discovered that the intervention did not meet their 
expectations. Two companies went bankrupt during the intervention period, and four 
workers of another company were lost to follow-up due to retirement and the economic 
situation of the company. Consequently, 118 workers in the face-to-face guidance group 
and 54 workers in the e-guidance group received the questionnaire at follow-up, with a 
response rate of 46%.

Dose delivered
Table 1 shows the dose delivered to the construction companies and individual workers  
and the dose received by the construction companies and individual workers. The dose 
delivered to the construction companies was 63% and 44% respectively for the face- 
to-face and the e-guidance group. Two of the four companies in the face-to-face guidance 
group and one of the five companies in the e-guidance group had all 19 essential 
performance indicators delivered.
 The entire dose delivered to the individual workers was not sufficient, 3% for the 
face-to-face guidance group and 2% for the e-guidance group. In the e-guidance group,  
all workers were informed about the goal of the steering committee, in comparison with 
56% of the workers in the face-to-face guidance group.

Dose received
The overall dose received to the construction companies were 42% and 16% respectively 
for the face-to-face and e-guidance group. One company in the face-to-face guidance 
group received all 19 essential performance indicators. In addition another company in 
the face-to-face guidance group received 16 of the 19 essential performance indicators 
and one company in the e-guidance group received 18 of the 19 essential performance 
indicators. 
 However, the overall dose received by individual workers was not sufficient, 9% and 
7% respectively for construction workers in the face-to-face guidance group and the 
e-guidance group. In three companies, two workers received the entire dose of the 
intervention from the steering committee. Of the workers in the e-guidance group, 83% 
received information on the intervention compared with 48% in the face-to-face guidance 
group.

Precision
Five companies implemented ergonomic measures during the intervention. These ergonomic 
measures were all described by websites of Arbouw and/or sectorial codes of practice.

Consultant competence
In table 1, an overview of the consultant competence is given for each item of the consultant 
competence. Due to a change of management in one company, the competence of the 
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ergonomic consultants was assessed by eight of the nine remaining companies. The 
consultant competence was rated as sufficient in both guidance strategies, although the 
content of the assignments was not always perceived as relevant. Since most companies 
had not started the intervention, the competence of the consultants about questions 
concerning the protocol or help with problems in general was rated not applicable in 
these companies and no general rating could be given.

Satisfaction
Table 2 shows an overview of the satisfaction of the members of the steering committee 
and the workers on the intervention. Overall, around 60% of the members of the steering 
committee in the face-to-face guidance group and 50% of the steering committee 
members in the e-guidance group were satisfied with the entire intervention. The 
satisfaction regarding the four meetings was sufficient in both guidance groups. In the 
e-guidance group, most members of the steering committee were not satisfied about the 
additional value of the ergonomic consultant. However, satisfaction with the guidance 
strategy varied between the steering committees of the companies, with companies with 
more dose received being more satisfied with the intervention compared with companies 
with less dose received for both guidance strategies. The protocol could be followed on 
its own, and interaction with the ergonomic consultant about the physical work demands 
and measures was lacking. The satisfaction of the workers was not high for either of the 
two strategies, with the exception of one company in the e-guidance group.
 According to the ergonomic consultants, the six months duration of the intervention 
was too long. This should be shorter so that the companies are more likely to persist with 
the intervention. The number of e-mails in the e-guidance group should be reduced, and 
some assignments could be combined. The ergonomic consultants recommended a 
combination of the two guidance strategies, beginning with a face-to-face meeting with 
the director to assess company needs for the implementation of ergonomic measures.

Behavioural change
Overall, knowledge (69% and 50%), attitude (58% and 61%) and culture (73% and 68%) of 
the individual workers were not sufficient at baseline for the face-to-face and the 
e-guidance group respectively. The percentage of workers for the different topics of 
behavioural change are represented in table 3. Whether or not the topics of behavioural 
change were sufficient was highly variable between the companies and no difference was 
found between companies receiving sufficient dose compared to not receiving sufficient  
dose.
 Although no significant changes were found, the number of workers having sufficient 
knowledge was higher after the intervention in the face-to-face guidance group (69% at 
baseline and 83% after six months) compared to the e-guidance group (50% at baseline 
and 48% after six months; p=0.108). Regarding a positive culture of the company in terms 
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from 68% at baseline to 94% after six months. The percentage of workers with motivation 
to work with ergonomic measures was 97% for the face-to-face guidance group and 98% 
for the e-guidance group at baseline, and 100% for both guidance strategies after six 
months. The ability to use ergonomic measures in both guidance groups was sufficient at 
baseline and after six months for all four clusters of ergonomic measures. A statistical 
difference over time was found for the ability to use measures for raising equipment or 
materials.
 Changes were found in the facilitation of ergonomic measures. A slight and significant 
increase respectively over time was found for the percentage of workers reporting the 
presence of ergonomic measures for raising materials or equipment in the company for 
the face-to-face guidance group (+3%) compared with the e-guidance group (-2%) 

Table 2   Overview of the satisfaction of members of the steering committee and the 
construction workers on the intervention.

Satisfaction Face-to-face 
guidance strategy

E-guidance  
strategy

Relative 
number of 

persons

% Relative 
number of 

persons

%

Members of steering committee

Additional value of the intervention 6/9 67% 7/11 64%

Involvement employers with choice of 
ergonomic measure

5/9 56% 7/11 64%

Involvement employers with implementation 5/9 56% 7/11 64%

Duration of guidance (6 months) 7/9 78% 6/11 55%

Meeting 1 6/8 75% 6/6 100%

2 5/5 100% 5/6 83%

3 5/5 100% 6/6 100%

4 5/5 100% 6/6 100%

Duration of meeting of the steering committee
(1 to 2 hours)

6/9 67% 4/11 36%

Additional value of ergonomic consultant 3/9 33% 2/11 18%

Workers

Information on the intervention 20/47 43% 18/29 62%

Possibility to choose an ergonomic measure 15/47 32% 9/30 30%

Training/instruction session 15/46 33% 7/30 23%

Duration of training/instruction session 13/47 28% 7/30 23%

Possibility to test in daily practice 21/47 45% 15/29 52%
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Table 3   Overview of the percentage of workers scoring sufficient on the six topics of 
behavioural change at baseline (T0) and after six months (T1) for the 
face-to-face guidance strategy and the e-guidance strategy.

Measurement 
moment

Face-to-face  
guidance strategy

E-guidance  
strategy

p-value*

Behavioural  
change

Relative 
number of 

workers

Percentage 
of workers

Relative 
number of 

workers

Percentage 
of workers

Knowledge T0 49/71 69% 21/42 50% 0.108

T1 40/48 83% 15/31 48%

Attitude T0 41/71 58% 25/41 61% 0.113

T1 27/47 57% 20/30 67%

Motivation T0 68/70 97% 40/41 98% .**

T1 48/48 100% 31/31 100%

Ability to use
Measures for 

transportation 
T0 53/70 76% 39/42 93% 0.382

T1 37/48 77% 30/31 97%

Measures for  
raising 

equipment or 
materials

T0 49/61 80% 31/36 86% 0.000

T1 28/37 76% 25/25 100%

Measures to 
adjust working 

height

T0 63/69 91% 36/42 86% 0.147

T1 41/47 87% 29/31 94%

Ergonomic 
handtools

T0 59/70 84% 34/42 81% 0.726

T1 41/46 89% 29/31 94%

Facilitation
Measures for 

transportation 
T0 57/71 80% 42/42 100% 0.641

T1 38/47 81% 31/31 100%

Measures for  
raising equipment 

or materials

T0 37/62 60% 34/36 94% 0.000

T1 24/38 63% 23/25 92%

Measures to 
adjust working 

height

T0 60/71 85% 30/42 71% 0.018

T1 35/47 74% 27/31 87%

Ergonomic 
handtools

T0 49/71 69% 33/42 79% 0.000

T1 33/46 72% 30/31 97%

Rules  
or procedures

T0 45/70 64% 28/48 76% 0.280

T1 31/41 58% 23/31 74%

Culture T0 52/71 73% 28/41 68% .**

T1 35/45 78% 29/31 94%

*   p-value represents the interaction term between guidance strategy (face-to-face or e-guidance) and time  
(T0 and T1).

** no stable testing possible
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(p<0.000). On the other hand, the percentage of workers reporting the presence of 
ergonomic measures to adjust working height fell by 11% in the face-to-face guidance 
group compared to a rise of 16% in the e-guidance group (p=0.018), while for the 
ergonomic handtools, the increase in the face-to-face guidance group was 3% and 18% in 
the e-guidance group (p<0.000). A slight decrease in the number of workers reporting 
that their companies had rules or procedures was found for both guidance strategies.

DISCUSSION

This process evaluation study was performed to gain insight into whether the participatory 
ergonomic guidance strategies were implemented as planned and whether there was a 
difference in the implementation process between the two guidance strategies. The 
reach of the intervention was very low. The part of the intervention provided to the 
companies and individual workers (dose delivered) and performed by the companies and 
individual workers (dose received) was not sufficient for either of the guidance strategies. 
The ergonomic measures implemented by five companies were described on the 
websites of Arbouw and/or sectorial codes of practice (precision). The consultant 
competence was perceived as sufficient in both guidance strategies. Satisfaction was 
strongly affected in both guidance strategies by the dose received. With the exception of 
knowledge, attitude, and rules and procedures, the aspects of the behavioural change 
were generally sufficient in both guidance strategies. Relevant improvements for 
behavioural change were found for the percentage of workers having knowledge in the 
face-to-face guidance group. In the e-guidance group, relevant improvements were the 
percentage of workers that experienced a positive culture of the company regarding the 
use of ergonomic measures. In addition, the availability of two clusters of ergonomic 
measures was significantly improved in the e-guidance group.

Strengths and weaknesses
A strength of this study was the registration and monitoring of the process evaluation of 
different stakeholders. By means of the specific performance indicators used for the 
development of the guidance strategies of the PE implementation strategy, the registration 
and monitoring of dose delivered and dose received was easily done. In addition, with the 
defined performance indicators for dose delivered to and dose received by the individual 
construction workers, this study gave an insight into the involvement of individual workers 
to the PE intervention. The concepts for the process evaluation were assessed using 
questionnaires filled in by the individual workers and members of the steering committees, 
interviews with the director of the construction companies and the ergonomic consultants  
and with logbooks. By assessing the process evaluation concepts through quantitative 
and qualitative data of the different stakeholders, a detailed picture of the process was 
derived.
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 Despite the four different recruitment strategies, the participation rate was low (1%). 
Other studies23-25 have shown that there are many reasons for non-participation. Due to 
the different recruitment strategies, asking for reasons for non-participation was not 
feasible for all non-participating companies; when assessed, one of the main arguments 
was that companies had “no urgency to implement ergonomic measures”. Additionally, it 
was found that some directors of participating companies that dropped out or did not 
use the entire intervention had other expectations of the intervention, despite the 
information given by the researchers. This might imply that directors of companies have 
other needs or motivations regarding the use or implementation of ergonomic measures 
that were not taken into account in this intervention.
 The guidance provided by the ergonomic consultants was not an expense for the 
companies. It was thought that this was a strength of the study since financial consequences 
might affect the participation rate. However, the compliance with the intervention is low 
in both guidance groups. Apparently, most companies felt no urgency to maintain the 
intervention. Besides the different expectations of the intervention, the ergonomic 
consultants expected that this could be caused by the lack of financial costs for the 
companies. The ergonomic consultants are of the opinion that if the guidance strategies 
are part of the services of Occupational Health Services, the commitment to the protocol 
of the companies will be higher as a result of the financial aspect.
 Thirdly, due to the protocol, the ergonomic consultants felt restricted in the way they 
were able to approach the contact person, especially in the e-guidance strategy. The 
ergonomic consultants could only send e-mails to the contacts persons in the e-guidance 
strategy and had no opportunity to call the contact person if the e-mails were not 
answered. When the protocol is implemented in the services of the Occupational Health 
Services, this weakness may be resolved for instance by allowing telephone contacts.

Comparison with other studies
The low reach of the intervention in this study (1%) is comparable with the low participation 
rate (3%) of Dutch construction companies in a study of Oude Hengel et al..26 In the study 
of Oude Hengel et al.26 the explanation was that the content and additional time and costs 
were unknown during the recruitment phase. In our study, however, content and time 
costs were well described in our recruitment materials to the companies. Still the time 
demands of the intervention was an important factor for non-participation, especially in 
the economic crisis that forces companies to focus on survival.
 The dose delivered and dose received fluctuated over the construction companies in 
this study. The entire intervention was delivered to three companies, two in the face-to-face 
guidance group and one in the e-guidance group, while other companies did not get any 
further than the first e-mail contact. This was in line with van der Molen et al.10 where some 
companies received almost all essential performance indicators while other companies 
did not meet any of them. However, although the companies with a higher number of 
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achieved performance indicators implemented ergonomic measures, other companies 
implemented ergonomic measures almost without the help of the PE intervention. It is 
therefore questionable whether all steps of the PE intervention should be followed, or 
followed in a strictly sequential order, as was the case in the guidance strategies. In line 
with the recommendations of members of the steering committee and the ergonomic 
consultants, a face-to-face meeting before the actual start of the intervention should be 
held to make an inventory regarding which steps of the PE intervention are necessary for 
the company. This step might also be the solution for the major challenge of getting and 
maintaining commitment from different stakeholders.10

 Most steering committees used representatives of the employees for the involvement 
of workers. This is in line with most PE interventions, as 79% of the studies in the review of 
van Eerd et al.16 used representatives of the workers in the steering committee. These rep-
resentatives got the entire dose delivered to individual workers from the steering 
committee and received the entire dose. Due to the response rate of the questionnaires 
at follow-up, the percentage of the individual workers getting the dose received exceeded 
the percentage of individual workers who got the dose delivered. For both guidance 
groups, the absolute number of individual workers involved in the steering committees, 
and therefore getting the entire dose delivered and received, was four for the face-to-face 
guidance group and two for the e-guidance group.
 Having representatives of the workers in the steering committee means that the 
direct involvement of all workers is low or that the involvement of workers should be 
organised in other ways. Direct involvement of the workers is necessary in the training and 
testing session, especially when ergonomic measures are implemented that will be used 
by all workers. More direct involvement of all workers in these sessions would probably 
benefit the implementation of the ergonomic measures.

Implications for research and practice
Several lessons can be learned from this study for both research and practice. Because of 
the indirect way of recruitment through Occupational Health Services, the Dutch Labour 
Inspectorate and national board of employees, the reach of the intervention was low and 
most companies could not be reached for an explanation for non-participation. To 
increase reach and gain insight into the reasons for non-participation of the target group 
of interest, recruitment strategies to the directors of companies should be more direct, for 
instance by telephonee.g.27 followed by personal visits. By having more direct contact with 
the directors of companies, the intervention could be better explained.
 Future studies should investigate what the needs of construction companies are 
regarding the implementation of ergonomic measures. This information can be used by 
other studies to adapt their recruitment strategies and recruitment information. Directors 
of companies might be more interested in an improvement in productivity due to 
ergonomic measures than reducing the work demands of the construction workers.
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 Another lesson is, as mentioned earlier, that not all the steps of the PE intervention 
have to be followed and that the order of the steps does not have to be strictly sequential. 
Following all steps in a sequential order makes the assumption that all companies are at 
the same starting point with respect to implementing ergonomic measures. It was found 
that the starting point of the companies was quite diverse. In addition, not all steps or 
parts of the intervention were found to be relevant for all construction companies. A more 
tailor-made intervention for individual companies is expected to be more beneficial.  
A face-to-face meeting between the ergonomic consultant and the director of the company 
before the intervention should provide insight into which steps are necessary and which 
steps could be left out of the intervention. In addition, in this first face-to-face step, the 
type of guidance could also be discussed with the director of the company. Some parts  
of the intervention could be easily guided through e-mail contacts, for instance the test 
session for the construction workers in daily practice, where it was found that the 
face-to-face guidance was more suitable for other parts, for instance the training session.  
A combined version of the strategies is therefore likely to improve the compliance and the 
satisfaction of the companies, especially for the e-guidance group.

CONCLUSION

The results of this study showed that the PE intervention was not delivered as intended. 
Compliance with the intervention was low, especially for the e-guidance group. Among 
the companies that followed the complete intervention, consultant competence and 
satisfaction with the intervention was perceived as sufficient. In the e-guidance group, 
members of the steering committee had a preference for a face-to-face meeting with the 
ergonomic consultant. To increase the compliance, a combination of the face-to-face 
guidance and the e-guidance strategy seems to be a solution, with a face-to-face meeting 
before the actual start of the intervention to gain insight into which parts of the PE 
intervention are required for that specific company.
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Appendix A   Description of the six steps and 31 performance indicators of the PE 
implementation strategy. The 19 performance indicators in italics were 
defined as essential elements in this strategy (based on van der Molen  
et al.10).

Performance Indicator (PI) Explanation

Step 1 Preparation

Steering committee

P1 Company chairman Company is responsible

P2 Financial budget by chairman Control and facilitation of investments

P3 Construction workers Knowledge of hindrances/end user

P4 Construction workers’ assistant(s) Knowledge of hindrances/end user

P5 Work preparation Early involvement of facilitator

P6 Worksite managers/foreman Commitment middle management

P7 Ergonomist/consultant Experiences of participatory processes

P8 No change of steering group Ensure continuity 

Objectives

P9 Subscribed objectives Clarity and intention to implement

Planning

P10 Meetings (≥3) of steering committee Ensure continuity

P11 Meeting on problems Knowledge stakeholders

P12 Meeting on solutions Awareness and understanding stakeholders

P13 Meeting after first experience Sharing experiences

P14 Within 6 months More change of success

Step 2 Information strategies

P15 Written information Knowledge supports implementation

P16 Oral information via meetings Knowledge supports implementation

P17 Visual information Knowledge supports implementation

Step 3 Selection of measures

P18 Tailored information on measures Detailed knowledge of measures

P19 Meeting on (dis)advantages Anticipation on hindrances

P20 Selection measures by workers Commitment

Step 4 Ability to use

P21 Instruction and training Knowledge and skills to use measures

P22 Testing without financial risks Stimulate experience with measures

P23 Intervention on hindrances Counteract hindrances on implementation

P24 Cost-benefit analysis Clarity about financial consequences
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Appendix A   Description of the six steps and 31 performance indicators of the PE 
implementation strategy. The 19 performance indicators in italics were 
defined as essential elements in this strategy (based on van der Molen  
et al.10).

Performance Indicator (PI) Explanation

Step 5 Experiences on measures

P25 Testing measures Actual experience of measures

P26 Adaptations on a test basis Consideration to stakeholders’ experiences

Step 6 Implementation

P27 Feedback on test results Increase commitment by interaction

P28 Announcement of deployment Communication increases commitment

P29 Agreements about implementation Support logistics and implementation

P30 Information middle management Incorporation policy in organisation

P31 Feedback on use of measures Increase of knowledge and commitment
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ABSTRACT

Objective
To study the effect of two guidance strategies of a participatory ergonomics (PE) intervention  
in the construction industry on the use of ergonomic measures. 

Methods
Twelve construction companies were randomly assigned to a face-to-face guidance 
strategy (F2F; N=6) and an e-guidance strategy (EG; N=6). Ergonomic consultants guided 
the companies through face-to-face contact in the F2F, or through email contact in the 
EG. The primary outcome measure – the percentage of workers using ergonomic 
measures – and secondary outcome measures – work ability, physical functioning and 
limitations due to physical problems of workers – were assessed using questionnaires at 
baseline and after six months. A comparison was made on individual level between F2F 
and EG. In addition, a cost-benefit analysis was performed on company level.

Results
Using ergonomic measures to adjust working height improved over time was significantly 
different (p=0.001) between F2F (+1%) and EG (+10%). The use of newly-implemented 
ergonomic measures was 23% for F2F and 42% for EG after six months (p=0.271). There 
were no differences between F2F and EG in work ability, physical functioning or limitations 
due to physical problems. The costs in the first year varied between €3,294 and €5,781 for 
F2F and €1,479 and €3,754 for EG.

Conclusion
A PE e-guidance strategy improved the use of some type of ergonomic measures more 
compared with a face-to-face guidance strategy. No differences in work ability, physical 
functioning or limitations due to physical problems of workers were found. Costs were 
determined by guidance costs in the F2F group and purchasing costs in the EG group.
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INTRODUCTION

Construction workers experience high physical work demands, especially when handling 
materials manually and assuming awkward body postures.e.g.1,2 Effective ergonomic 
measures are available to reduce the high physical work demands, for instance scaffolding 
consoles3 or tools enabling them to work in an upright position for floor layers.4 Nevertheless, 
ergonomic measures are not implemented to a large extent in daily practice.e.g.5,6

 According to Rogers,7 the use of an innovation, e.g. the introduction of an ergonomic 
measure, is characterized by different adopter categories: ‘innovators’, ‘early adopters’, 
‘early majority’, ‘late majority’, and ‘laggards’. Each adopter category experiences different 
barriers with respect to using ergonomic measures. Barriers for ‘the majorities’ are lack of 
information, availability, and test possibilities.4,8 In addition, the use of new tools requires 
training and therefore also time and money on the part of the employers. When the 
benefits of the new measures are unclear in the short term, employers are not easily 
motivated to invest in new ergonomic measures.4 These studies showed that different 
stakeholders in a company must pass different behavioural phases, like ‘being aware’ or 
‘have the ability to use’ before construction workers actually use ergonomic measures.9

 One way to facilitate a change in employer and employee behaviour is thought to be 
through participatory ergonomic (PE) interventions.e.g.5 Although Van Eerd et al.10 found 
that PE interventions had a positive effect and were used to implement tools and 
equipment, other studies did not show an increase in the use of ergonomic measures 
despite an increase in the ability to use ergonomic measures.11 In the study of van der 
Molen et al.,11 companies were guided by external experts in PE interventions. However, it 
is not clear whether the external experts had a planned and systematic guidance strategy 
for the PE intervention. It was found by Van Eerd et al.10 that having a systematic guidance 
strategy is a facilitator for the effectiveness of PE interventions.
 In the last decade, more and more health-based treatment and prevention strategies have 
been delivered via the Internet.12 Most of these e-strategies are based on face-to-face 
interventions.13 The advantage of the Internet strategies is that they can reduce face-to-face 
guidance barriers, for instance the inconvenience of scheduling appointments and 
travelling,14 and reduce costs15 as a consequence of the travelling and the presence of an 
external expert. For the present study, two systematic guidance strategies of a protocol for  
the implementation of ergonomic measures in construction companies was developed.16  
In the first guidance strategy, construction companies were guided face-to-face by an 
ergonomic consultant. The second guidance strategy was an e-guidance strategy in 
which construction companies were guided by e-mails from the ergonomic consultant.
 In the present study, the effect of both guidance strategies on the use of ergonomic 
measures by individual construction workers was studied. It is expected that using 
ergonomic measures reduces exposure to high physical work demands, resulting in the 
improvement of work ability and physical functioning, and a decrease in limitations due 
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to physical problems of individual construction workers. Due to the presence of an 
ergonomic consultant in the face-to-face guidance strategy, this strategy is expected to 
have a higher compliance to the protocol compared to the e-guidance strategy. Since 
following a systematic guidance strategy improved the effectiveness of PE interventions,10 
it was hypothesized that the face-to-face guidance strategy would improve the use of 
ergonomic measures, work ability, and physical functioning while decreasing limitations 
due to physical problems more when compared to the e-guidance strategy.16 To assess 
the economic differences between the two guidance strategies, an economic cost-benefit 
analysis will be performed on company level. The financial costs are expected to be higher 
for the face-to-face guidance group, due to the face-to-face contacts. However, due to an 
expected higher use of ergonomic measures in the face-to-face guidance group, the 
cost-benefit analysis will be in favour of the face-to-face guidance group compared to the 
e-guidance group.16

 This results in the following research questions: Is there a difference between the 
face-to-face guidance strategy and the e-guidance strategy on: 1) the use of ergonomic 
measures; 2) work ability, physical functioning, and limitations due to physical problems; 
and 3) economic cost-benefit?

METHODS/DESIGN

Study design
The present study was a randomised parallel intervention trial with a follow-up at six 
months. The design and reporting of this study adhere to the CONSORT guidelines of 
Baker et al..17 The design of the study was described in Visser et al..16

Participants
Based on a sample-size calculation, 12 companies needed to be included to be able to 
detect significant differences in the use of ergonomic measures.16 Inclusion was performed 
from May 2012 to June 2013. The study population included all construction workers of 
the twelve participating companies. The inclusion criteria for the construction companies 
were: 1) less than 50 employees (small and medium enterprises in the Dutch construction 
industry); 2) working in physically high demanding jobs such as laying floors, glazing, 
ironworking, plastering, paving, constructing walls and ceilings, carpentry or masonry 
trade; and 3) having the potential to improve the use of ergonomic measures among their 
workers.
 Four different strategies were used for the recruitment of the companies; through 
occupational health services, the Dutch Labour Inspectorate, National Board of Employers 
of four physically demanding trades, and within the network of the researchers.16 
Recruitment of the companies was done from June 2012 to June 2013.
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Procedure
Construction companies that wanted to participate were visited by a researcher (SV). 
During this meeting, the procedure of the study was explained and questions about the 
study were answered. Once construction companies were enrolled in the study, an 
informed consent form was signed. In addition, contact information of the contact person, 
and demographic characteristics, e.g. number of employees, of the company were 
assessed. 
 With the help of nQuery Advisor 7, companies were randomly assigned to one of the 
guidance groups by one researcher (SV) with a block size of two. Blocks were formed by 
trades. The first included construction company within a trade was randomly assigned to 
the face-to-face guidance group or e-guidance group by SV, the second construction 
company was assigned to the opposite strategy group. The method chosen of the present 
study made blinding for the participating companies, the ergonomic consultants and for 
the researchers impossible. The allocated guidance group and contact information of the 
company were passed to the ergonomic consultants before the start of the intervention.

Interventions
Two ergonomic consultants developed two guidance strategies for the implementation 
of ergonomic measures based on the PE intervention of van der Molen et al..5 The first 
strategy consisted of four face-to-face contacts with the ergonomic consultant. In the 
second strategy, construction companies were guided with 13 email contacts. Both 
guidance strategies lasted six months. The guidance strategies are described briefly below.  
A comprehensive description of both guidance strategies is described in Visser et al..16

 In both guidance strategies, a steering committee was installed consisting of the 
director, the prevention worker, work planners, foremen and construction workers. In 
addition, the contact person of the company had to assess physical work demands of the 
workers and possible ergonomic measures. In the first meeting of the steering committee, 
an ergonomic measure was selected based on the physical work demands of the workers. 
This ergonomic measure was tested by construction workers in a test environment during 
the second meeting, and experiences with the ergonomic measure in daily practice were 
discussed in the third meeting. The final decision of whether to implement the ergonomic 
measure was made in the fourth meeting.
 In the face-to-face guidance strategy, the ergonomic consultant got in touch with 
the contact person of the company through a telephone call. In addition, during the 
guidance the ergonomic consultant was present at the meetings of the steering committee.
 The ergonomic consultant was not present at the meetings in the e-guidance 
strategy, but guided the intervention through email contact with the contact person. 
Each email contained assignments to the contact person for the participants in the 
intervention, and a form through which the completed assignments could be returned to 
the ergonomic consultant for feedback and the next assignments.
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Outcome measures
Primary outcome
The primary outcome was the percentage of workers that used ergonomic measures. 
Because of the diversity in trades, the ergonomic measures were clustered in: 1) measures 
for transportation; 2) measures for raising equipment or materials; 3) measures to adjust 
working height on the worksite; and 4) ergonomic handtools. For the four clusters, 
construction workers were asked at baseline (T0) and after six months (T1) whether or not 
they had used ergonomic measures during the last two months. An example of a question 
was: “In the last two months, did you use mechanical measures for transportation, such as 
[…].”. Construction workers answered with a ‘yes’ or ‘no’. The examples of ergonomic 
measures were adjusted for the different clusters and trades.
 In addition to the use of clusters of ergonomic measures, construction workers were 
asked at T1 whether the implemented ergonomic measure had been used during the 
previous 10 workdays.

Secondary outcomes
The secondary outcomes were work ability, physical functioning, and limitations due to 
physical problems of individual construction workers, and were assessed at baseline and 
after six months.
 Work ability was assessed using the first three items of the Work Ability Index (WAI).18 
The items for perceived work ability with respect to physical demands and perceived 
work ability with respect to mental demands were adjusted to the same 11-point scale as 
for the overall work ability (0 = completely unable to work, 10 = work ability at its best). 
The higher the score, the higher the level of work ability.
 Physical functioning was measured using a subscale of the RAND-36 questionnaire.19 
Whether construction workers were limited in performing daily activities was measured 
for 10 items on a 3-point response rate (1 = severe limitations, 2 = light limitations, 3 = no 
limitations). A score was calculated ranging from 0 to 100. The higher the score, the fewer 
physical limitations in daily life.
 Another subscale of the RAND-3619 was used to measure role limitations due to 
physical problems. Construction workers were asked whether they had experienced 
limitations or difficulties in their work during the previous four weeks (1 = yes, 2 = no) on 
four items. A scale score between 0 to 100 was calculated. The higher the score, the less 
limited construction workers were.

Descriptive variables
At baseline, gender, age (years), work experience as construction worker (years), work 
experience in current job (years), occupation level, and managerial position of the construction 
workers were assessed.
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Economic cost-benefit
For the cost-benefit analysis, costs were divided into three items: the costs of the guidance 
strategy, purchasing the ergonomic measures, and costs of training the workers. The costs 
of the guidance strategy consisted of the reported time spent, including travelling, of the 
ergonomic consultants, charged at their hourly rate. For the costs regarding purchasing the 
implemented ergonomic measure, suppliers of the implemented ergonomic measures were 
asked to supply information about the costs for purchasing the ergonomic measures, 
depreciation time, maintenance costs of the ergonomic measure, and additional energy 
costs for using the ergonomic measure. Costs for each worker given training were 
calculated by multiplying the number of hours of the training (obtained from interviews 
with the employers) by their hourly costs. 
 To arrive at the benefits, a calculation was made for the required change in production  
(in percentage) and the change in sick leave (in days) to break even with the total costs.  
For the calculation of the required change in production, the employers were asked to 
state for what proportion of the total working time the ergonomic measure was applicable.  
The calculated required change in production was compared with an estimation given by 
the employers and construction workers of the change in production while working with 
the ergonomic measure compared with the traditional working method. The change in 
sick leave required was compared with a history of sick leave during the previous year on 
company level assessed at baseline.

Statistical analyses
Differences between baseline and six months of both guidance strategies on the primary 
and secondary outcome measures and the use of new ergonomic measures were tested 
using a Generalized Linear Mixed Model, in which the outcomes of individual workers 
were corrected for company level. The economic cost-benefit analysis was analysed 
descriptively on company level. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 
Statistics 20.0.

RESULTS

Participants
Figure 1 shows a flow diagram for the recruitment of the construction companies. In 
addition, the numbers of analysed construction workers is given. One company in the 
face-to-face guidance group dropped out before the intervention was started.
 Response rate, demographic and occupational characteristics of the construction 
workers at baseline are presented in table 1. No significant differences were found between  
the face-to-face and e-guidance group for age, work experience as construction worker 
and work experience at current job. More workers had followed secondary education in 
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Figure 1   Overview of the recruitment and the participating and analysed number of 
construction workers.

Face-to-face guidance (N=6)

172 workers, range 15-61 

E-guidance (N=6)

105 workers, range 2-51 

Lost to follow-up
4 workers left company 

47 workers did not return both  
questionnaires

Discontinued intervention
1 company went bankrupt (n=15) 
1 company dropped out (n=35) 

Lost to follow-up
12 workers did not return both  

questionnaires

Discontinued intervention
1 company went bankrupt (n=51) 

Analysed (N=4) 
Baseline

4 companies;  
71 workers, range 9-28 

Follow-up
4 companies; 

48 workers, range 9-14 

Analysed (N=5) 
Baseline

5 companies;  
42 workers, range 2-20 

Follow-up
5 companies; 

31 workers, range 2-12 

Randomised (N=12) 

Floor layers(N=4); Glaziers (N=2); Ironworkers (N=1); Plasters (N=1);
Wall and ceiling constructors(N=1); Carpenters (N=1); Paviours (N=1);

Masonry(N=1)  

Invited for participation
(N=982) 

Refused to participate (N=32) 

Did not respond (N=938) 
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face-to-face guidance group.

Use of ergonomic measures
Table 2 shows the percentage of workers that used ergonomic measures at baseline and 
after six months per cluster of ergonomic measures. A significant interaction effect of time 
and guidance strategy was found for the use of ergonomic measures to adjust working 
height (p=0.001). The percentage of workers in the e-guidance group using these 
measures increased by 10%, while the percentage of workers remained the same in the 
face-to-face guidance group. In addition, the percentage of workers using ergonomic 
handtools increased by 26% in the e-guidance group. In the face-to-face guidance group, 
the percentage of workers using ergonomic measures to raise equipment or materials 
increased by 10%.

Table 1   An overview of the number of workers responded and the age, work experience  
as construction worker and the work experience in the current job (in years)  
at baseline per company.

Guidance 
group

Company Response 
(n)

Age (years) Work experience 
as construction 
worker (years)

Work experience 
in current job 

(years)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Face-to-face

1 18/21 33 14 15 14 15 13

2 16/23 45 10 26 10 24 11

3* 0/35 . . . . . .

4 28/61 46 12 26 13 24 12

5** 4/15 39 13 22 14 15 4

6 9/17 33 10 8 3 7 3

E-guidance

7** 28/51 40 14 21 14 21 13

8 20/20 36 15 18 15 15 13

9 3/3 42 8 23 7 17 11

10 13/20 37 8 17 9 16 9

11 4/9 42 8 22 12 21 11

12 2/2 45 1 10 8 8 6

*   Company dropped out before the intervention was started and before the baseline questionnaires were sent 
to the workers.

**  Companies went bankrupt during the intervention and the workers of these companies were left out of the 
analyses.
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Table 2   The number of workers (n) and the percentage of workers (%) in the 
intervention groups using ergonomic measures at baseline and at six months 
follow-up.

Face-to-face guidance strategy E-guidance strategy p-value

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up Time×Guidance

Ergonomic cluster n % n % Ergonomic cluster n % n %

Measures for transportation 49/70 70 36/47 77 Measures for transportation 40/42 95 31/31 100 .*

Measures for raising equipment or materials 31/61 51 23/38 61 Measures for raising equipment or materials 28/36 78 19/25 76 0.632

Measures to adjust working height 55/69 80 38/47 81 Measures to adjust working height 23/42 55 20/31 65 0.001

Ergonomic handtools 39/69 57 30/47 64 Ergonomic handtools 20/42 48 23/31 74 0.101

*   Statistical testing of the interaction between time and guidance was not feasible due to the lack of variance in 
the e-guidance strategy group.

Table 3   Mean and standard deviation of work ability, physical functioning and 
limitations due to physical problems at baseline and at six months follow-up.

Face-to-face guidance strategy E-guidance strategy p-value

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up Guidance*

Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n

Perceived work ability (scale 0-10) 8 2.1 71 8 1.7 47 Perceived work ability (scale 0-10) 8 2.0 41 8 1.5 30 0.641

Perceived work ability with respect  
to physical demands (scale 0-10)

7 2.1 71 8 1.7 48 Perceived work ability with respect  
to physical demands (scale 0-10)

8 2.0 42 8 1.6 30 0.200

Perceived work ability with respect  
to mental demands (scale 0-10)

8 1.9 71 8 1.9 48 Perceived work ability with respect  
to mental demands (scale 0-10)

8 2.0 42 8 1.5 30 0.794

Physical functioning (scale 0-100) 85 20.2 70 89 13.9 47 Physical functioning (scale 0-100) 95 13.8 41 97 8.7 31 0.230

Limitations due to physical problems  
(scale 0-100)

86 30.9 69 86 28.2 48 Limitations due to physical problems  
(scale 0-100)

95 13.9 41 96 11.4 31 0.357

*   The residuals of all items of perceived work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems 
were not normally distributed, therefore a Generalized Linear Mixed Model was not applicable. The difference-
scores between baseline and follow-up were calculated and tested with a Generalized Linear Mixed Model 
or, when not applicable, with a t-test of independent samples, therefore the p-value represents the effect of 
guidance and not the interaction effect of Time×Guidance.
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Table 2   The number of workers (n) and the percentage of workers (%) in the 
intervention groups using ergonomic measures at baseline and at six months 
follow-up.

Face-to-face guidance strategy E-guidance strategy p-value

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up Time×Guidance

Ergonomic cluster n % n % Ergonomic cluster n % n %

Measures for transportation 49/70 70 36/47 77 Measures for transportation 40/42 95 31/31 100 .*

Measures for raising equipment or materials 31/61 51 23/38 61 Measures for raising equipment or materials 28/36 78 19/25 76 0.632

Measures to adjust working height 55/69 80 38/47 81 Measures to adjust working height 23/42 55 20/31 65 0.001

Ergonomic handtools 39/69 57 30/47 64 Ergonomic handtools 20/42 48 23/31 74 0.101
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the e-guidance strategy group.

Table 3   Mean and standard deviation of work ability, physical functioning and 
limitations due to physical problems at baseline and at six months follow-up.

Face-to-face guidance strategy E-guidance strategy p-value

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up Guidance*

Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD n

Perceived work ability (scale 0-10) 8 2.1 71 8 1.7 47 Perceived work ability (scale 0-10) 8 2.0 41 8 1.5 30 0.641

Perceived work ability with respect  
to physical demands (scale 0-10)

7 2.1 71 8 1.7 48 Perceived work ability with respect  
to physical demands (scale 0-10)

8 2.0 42 8 1.6 30 0.200

Perceived work ability with respect  
to mental demands (scale 0-10)

8 1.9 71 8 1.9 48 Perceived work ability with respect  
to mental demands (scale 0-10)

8 2.0 42 8 1.5 30 0.794

Physical functioning (scale 0-100) 85 20.2 70 89 13.9 47 Physical functioning (scale 0-100) 95 13.8 41 97 8.7 31 0.230

Limitations due to physical problems  
(scale 0-100)

86 30.9 69 86 28.2 48 Limitations due to physical problems  
(scale 0-100)

95 13.9 41 96 11.4 31 0.357

*   The residuals of all items of perceived work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems 
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guidance and not the interaction effect of Time×Guidance.
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 Five companies – two in the face-to-face guidance group and three in the e-guidance 
group – implemented new ergonomic measures during the intervention. For the face-to-face 
guidance group, the percentage of workers using a newly-implemented ergonomic 
measure after the PE intervention was 23% (11 out of 48 workers) and 42% (13 out of 31 
workers) for the e-guidance group. This difference was not statistically significant (p=0.271).

Work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems
Work ability did not change significantly between the groups. On average, the general, 
physical and mental work abilities were between 7 and 8 on a scale from 0 to 10 (table 3). 
The average change between baseline and after six months in general work ability, 
physical work ability and mental work ability was 0.2, 0.4 and 0 for the face-to-face 
guidance group and 0, -0.1 and 0.1 for the e-guidance group respectively.
 No differences were found between baseline and follow-up between the guidance 
groups in physical functioning of the construction workers nor in limitations due to 
physical problems.

Economic cost-benefit
The cost-benefit analysis was performed for the five companies in which a new ergonomic 
measure was implemented. Due to the small number of companies and the large variety 
in costs of the ergonomic measures, a comparison of the cost-benefit analysis between 
the groups was not feasible. The total costs in the first year were between €3,294 and 
€5,781 for the companies in the face-to-face guidance group and were mainly due to the 
guidance costs (58% to 94%). The purchasing of the ergonomic measures accounted for 
2% to 29% of the costs incurred. For the e-guidance group, the total costs in the first year 
were between €1,479 and €3,754. The biggest costs were guidance costs (82% of the total 
costs) for one company and the purchasing costs (83% to 93% of the total costs) for two 
other companies.
 For a break-even of the total costs of the first year, an increase in production ranging 
from 1% to 5% or a decrease in sick leave of 1 to 11 days was calculated for the face-to-face 
guidance group. In the e-guidance group, the increase in production had to be between 
4% and 8% to break even, or a decrease in sick leave of 8 to 18 days. 
 Compared with the history of sick leave during the previous year, the reduction of 
days of sick leave does not seem to be a realistic option for the companies, with the 
exception of a reduction of one day. Employers of three companies reported that working  
with ergonomic measures increased the productivity, the other two reported no change 
in productivity. Construction workers reported on average no change in productivity 
while working with the ergonomic measures.
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DISCUSSION

We studied differences between a face-to-face guidance strategy and an e-guidance 
strategy by ergonomic consultants offered to construction companies on: 1) the use of 
ergonomic measures; 2) work ability, physical functioning, and limitations due to physical 
problems; and 3) cost-benefit. Over time, more workers used ergonomic measures to adjust 
working height in the e-guidance group compared to the face-to-face guidance group. 
No differences over time were found between the two guidance strategies for the other 
ergonomic measures and the work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to 
physical problems of workers. A cost-benefit analysis was not feasible due to the small number  
of companies that participated in the end, and since the costs varied considerably due to 
the type of ergonomic measure implemented and the number of workers in a company.

Comparison of the guidance strategies
Some explanations for the different findings compared to our hypotheses exist. First of all,  
only half of the companies implemented ergonomic measures during the intervention. 
Two of the five companies received the face-to-face guidance strategy and completed 
the intervention. Three companies received the e-guidance strategy, only one of which 
completed the entire intervention.20 The other two companies implemented the 
ergonomic measure on their own without following the guidance. Since no ergonomic 
measure was implemented in the other companies, it is questionable whether the 
differences in use of ergonomic measures can be attributed to the different guidance 
strategies. In a process evaluation of the intervention we hope to publish was shown that 
companies in the face-to-face guidance group even got more dose delivered of the 
intervention compared to the companies in the e-guidance group. Not following a 
systematic guidance strategy was found to be a barrier for the PE intervention10 to 
implementing ergonomic measures. In the two companies in the e-guidance group that 
implemented ergonomic measures without the systematic guidance strategy, the director  
had already decided to introduce the ergonomic measures before the official start of the 
intervention. The fact that the decision had already been made was found to be a  
facilitator for implementation.20 This facilitator might be of such importance that additional 
extensive guidance for the implementation may no longer be necessary.
 The new ergonomic measures implemented in the five companies were unequally 
distributed over the clusters of ergonomic measures. In three companies – one in the 
face-to-face guidance group and two in the e-guidance group – ergonomic measures to 
adjust working height were implemented. In the other two companies – one in the 
face-to-face and the other in the e-guidance group – implemented ergonomic handtools. 
Due to the unequal distribution of the newly-implemented ergonomic measures in the 
clusters between the face-to-face and the e-guidance group, the results of the use of a 
cluster of ergonomic measures are not generalizable. 
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 Despite the increase in number of workers using the ergonomic measures and the 
number of workers using new ergonomic measures, no improvement in the secondary 
outcomes were found in this study. This contrasts with a review of Rivilis et al.,21 where 
positive effects on musculoskeletal disorders, reducing injuries and lost days from work or 
sickness absence showed an association with PE interventions. It was found in the present 
study that construction workers had strikingly high scores for physical functioning and 
limitations due to physical problems, even compared with the general population,19 which 
as a consequence has a ceiling effect at baseline. Therefore, based on the outcomes at 
baseline, no improvement might be expected for these outcome measures.
 The steering groups in the companies were free to select any ergonomic measure for 
the implementation. Four companies implemented ergonomic measures which were 
already approved by the Dutch Labour Inspectorate and available on the market. The fifth 
company, which got face-to- face guidance, wanted to implement a new ergonomic 
measure to adjust working height that had not yet been approved by the Dutch Labour 
Inspectorate. This company was an innovator with regard to the implementation of this 
ergonomic measure. Due to the lack of approval from the Dutch Labour Inspectorate, the 
ergonomic measure was not fully implemented, which resulted in less improvement of 
use compared to the other companies and may have affected the results between the 
face-to-face and the e-guidance group.

Strengths and limitations
To generalise the effect of the guidance strategies to the construction industry, different 
trades in the construction industry were recruited and the steering committees were free 
to select an ergonomic measure. To compare the use of ergonomic measures among the 
different trades, the clustering of the ergonomic measures was established in the 
questions. However, the clustering affected the results, since a sufficient distribution of 
companies implementing measures in a cluster was lacking. It might be better for future 
research to increase the number of participating companies or focus on one cluster of 
ergonomic measures. Since the recruitment of companies was difficult, the latter option 
seems more feasible.
 Although the cost-benefit analysis provided insight into the economic consequences 
of the ergonomic measures to the companies, the large variety in purchasing costs made 
a comparison between the two guidance strategies impossible. In addition, the 
consequences of the ergonomic measures in terms of sick leave and productivity proved 
to be difficult to assess. Whether sick leave will be reduced is difficult to predict due to the 
multifactorial nature of sick leave. For the second possible benefit, productivity can be 
better assessed when workers are fully accustomed to working with the ergonomic 
measures. Economic analysis in implementation research can therefore be used to gain 
insight into costs and necessary benefits of individual companies rather than research 
purposes.
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Implications
Over and above the differences in use of ergonomic measures within the clusters between 
the face-to-face guidance strategy and the e-guidance strategy, both guidance strategies 
led to an increase in the use of new ergonomic measures. Therefore, this study showed 
that the guidance through the Internet or email is not only applicable for the guidance of 
individual persons,e.g.22 but can also be used to guide steering committees associated with 
a PE intervention. The biggest challenges with this guidance strategy is getting the 
intervention started and keeping companies alert to completing the intervention. Starting 
the e-guidance with a face-to-face meeting could enable better compliance on the part 
of the companies.

CONCLUSION

The e-guidance strategy of a PE intervention improved the use of some type of ergonomic 
measures compared with the face-to-face guidance strategy. No differences in work 
ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems of workers were 
found. Despite the differences, both guidance strategies are thought to be capable of 
improving the use of new ergonomic measures.
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The first research question of this thesis was to evaluate ergonomic measures from 
practice for highly demanding construction jobs on reducing physical work demands and 
workload. The second research question was to evaluate two guidance strategies of a 
participatory ergonomic (PE) intervention for the implementation of ergonomic measures 
in physically demanding construction jobs. This chapter describes the main findings by 
answering the research questions as formulated in the general introduction. Furthermore, 
these findings are interpreted, methodological considerations are made, and recommen-
dations for future research and practice are presented.

MAIN FINDINGS

Is a reduction in physical work demands and workload of highly demanding construction jobs 

established by using ergonomic measures?

Overall, mixed findings were found for the reduction of physical work demands and 
workload by using ergonomic measures among floor layers and ironworkers. The findings 
of the observational field studies among floor layers indicated that a different working 
method – anhydrite bound screed floors – and electrical screed levelling machines 
significantly reduced the physical work demands, but not the workload. For ironworkers, 
the observational field study and laboratory study showed that the physical work 
demands were not reduced by allowing 100-kg four-worker lifts instead of 50-kg 
two-worker lifts, however, the biomechanical workload of ironworkers when performing 
100-kg four-worker lifts was significantly reduced compared to the 50-kg two-worker lifts.
 This conclusion is based on the studies on the effect of working methods – installing 
sand-cement bound screed floors and installing anhydrite bound screed floors – (Chapter 2.1) 
and electrical screed levelling machines (Chapter 2.2) on the physical work demands and 
workload of floor layers, and the effect of team lifting (Chapter 3.1 and Chapter 3.2) on 
the physical work demands and workload of ironworkers. Sand-cement bound screed 
floor layers were significantly longer exposed to kneeling and trunk flexion compared 
with anhydrite bound screed floor layers, 94 min and 76 min respectively (Chapter 2.1). 
The time spent by sand-cement bound screed floor layers while working on their knees 
and with trunk flexion exceeded exposure criteria for the development of work-related 
knee and low back disorders by 37 min and 68 min, respectively. No differences in 
perceived and energetic workload between the sand-cement- and anhydrite bound 
screed floor layers were found. The durations of kneeling and trunk flexion were 
significantly lower while working with the manual machine (13 and 14 min, respectively) 
compared to working with the self-propelled machine (25 and 27 min, respectively; 
Chapter 2.2) although both electrical screed levelling machines reduced the exposure 
towards prolonged kneeling and trunk flexion of sand-cement bound screed floor layers. 
As with the comparison between sand-cement- and anhydrite bound screed floor layers,  
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no differences were found in perceived workload between the manual- and self-propelled 
machine. Therefore both ergonomic measures for sand-cement bound screed floor layers 
were only effective to reduce the physical work demands. 
 For ironworkers, allowing lifting 100-kg loads manually by four workers instead of 
50-kg loads by two workers did not reduce the duration and frequency of manual material 
handling and perceived and energetic workload (Chapter 3.1). Lifting 100-kg loads by 
four workers resulted in significantly lower mean and maximum (4770 N and 5156 N, 
respectively) peak lumbar compression forces when compared with 50-kg two-worker 
lifts (5307 N and 5742 N, respectively) (Chapter 3.2). For both manual handling tasks, 
carrying while stepping over an obstacle or on a platform resulted in significantly higher 
mean and maximum peak compression forces when compared with carrying on ground 
level. Therefore, team lifting did not appear to be an effective ergonomic measure to 
reduce physical work demands and workload of ironworkers.
 
Which of two guidance strategies of a participatory ergonomic (PE) intervention influence the 

use of ergonomic measures?

Although both guidance strategies were not delivered as intended, the use of implemented 
ergonomic measures was more – but not statistically significantly – influenced by the 
e-guidance strategy compared with the face-to-face guidance strategy. In addition, using 
ergonomic measures to adjust working height – as an example of one of the measures – 
for companies improved significantly more in the e-guidance strategy than in the 
face-to-face guidance strategy. No differences were found for other clusters of ergonomic 
measures.
 This conclusion was based on the results of Chapter 4.1, Chapter 4.2 and Chapter 
4.3. In Chapter 4.1, the design of the PE intervention and both guidance strategies were 
described. Alongside a randomised trial to evaluate the effect of the guidance strategies, 
a process evaluation was performed and showed that 63% and 42% of the intervention 
was delivered to the steering committees of the construction companies and 44% and 
16% of the intervention was performed by the steering committees for the face-to-face- 
and the e-guidance strategy, respectively (Chapter 4.2). Although the intervention was 
better delivered with the face-of-face guidance strategy compared to the e-guidance 
strategy, the percentage of construction workers using newly implemented ergonomic 
measures was better in the e-guidance strategy (42%) in comparison with the face-to-face 
guidance strategy (23%) (Chapter 4.3). Additionally, the percentage of workers using 
ergonomic measures to adjust their working height increased in the e-guidance group by 
10% after six months in which the intervention was given compared to an increase of 1% 
in the face-to-face guidance group.
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INTERPRETATION OF FINDINGS

To reduce work-related musculoskeletal disorders, this thesis underlines the importance 
of the conditions defined by Wells1 to gain insight into the effect of ergonomic measures 
and of the implementation of the ergonomic measures (figure 1). Based on the findings in 
this thesis, the conceptual framework as shown in Chapter 1 has been adjusted. Before 
implementing the ergonomic measures, their effect must be evaluated so that only 
effective ergonomic measures are implemented. In addition, the assumption that a PE 
intervention improves the use of ergonomic measures might be questioned, mainly 
because the PE interventions were not delivered as intended. Although the assessment of 
work demands that form a risk for the development of musculoskeletal disorderse.g.2-4 is 
necessary for the selection of ergonomic measures,1 this aspect has only been treated for 
the floor layers.

Figure 1   Framework for the relationship between ergonomic measures, 
implementation strategies and the effect on physical work demands, physical 
workload and musculoskeletal disorders.

Not effective

EffectivePE implementation strategies

?

Evaluating the effect of 
ergonomic measures
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Physical workload
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Effect of using ergonomic measures
As shown in the main findings, using the suggested ergonomic measures was found to 
have mixed results for reducing the work demands and workload of floor layers and 
ironworkers. In addition, it was also found that due to the ergonomic measures, 
construction workers were exposed to other physical work demands that might introduce 
new risks for work-related musculoskeletal disorders as a result of handling the ergonomic 
measure – for instance pushing and pulling the manual screed levelling machine by the 
floor layers or the length of time spent standing by anhydrite bound screed floor layers – 
or as a result of not applying the correct use of the ergonomic measure – as shown by the 
exceeding of the maximal load mass per person in ironwork when the rebar was lifted by 
two or more workers.
 These findings are in line with other studies of ergonomic measures in the construction 
industry. Ergonomic measures reduced the work demands of hodmen, but shifted their 
work demands towards those of floor layers.5 Using a rebar tying machine was found to 
reduce the physical work demands, but was investigated for one task only.6 Other 
ergonomic measures for gypsum bricklayers did not affect their work demands,7 neither 
did a change in block weight for masonry work.8

 The studies mentioned above and the studies performed in this thesis (Chapter 2.1 
to 3.2) underline the necessity of studying the effect of ergonomic measures before 
implementing them. In addition, these findings underline the importance of both efficacy 
and effectiveness studies of ergonomic measures. Efficacy refers to how well an ergonomic 
measure reduces the work demands and workload under ideal settings, while effectiveness 
is the reduction of work demands and workload in real practice.e.g.9 By assessing both the 
efficacy and effectiveness of ergonomic measures, a total picture of the effect of the 
ergonomic measure on the physical work demands and workload is given. In addition, 
with effectiveness studies, possible barriers for an optimal implementation are revealed.
A good example of the added value of both types of research towards the use of 
ergonomic measures is found in the studies of ironworkers in this thesis (Chapter 3.1 and 
3.2). The efficacy study on the biomechanical load of practice-based simulated 50-kg 
two-worker and 100-kg four-worker lifts showed that the biomechanical load was 
significantly lower for the 100-kg four-worker lifts than the 50-kg two-worker lifts. 
Estimations of the biomechanical load are influenced by a dynamic component of lifting,10 
which is not sufficiently measured through worksite observations.11 Assessing the work 
demands in terms of duration and frequency during simplified tasks in laboratory settings 
however, might lead to inaccurate findings compared to the same tasks in the field.12 In 
the effectiveness study, it was found in Chapter 3.1 that increasing the number of workers 
allowed to lift loads to more than two was not applicable, partly due to the narrow 
carrying routes on worksites.
 The narrow carrying routes on worksites, and the different applicability of the electrical 
screed levelling machines for floor layers, showed that, especially in the construction 
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industry, the use of ergonomic measures is largely determined by contextual factors, such 
as the worksite. Studies on effectiveness take these contextual factors into account when 
assessing the effect of the ergonomic measures. In addition, construction workers get 
experience with the ergonomic measures during their regular work in studies on 
effectiveness, which is important for their attitude towards using ergonomic measures. 

Implementation of ergonomic measures
Construction workers are open-minded about taking suggestions from people who are 
experienced in their trade.13 Therefore, the choice was made for a PE intervention where 
construction workers are involved in the implementation of ergonomic measures. 
Although PE approaches are advised for small- and medium enterprises in industrially 
developing countries rather than the top-down approach for implementation,e.g.14 
conflicting results of PE interventions are found in the literature.e.g.15-19 The research in this 
thesis into the guidance strategies of a PE intervention also found mixed results. Differences 
in the use of one cluster of ergonomic measures were in favour of the e-guidance strategy. 
By contrast, the process evaluation revealed that the intervention was delivered less 
compared to the face-to-face guidance strategy.
 The mixed results might be due to a flaw in the execution of the intervention.20  
Since two of the five companies implemented ergonomic measures without the entire 
guidance, it can be concluded that extensive guidance is not necessary for the implementation  
of ergonomic measures in every situation. A more tailored-based intervention for individual 
companies with elements of the PE intervention might be more beneficial for construction 
companies than a rigid PE intervention, as suggested in Chapter 4.2. The selection of the 
elements necessary is dependent on the needs of the construction company with respect  
to the implementation of ergonomic measures. In addition, which implementation strategy  
– informational, motivational, educational, organisational, facilitive, compulsory, or 
persuasive strategy21 – will be used must also fit the needs of the construction company.
 Another flaw identified by Cole et al.20 might be the intervention concept. As stated in 
the general introduction (Chapter 1), PE interventions take into account the involvement 
of all relevant stakeholders including individual construction workers. However, only rep-
resentatives of the workers in the steering committee were fully involved in the PE 
intervention. In around 80% of the studies into PE interventions, representatives of the 
workers were involved, while involvement of all workers was found in around 20% of the 
studies.22 The participatory nature of PE interventions might therefore be a subject of 
discussion. For the choice of ergonomic measures, the involvement of representatives of 
the workers might be sufficient. Regarding the implementation of ergonomic measures, 
the involvement of all workers seems necessary to at least get acquainted with the new 
ergonomic measures through training and test sessions. 
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METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Selection of ergonomic measures
The evaluated ergonomic measures were selected from practice. Employers’ organisations 
in consultation with unions chose the ergonomic measures evaluated in this thesis. The 
choice for the ergonomic measures could therefore be based on political or economic 
reasons rather than the intention to reduce physical work demands or musculoskeletal 
complaints of the workers. It is likely that employers select ergonomic measures that will 
increase production. In addition, construction workers themselves use ergonomic 
measures that will cause the work to be done faster.23

 On the other hand, it was found by Jensen and Friche13 that construction workers are 
very sceptical about taking advice from academics. When ergonomic measures are 
advised by ergonomic consultants, researchers or other academics, support of these 
ergonomic measures by construction workers may be low because of the sceptical 
attitude of the workers. In contrast, the selection of ergonomic measures by employers’ 
organisations in consultation with unions can create support among the construction 
workers for the choice and use of the ergonomic measure. Therefore, this approach is seen 
as a strength of this thesis.

Reduction of musculoskeletal disorders
From a health perspective, the ultimate aim of the implementation of ergonomic measures 
in this thesis is the reduction of musculoskeletal complaints among construction workers. 
The question remains whether the implementation and use of ergonomic measures 
results in the reduction of musculoskeletal complaints among construction workers.
 Due to the latency in the development, musculoskeletal disorders were not assessed 
in this thesis, with the exception of the differences in musculoskeletal disorders between 
sand-cement bound screed floor layers and anhydrite bound screed floor layers on a 
cross-sectional level. The relation between work-related musculoskeletal disorders and 
physical work demands have been established in earlier studies.e.g.24 By comparing the 
physical work demands with evidence-based exposure criteria for the development of 
work-related musculoskeletal disorders,e.g.25 an inventory was made concerning which 
physical work demands were an increased risk for the development of work-related mus-
culoskeletal disorders in terms of duration, frequency and/or intensity of the physical work 
demands. We feel it therefore justified to use physical work demands as proxy for the risk 
of developing musculoskeletal disorders.
 To study the real effect of the use of ergonomic measures on the reduction of 
 musculoskeletal disorders, longitudinal research is necessary using larger study samples 
than were used in this thesis. However, the possible effect of ergonomic measures can 
also be assessed using quantitative health impact assessment.e.g.26-28 In health impact 
assessments, the data of observational and experimental studies might be used to predict 
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the potential impact fraction (PIF) of ergonomic measures.27 Based on this formula, using 
the manual electrical screed levelling machine in practice will reduce the prevalence of 
knee complaints among floor layers by 31% in the best scenario, from a prevalence of 20% 
found in Chapter 2.1 to 14%. As shown in the discussion of Chapter 2.2, working in a 
team of floor layers might affect the outcome and reduce the PIF of the manual electrical 
screed levelling machine, resulting in a lower reduction of the prevalence of knee 
complaints. The reduction of the prevalence of low back complaints among floor layers is 
expected to be less since the exposure to trunk flexion exceeded the exposure criteria.

Participatory ergonomic interventions
It is questionable whether PE interventions are as participatory as they appear to be since  
the involvement of individual construction workers was low in this thesis. Compared to 
other industries, the construction industry is complex. The complexity is found for 
instance in that construction workers frequently change their work locations and that a lot 
of companies and trades are involved during various building phases.23 As a result of this 
complexity, each of the worksites has its own contextual factors affecting the applicability 
of the ergonomic measures. Examples of contextual factors are time pressure due to 
delays in earlier building phases, and obstacles on carrying routes due to the diversity of 
trades working at the same time.
 It is difficult for stakeholders in the steering committees of the construction companies  
to change contextual factors. Suggestions from construction workers were to change the 
planning and organisation of the work, such as deliveries of materials should be planned 
at an early stage in the building phase.23 More specifically for the studies done in this 
thesis, residences should be free of inner walls so that the electrical screed levelling 
machines can be fully used, and carrying routes should be free of obstacles and wide 
enough to allow carrying to be performed by four persons. Collaboration with persons 
outside the companies is necessary to diminish these factors. Most of the time, such an 
collaboration was found to be a barrier for the implementation.29 When the persons 
responsible for planning the building phases are involved in the PE intervention to link the 
planning with the reduction of physical work demands,e.g.30 better results of the PE 
intervention might be expected due to the better applicability of ergonomic measures.
 However, it is also the question whether the PE intervention in itself is effective. Two 
companies successfully implemented ergonomic measures without the guidance of the 
ergonomic consultant, and therefore without the intervention itself. It was found that 
these companies made plans for implementing the ergonomic measures before the 
intervention started (Chapter 4.3), which is found to be a facilitator for the implementation 
of ergonomic measures.29

 The decision to implement ergonomic measures was made because the Dutch 
Labour Inspectorate has obligated the National Board of Employers in the Finishing Sector 
to reduce the physical work demands of sand-cement bound screed floor layers. Not 
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doing so would result in laying sand-cement bound screed floors being prohibited. Such 
an approach is in line with a compulsory strategy21 for the implementation of ergonomic 
measures. A compulsory approach from the Dutch Labour Inspectorate seemed to 
improve the implementation of ergonomic measures in refuse collecting.31

 Another strategy might be an educative one, with the focus on training experienced 
construction workers to use ergonomic measures.32 These experienced construction 
workers can than give training to other construction workers, and therefore improve the 
participatory part of a participatory ergonomic intervention. For the all implementation 
strategies, the physical work demands of trades in the construction industry must be 
assessed first to identify physical work demands posing a risk for the development of 
musculoskeletal disorders. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on this thesis, the following recommendations for research and practice can be 
made:

For research
- Observational field studies and laboratory studies among trades in the construction 

industry remain necessary to gain insight into the efficacy and effectiveness of 
ergonomic measures before these ergonomic measures are implemented.

- To enable the communication of expected benefits on the reduction of musculoskeletal 
complaints, and perhaps therefore a reduction in costs due to sick leave, these studies 
must have at least a pre-post design to perform a health impact assessment of the 
ergonomic measures.

- Other implementation strategies such as a compulsory strategy could be beneficial for 
the implementation of ergonomic measures in the construction industry. The effect of 
these strategies needs to be studied.

- When performing a participative ergonomic intervention, the needs and expectations 
of different stakeholders concerning the use and implementation of ergonomic measures 
must be assessed in qualitative designs to produce tailored-based implementation 
programmes and guidance strategies.

For practice
- The suggested ergonomic measures on sector level must be evaluated on its effect and 

applicability before the implementation starts.
- Ergonomic consultants helping construction companies with the implementation of 

ergonomic measures are advised to first assess the needs and expectations of the 
construction companies regarding the implementation of ergonomic measures and 
then to select the proper elements of an appropriate implementation strategy.
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SUMMARY

To reduce work-related musculoskeletal disorders among Dutch construction workers, 
the exposure to high physical work demands and workload should be decreased. This 
means that the identification of work demands implying a risk for the development of 
musculoskeletal disorders among construction workers is necessary. Consequently, a 
reduction of these work demands can be achieved by using ergonomic measures. 
However, the effectiveness of ergonomic measures is often not assessed before they are 
actually implemented. Once effective ergonomic measures have been selected, 
implementation strategies are used to fully implement the ergonomic measures in the 
construction companies to secure regular use of ergonomic measures by the construction 
workers. The objective of this thesis – Ergonomic measures in construction work: enhancing 
evidence-based implementation – was to evaluate different ergonomic measures – as 
suggested from stakeholders in practice – on reducing physical work demands and 
workload in two highly demanding construction jobs: screed floor layers and ironworkers. 
The second objective was to evaluate two guidance strategies of a participatory 
ergonomics intervention for the implementation of ergonomic measures in the field. 

The following research questions were formulated for this thesis:
i) Is a reduction in physical work demands and workload of highly demanding construction 

jobs established by using ergonomic measures?
ii) Which of two guidance strategies of a participatory ergonomic intervention influence 

the use of ergonomic measures?

Reduction in physical work demands and workload by using 
ergonomic measures
Mixed findings were found for the reduction of physical work demands and workload by 
using ergonomic measures. It was found that a different working method – installing 
anhydrite bound screed floors instead of installing sand-cement bound screed floors – 
and electrical screed levelling machines are effective in significantly reducing the exposure 
to physically high work demands of floor layers, but not for the workload. For ironworkers, 
allowing 100-kg four-worker lifts instead of 50-kg two-worker lifts did not result in 
differences in physical work demands. However, the biomechanical workload was 
significantly reduced when using 100-kg four-worker lifts were allowed.

These results came from studies on the effect of working methods (organisational 
measures; Chapter 2.1) and electrical screed levelling machines (technical measures; 
Chapter 2.2) on the physical work demands and workload of floor layers and the effect of 
team lifting (organisational measure; Chapter 3.1 and Chapter 3.2) on the physical work 
demands and workload of ironworkers.
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Using an observational field study, the effect of a different working method – namely 
installing anhydrite bound screed floors – on the physical work demands and workload of 
floor layers was assessed (Chapter 2.1). This was performed by observing six teams of 
three sand-cement bound screed floor layers (n=18) and six teams of three anhydrite 
bound screed floor layers (n=18) during an entire workday. It was found that sand-cement 
bound screed floor layers were significantly longer exposed to prolonged repetitive arm 
motions (Δ76 min), prolonged kneeling (Δ94 min) and prolonged trunk flexion (Δ77 min) 
compared with anhydrite bound screed floor layers, who were significantly longer 
exposed to prolonged standing (Δ60 min), walking (Δ46 min) and more frequent and 
prolonged lifting and carrying (Δ65 min). On a group level, the prolonged kneeling and 
trunk flexion of the sand-cement bound screed floor layers exceeded exposure criteria for 
work-related knee disorders (>60 min per day) by 37 min, and low back disorders (>40° 
trunk flexion for >30 min per day) by 68 min. The work demands of anhydrite bound 
screed floor layers did not exceed exposure criteria on group level. No significant 
differences were found for workload, expressed as heart rate reserve, and for perceived 
workload between the sand-cement bound screed floor layers and the anhydrite bound 
screed floor layers.

To reduce the exposure to prolonged kneeling and prolonged trunk flexion, two technical 
measures – a self-propelled screed levelling machine and a manual screed levelling 
machine – were proposed for the sand-cement bound screed floor layers. The physical 
work demands and workload while working with a self-propelled machine and a manual 
machine were assessed in an observational experimental field study among ten floor 
layers (Chapter 2.2). Due to the better applicability in residences of the manual machine, 
the duration of kneeling and trunk flexion was less compared with the self-propelled 
machine during the installation of a screed floor, 13 min and 12 min, respectively. The 
duration of kneeling was below the exposure criterion for work-related knee disorders 
when corrected for an entire workday. However, it was found that floor layers were 
exposed to 39 min of frequent pushing and pulling while working with the manual 
machine in a residence, which might introduce a risk for work-related shoulder complaints. 
No differences were found in physical load between the two electrical machines.

The effect of team lifting – allowing a higher maximum load to be lifted manually by a 
team of ironworkers – for ironworkers was evaluated in Chapter 3.1. Using an observational 
field study, the work demands and workload of ten ironworkers during an entire workday 
was measured when a maximum of 50 kg was allowed to be lifted manually by two 
ironworkers or when a maximum of 100 kg was allowed to be lifted manually by four 
ironworkers. No differences in duration and frequency of manual and mechanical lifting 
during an entire workday were found between lifting maximally 50 kg and lifting 
maximally 100 kg. Additionally, no differences were found in energetic workload. It was 
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found that while allowing manual lifting of maximally 50 kg, 57% of the team’s lifts 
exceeded the maximal load mass of 25 kg per person. When 100-kg four-worker lifts were 
allowed, the 25 kg per worker maximal load mass was exceeded in 68% of the team lifts.

In a laboratory study, the biomechanical spinal loading of 12 ironworkers during simulated 
50-kg two-worker and 100-kg four-worker lifting and carrying tasks were assessed 
(Chapter 3.2). Differences in mean, maximum and variability of peak lumbar compression 
force were estimated for single-worker 25-kg, two-worker 50-kg, and four-worker 100-kg 
lifting tasks. In addition, the mean, maximum and variability of peak lumbar compression 
force for carrying on ground level, carrying while stepping over an obstacle, and carrying 
while stepping on a platform were estimated for two-worker 50-kg carrying and 
four-worker 100-kg carrying, separately. Mean and maximum peak lumbar compression 
force were significantly lower (∆537 and ∆586 N, respectively) for the 100-kg four-worker 
lifts compared with the 50-kg two-worker lifts. The mean peak lumbar compression force 
of the 100-kg four-worker lifts was significantly lower (∆369 N) compared with the 25-kg 
single-worker lifts. No differences were found for the variability of the peak lumbar 
compression force between the three lifting tasks. For both the 50-kg two-worker and the 
100-kg four-worker carrying tasks, the highest mean (7483 and 7823 N) and maximum 
(8162 and 8435 N) peak lumbar compression forces were found for the carrying tasks while 
stepping on a platform. The variability of the peak lumbar compression force was the 
highest for the carrying tasks while stepping over an obstacle, for both the 50-kg 
two-worker and the 100-kg four-worker carrying tasks.

Two guidance strategies for the implementation of  
ergonomic measures
The main findings of the second research question of this thesis was that the e-guidance 
strategy influenced the use of ergonomic measures the most compared with the 
face-to-face guidance strategy. The process evaluation of the guidance strategies showed 
that the intervention was better delivered to the companies in the face-to-face guidance 
strategy compared to the e-guidance strategy.

This conclusion is based on results of Chapter 4.1 to Chapter 4.3. The design of the 
face-to-face and the e-guidance strategy of a participatory ergonomic intervention and 
the design of the randomised trial for the evaluation of the two guidance strategies and 
the entire intervention is described in Chapter 4.1. The intervention was based on a 
six-step approach of a participatory ergonomic intervention. The six steps were: 1) a 
preparatory step in which a steering committee in the company was established and the 
objective of the intervention was clarified; 2) information strategies were assessed to gain 
knowledge about physically risky work demands and potential ergonomic measures to 
reduce them; 3) the selection of an ergonomic measure; 4) training and testing the 
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ergonomic measure to increase the ability to use the ergonomic measure; 5) experiences 
of the use of ergonomic measures in daily practice; and 6) the implementation of the 
ergonomic measures. During a six-month period, an ergonomic consultant guided the 
steering committee through four face-to-face meetings in the face-to-face guidance 
strategy. In the e-guidance strategy, the guidance of the ergonomic consultant was given 
through 13 e-mail contacts during the six months.
 For the evaluation of the intervention, 12 small- and medium-sized construction 
companies working with highly demanding construction jobs were randomly assigned to 
the face-to-face guidance strategy group or the e-guidance strategy group. The highly 
demanding construction jobs were defined as construction workers of floor laying, 
glazing, ironworking, plastering, paving, wall and ceiling constructing, carpentry or 
masonry companies. The primary outcome measure was the use of ergonomic measures, 
and secondary outcome measures were work ability, physical functioning and limitations 
due to physical problems of individual construction workers. In addition, an economic 
evaluation on company level of both guidance strategies was performed.

The process evaluation of the randomised trial and the two guidance strategies is 
described in Chapter 4.2. Using four recruitment strategies, 982 construction companies 
were invited to participate in the study, from which 12 companies for participated in the 
study. This resulted in a reach (attendance rate) of 1%. Dose delivered (part of the 
intervention given to the steering committee) was 63% and 44% for the face-to-face and 
the e-guidance strategy, respectively. Dose received (part of the intervention executed by 
the steering committee) was 42% and 16%, respectively. Entire dose delivered to individual 
construction workers was 3% for face-to-face guidance and 2% for the e-guidance. Overall, 
the competence of the ergonomic consultants was rated as sufficient in both guidance 
strategies; in both guidance strategies, satisfaction with the intervention was strongly 
affected by the dose received. Regarding the behavioural change of individual 
construction workers, relevant improvements were found for knowledge of the effect of 
relationship between ergonomic measures, physical work demands and musculoskeletal 
disorders in the face-to-face guidance strategy (69% at baseline and 83% after six months) 
compared to the e-guidance group (50% at baseline and 48% after six months), and 
positive culture of the construction company regarding using ergonomic measures in the 
e-guidance group increased from 68% at baseline to 94% after six months. Significant 
changes were found in the facilitation of ergonomic measures. It was concluded that 
although the dose delivered and received was higher in the face-to-face guidance 
strategy, neither guidance strategies were delivered as intended.

Despite the low dose delivered and dose received in both guidance strategies, a 
significantly different improvement in the use of ergonomic measures to increase the 
working height between four companies in the face-to-face strategy (+1%) and five 
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companies in the e-guidance strategy (+10%) was found (Chapter 4.3). No differences 
were found for the increase in the use of ergonomic measures for transportation, for 
raising equipment or materials, and ergonomic handtools. In total, two companies 
implemented ergonomic measures in the face-to-face guidance strategy, which resulted 
in 23% (11 out of 48) of the workers reporting the use of the newly implemented 
ergonomic measures. In the e-guidance strategy, three companies implemented 
ergonomic measures and 42% (13 out of 31) of the workers used these ergonomic 
measures. Work ability, physical functioning and limitations due to physical problems did 
not change between the two guidance strategies. Due to the small number of companies 
implementing an ergonomic measure and a large variety in costs of the ergonomic 
measures, a comparison of the cost-benefit analysis between the guidance strategies was 
not feasible. Instead, the costs per company were described. It was found that the costs in 
the first year varied between €3,294 and €5,781 for the face-to-face guidance strategy and 
between €1,479 and €3,754 for the e-guidance strategy.

In Chapter 5, the general discussion, the main findings regarding the two research 
questions of this thesis are presented and discussed. In addition, the interpretation of 
these findings were discussed and methodological considerations regarding the research 
context were given. Finally, recommendations were made for future research, and 
implications for practice were made. 
 The studies performed in this thesis showed the importance of a combination of 
research towards the efficacy and effectiveness of suggested ergonomic measures from 
practice. Mixed results were found for the effectiveness of ergonomic measures among 
floor layers and ironworkers regarding the reduction of physical work demands and 
workload. The implementation and guidance strategy should be tailored and should take 
into account the needs and expectations of the construction companies. However, other 
implementation strategies such as a compulsory strategy might be more effective in 
implementing ergonomic measures in the construction industry. The following recom-
mendations were made: 
For research
- Observational field studies and laboratory studies among trades in the construction 

industry remain necessary to gain insight into the efficacy and effectiveness of 
ergonomic measures before these ergonomic measures are implemented.

- To enable the communication of expected benefits on the reduction of musculoskele-
tal complaints, and perhaps therefore a reduction in costs due to sick leave, these 
studies must have at least a pre-post design to perform a health impact assessment of 
the ergonomic measures.

- Other implementation strategies such as a compulsory strategy could be beneficial for 
the implementation of ergonomic measures in the construction industry. The effect of 
these strategies needs to be studied.
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- When performing a participative ergonomic intervention, the needs and expectations 
of different stakeholders concerning the use and implementation of ergonomic 
measures must be assessed in qualitative designs to produce tailored-based 
implementation programmes and guidance strategies.

For practice
- The suggested ergonomic measures on sector level must be evaluated on its effect and 

applicability before the implementation starts.
- Ergonomic consultants helping construction companies with the implementation of 

ergonomic measures are advised to first assess the needs and expectations of the 
construction companies regarding the implementation of ergonomic measures and 
then to select the proper elements of an appropriate implementation strategy.
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SAMENVATTING

Veel werknemers in de bouw hebben klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat. In een groot 
aantal gevallen worden deze klachten gezien als werkgerelateerd omdat ze mede 
veroorzaakt worden door de lichamelijke belasting van het werk van de bouwvakker. Er 
wordt geadviseerd om hulpmiddelen te gebruiken om het werk van bouwvakkers minder 
risicovol te maken. Deze hulpmiddelen bestaan onder andere uit andere werkwijzen 
(bijvoorbeeld met meerdere personen tillen) of technische hulpmiddelen (bijvoorbeeld 
een hijskraan). Het is belangrijk dat de gekozen hulpmiddelen het werk ook echt minder 
risicovol maken, oftewel effectief zijn. De invoering van hulpmiddelen gebeurt vaak al 
voordat goed onderzocht is of de hulpmiddelen ook echt effectief zijn. Daarnaast is het 
belangrijk dat effectieve hulpmiddelen ook daadwerkelijk gebruikt gaan worden door de 
bouwvakkers. Om het gebruik van effectieve hulpmiddelen te bevorderen is de inzet van 
een effectieve invoeringsstrategie handig. Een effectieve invoeringsstrategie voor het 
gebruik van hulpmiddelen in de bouw zou een zogenoemde participatieve ergonomische 
aanpak kunnen zijn. Bij een participatieve ergonomische aanpak zijn verschillende type 
medewerkers in het bedrijf, zoals de directeur, preventiemedewerkers en bouwvakkers, 
betrokken bij de invoering van het hulpmiddel.
 In dit proefschrift – Ergonomic measures in construction work: enhancing evidence- based 
implementation – is de effectiviteit onderzocht van verschillende type hulpmiddelen die  
door werkgeversorganisaties en vakbonden zijn gekozen om het werk minder risicovol te 
maken. Er is specifiek gekeken naar twee lichamelijk zware beroepen in de bouw, namelijk 
vloerenleggers en betonstaalvlechters. De hulpmiddelen voor vloerenleggers bestaan uit 
een andere werkwijze – het aanbrengen van een vloeibare dekvloer in plaats van een 
zandcement gebonden dekvloer – en twee elektrische machines om de vloer glad en 
gelijk te maken. Het hulpmiddel voor betonstaalvlechters is het met meerdere personen 
tillen van betonstaal. Deze hulpmiddelen zijn door de branchevereniging zelf voorgesteld. 
De ontwikkeling van twee begeleidingsmethoden van een participatieve ergonomische 
aanpak als invoeringsstrategie wordt beschreven, namelijk een face-to-face begeleidings-
methode en een begeleidingsmethode via e-mail (e-coaching). Deze twee begeleidings-
methoden zijn in dit proefschrift onderzocht op hun effectiviteit bij de invoering van 
hulpmiddelen bij bouwbedrijven. De vraagstellingen van het proefschrift zijn:
i) Wordt door het gebruik van hulpmiddelen een verlaging gerealiseerd van de 

lichamelijke belasting van het werk in lichamelijk zware bouwberoepen?
ii) Welke van de twee begeleidingsmethoden voor een participatieve ergonomische 

aanpak beïnvloedt het gebruik van nieuwe hulpmiddelen het meest?
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Vermindering van de zwaarte van het werk
De door de brancheverenigingen geselecteerde hulpmiddelen bestaan voor vloeren-
leggers uit een andere werkwijze – het aanbrengen van een vloeibare dekvloer (dit wordt 
gieten genoemd) in plaats van een zandcement gebonden dekvloer – en de inzet van 
twee typen elektrische machines om de vloer glad en gelijk te maken – een zelfrijdende 
machine en een handmatige trilmachine. Voor betonstaalvlechters was de geselecteerde 
maatregel teamtillen met meerdere personen. Door de Inspectie van het Ministerie van 
Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegenheid (SZW) (voorheen Arbeidsinspectie) mag maximaal 
een last van 50 kg door twee personen worden getild. Zwaardere lasten moeten met een 
kraan getild worden. Omdat betonstaal vaak zwaarder is dan 50 kg en een kraan niet altijd 
beschikbaar is, is vanuit de branche voor vlechtbedrijven voorgesteld om teamtillen met 
meer dan twee personen toe te laten namelijk het tillen van een last van maximaal 100 kg 
door vier personen.
 Het gebruik van de verschillende typen hulpmiddelen – de andere werkwijze, en de 
inzet van elektrische machines – leidt tot een verlaging van de lichamelijke belasting voor 
vloerenleggers en risico op het ontstaan van klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat op 
basis van richtlijnen. Voor betonstaalvlechters wordt geen vermindering van de 
lichamelijke belasting gevonden. Dit blijkt uit hoofdstuk 2.1 tot en met hoofdstuk 3.2.

Voor 18 zandcementdekvloerenleggers en 18 gietdekvloerenleggers is in hoofdstuk 2.1 
in kaart gebracht wat anders is in het werk tussen de het aanbrengen van een vloeibare 
dekvloer in plaats van een zandcement gebonden dekvloer en welke van deze twee 
werkwijzen lichamelijk minder risicovol is op het krijgen van werkgerelateerde klachten 
aan het bewegingsapparaat. Zandcementdekvloerenleggers moeten tijdens een werkdag 
vooral langdurig herhaalde bewegingen met de arm maken, langdurig geknield en 
langdurig voorovergebogen werken. Gietdekvloerenleggers moeten langdurig staan, 
lopen en moeten vaak en langdurig de gietslang vasthouden en verplaatsen. Er is geen 
verschil gevonden in hoe zwaar de zandcementdek-vloerenleggers en gietdekvloeren-
leggers hun werk ervaren.
 Om te vergelijken welke werkwijze minder risicovol is op het krijgen van werkgerela-
teerde klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat, is de werkwijze van dekvloerenleggers 
gedurende een werkdag vergeleken met richtlijnen voor het ontstaan van werkgerela-
teerde lage rugklachten, klachten aan de benen en knieën en klachten aan de armen en 
schouders. De meeste zandcementdekvloerenleggers hebben een verhoogd risico op 
het ontwikkelen van werkgerelateerde knieklachten (14 van de 18) door het langdurig 
geknield werken, en werkgerelateerde rugklachten (16 van de 18) door het langdurig 
voorovergebogen werken. Omdat de gietdekvloerenleggers gemiddeld de richtlijnen 
voor werkgerelateerde klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat niet overschrijden wordt 
deze manier van vloeren leggen als minder risicovol beoordeeld. De inzet van 
hulpmiddelen wordt aanbevolen om het langdurig geknield en voorovergebogen 
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werken van zandcementdekvloerenleggers en het risico op werkgerelateerde knie- en 
rugklachten te verminderen.

De hulpmiddelen die gekozen zijn, zijn twee elektrische machines om de vloer gelijk en 
glad te maken – een zelfrijdende machine en een handmatige trilmachine. De lichamelijke 
belasting van het werken met de twee elektrische machines is gemeten bij tien 
vloerenleggers (hoofdstuk 2.2). Tijdens het werken met de handmatige trilmachine 
duurt het geknield en voorovergebogen werken korter in vergelijking met het werken 
met de zelfrijdende machine. Het risico voor het ontstaan van werkgerelateerde 
knieklachten is verminderd tijdens het werken met de handmatige trilmachine, maar niet 
tijdens het werken met de zelfrijdende machine. Het risico voor het ontstaan van werkge-
relateerde rugklachten is voor het werken met beide elektrische machines niet minder 
geworden, ondanks dat de tijdsduur van voorovergebogen werken wel minder is 
geworden vergeleken met het werken zonder de elektrische machines. Het werken met 
de handmatige trilmachine kan een risico vormen voor het ontstaan van werkgerelateer-
de schouderklachten omdat de handmatige trilmachine door duwen en trekken wordt 
verplaatst. De handmatige trilmachine is door zijn beperkte breedte beter geschikt voor 
het aanbrengen van dekvloeren in woningen met kleine ruimte ten opzichte van de 
zelfrijdende rei. De zelfrijdende machine is beter geschikt voor het aanbrengen van een 
dekvloer in grote ruimtes omdat zijn breedte minimaal 2,5 meter en maximaal 3,7 meter is.

Bij tien betonstaalvlechters is in hoofdstuk 3.1 in kaart gebracht wat de lichamelijk 
belasting is wanneer een last van maximaal 50 kg getild wordt met twee personen en 
wanneer een last van 100 kg getild wordt met vier personen. Deze twee vormen van 
teamtillen leiden niet tot een verschil in hoe vaak en hoe lang getild wordt op een 
werkdag. Evenmin is er een verschil gevonden in hoe zwaar de betonstaalvlechters het 
werk ervaren. Teamtillen blijkt in de praktijk niet altijd goed toegepast te worden. Wanneer 
tot maximaal 100 kg handmatig getild wordt, gebeurt teamtillen in 68% van het aantal 
keren met minder personen dan voor het gewicht noodzakelijk is. Dit percentage is 57% 
wanneer lasten tot maximaal 50 kg getild worden. Het wordt daarom aanbevolen om 
lasten boven de 25 kg met een kraan te verplaatsen.

Naast hoe vaak en hoe lang er op een dag wordt getild, is de belasting op de lage 
ruggenwervels– de compressiekracht – belangrijk om in te schatten hoe risicovol het 
tillen kan zijn. De maximale compressiekracht wordt gebruikt als voorspeller van het risico 
op het ontstaan van lage rugklachten. Om dit in te schatten is de compressiekracht op de 
tussenwervelschijven bepaald tijdens het optillen van een 50 kg betonstaalstaaf door 
twee personen en een 100 kg betonstaalnet door vier personen (hoofdstuk 3.2). Naast 
de maximale compressiekracht is ook gekeken naar de variatie in de maximale compres-
siekracht tijdens het herhaald optillen. De variatie in de maximale compressiekracht is 
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belangrijk omdat wordt verwacht dat wanneer er door meer personen getild wordt, er 
meer variatie in de maximale compressiekracht aanwezig is omdat niet iedereen op 
hetzelfde moment tilt waardoor incidenteel hogere maximale compressiekrachten 
gevonden kunnen worden. Om dit te bepalen is de compressiekracht zes keer bepaald 
voor het optillen van beide voorwerpen. Het optillen van het 100 kg betonstaalnet door 
vier personen leidt tot een lagere maximale compressiekracht op de tussenwervelschij-
ven, in vergelijking met het optillen van een 50 kg betonstaalstaaf door twee personen. Er 
is geen verschil gevonden in de variatie van de maximale compressiekracht. Met vier 
personen tillen is dus minder risicovol voor het ontstaan van lage rugklachten dan met 
twee personen tillen.
 Naast het optillen is ook de maximale compressiekracht en de variatie in de maximale 
compressiekracht bepaald voor het dragen van de betonstaalstaaf door twee personen 
en het betonstaalnet door vier personen. De ondergrond waarover men loopt op de 
bouwplaats is niet altijd makkelijk begaanbaar en de doorgang is niet altijd vrij van 
objecten zoals ander betonstaal of bekistingen. Daarom is ook bepaald wat de maximale 
compressiekracht en de variatie in de maximale compressiekracht is wanneer er over een 
obstakel gestapt moet worden tijdens het dragen en wanneer er op een verhoging 
gestapt moet worden tijdens het dragen. Voor zowel het dragen van een 50 kg beton-
staalstaaf door twee personen als voor het dragen van een 100 kg betonstaalnet door vier 
personen leidt het stappen over een obstakel en het stappen op een verhoging tijdens 
het dragen tot een hogere maximale compressiekracht dan wanneer over een vlakke 
ondergrond gedragen wordt. De hoogste compressiekracht is gevonden voor het 
stappen op een verhoging tijdens het dragen voor zowel het dragen van 50 kg betonstaal 
met twee personen als het dragen van 100 kg betonstaal met vier personen. De variatie 
van de maximale compressiekracht is het hoogst als er over een obstakel heen gestapt 
moet worden tijdens het dragen. Ondanks dat de maximale compressiekracht lager is 
tijdens het tillen van 100 kg betonstaal door vier personen, is geadviseerd om het tillen en 
dragen van maximaal 50 kg met twee personen als het maximale toelaatbare gewicht 
voor handmatig transport te hanteren omdat in de praktijk blijkt dat betonstaalnetten van 
100 kg vaak niet met vier personen verplaatst worden omdat hier niet voldoende ruimte 
voor is. 

Beïnvloeding van het gebruik van hulpmiddelen door twee begeleidings- 
methoden voor de invoering van hulpmiddelen
Participatieve ergonomische aanpakken worden meestal face-to-face begeleid door een 
ergonoom, maar steeds meer begeleiding wordt gegeven via het internet, bijvoorbeeld 
door middel van e-mail. Dit heeft als voordeel dat er geen afspraken gepland hoeven te 
worden met de begeleider en de dat er geen reiskosten van de begeleider zijn. In dit 
proefschrift is gevonden dat een begeleiding door e-mail (e-coaching) het gebruik van 
hulpmiddelen door bouwvakkers meer positief beïnvloedt dan een face-to-face begeleiding, 
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ondanks dat de face-to-face begeleidingsmethode beter werd gevolgd door de bouw-
bedrijven. Dit blijkt uit hoofdstuk 4.1, hoofdstuk 4.2 en hoofdstuk 4.3. 

De ontwikkeling en het evaluatieplan van de face-to-face begeleidingsmethode en van 
een e-coaching methode voor de invoering van hulpmiddelen is beschreven in 
hoofdstuk 4.1. De participatieve ergonomische aanpak die door beide begeleidings-
methoden wordt gebruikt, is gebaseerd op een eerder ontwikkeld zesstappenplan met  
in totaal 19 belangrijk vooronderstelde onderdelen. Voor het doorlopen van het zes-
stappenplan is er binnen de deelnemende bouwbedrijven een stuurgroep geïnstalleerd 
waarin verschillende medewerkers, zoals de directeur, preventiemedewerkers en 
bouwvakkers plaats nemen. De stuurgroep is in de face-to-face methode persoonlijk 
begeleid door een ergonoom. In de e-coaching methode is de ergonoom niet aanwezig 
bij de bijeenkomsten van de stuurgroep en is de begeleiding gegeven door middel van 
maximaal 13 e-mailcontacten tussen de ergonoom en zijn contactpersoon in het bedrijf 
die in de stuurgroep zit. Beide begeleidingsmethoden duurden zes maanden.
 Om de begeleidingsmethoden te onderzoeken op hun effectiviteit om hulpmiddelen 
in te voeren, zijn 12 bouwbedrijven verdeeld over de twee begeleidingsmethoden. Voor 
de effectiviteit is gekeken of het gebruik van hulpmiddelen, het werkvermogen, het 
lichamelijk functioneren en de beperkingen door lichamelijke klachten veranderd zijn na 
de begeleiding ten opzichte van voorafgaand aan de begeleiding. Om de verandering in 
het gebruik van hulpmiddelen te bepalen zijn de hulpmiddelen onderverdeeld in vier 
categorieën: hulpmiddelen om mechanisch te tillen; hulpmiddelen om materialen 
verhoogd neer te zetten; hulpmiddelen om een goede werkhoogte aan te nemen; en 
ergonomisch handgereedschap. Ook is een kostenberekening gemaakt voor de twee be-
geleidingsmethoden waarin de kosten van de begeleiding, het trainen van de werknemers 
en de aanschaf van de hulpmiddelen zijn opgenomen.
 Om in kaart te brengen hoe de begeleiding van het zesstappenplan verlopen is en 
wat het verschil is tussen de twee begeleidingsmethoden is gekeken naar verschillende 
aspecten van de begeleiding. Deze verschillende aspecten zijn: hoeveel bedrijven 
deelnemen aan het onderzoek ten opzichte van het aantal bedrijven dat is aangeschreven 
voor deelname; het aantal van de 19 onderdelen dat aan de stuurgroep en aan individuele 
werknemers is aangeboden; het aantal van de 19 onderdelen dat door de stuurgroep is 
uitgevoerd en door de individuele werknemers is ontvangen; of de gekozen hulpmiddelen 
overeen komen met hulpmiddelen die beschreven zijn in de Arbocatalogi en op de 
websites van Arbouw; of het zesstappenplan goed is begeleid door de ergonoom en de 
tevredenheid van de leden van de stuurgroep en de werknemers over het zesstappenplan 
en de begeleidingsmethode. Als laatste is gekeken naar gedragsverandering van de 
werknemers, zoals een verandering in: de kennis van de relatie tussen hulpmiddelen, het 
werk en werkgerelateerde klachten; de motivatie om met hulpmiddelen te werken; en in 
de ervaren cultuur van het bedrijf ten aanzien van het werken met hulpmiddelen.
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Uit hoofdstuk 4.2 blijkt dat van de 982 aangeschreven bouwbedrijven 12 bouwbedrijven 
hebben deelgenomen aan het onderzoek. Verder is gevonden dat niet alle 19 onderdelen 
aan de stuurgroepen van deze 12 bouwbedrijven zijn aangeboden en door de 
stuurgroepen zijn uitgevoerd, respectievelijk 63% en 42% in de face-to-face begeleiding 
en 42% en 16% in de e-coaching. Aan twee bedrijven in de face-to-face groep en één 
bedrijf in de e-coaching groep zijn alle 19 onderdelen aangeboden en bijna alle 19 
onderdelen zijn ook uitgevoerd door deze bedrijven. In de face-to-face groep heeft 3% 
van de werknemers de onderdelen aangeboden gekregen uit de stuurgroep. In de 
e-coaching groep is dit percentage 2%. De competentie van de ergonoom is voor beide 
begeleidingsstrategieën als goed ervaren door de leden van de stuurgroep. De 
tevredenheid over het zesstappenplan van de leden van de stuurgroep en de werknemers  
was sterk afhankelijk van het aantal van de 19 onderdelen dat aangeboden is aan de 
stuurgroep. Over het algemeen is het zesstappenplan in geen van de twee begeleidings-
methoden geleverd zoals het de bedoeling was.
 Bij de werknemers zijn significante veranderingen gevonden tussen de twee begelei-
dingsmethoden voor de zelfgerapporteerde beschikbaarheid van hulpmiddelen. In de 
e-coaching methode is een stijging gevonden in het percentage werknemers dat 
aangeeft hulpmiddelen beschikbaar te hebben om een goede werkhoogte aan te nemen 
(+16%) en ergonomisch handgereedschap beschikbaar te hebben (+18%). In de face-to-face 
methode is een respectievelijke vermindering van 11% en een stijging van 3% gevonden. 
Verder is in de face-to-face groep een relevante stijging gevonden in de kennis over  
de relatie tussen het werk, lichamelijke klachten en hulpmiddelen. Het percentage 
werknemers dat voldoende kennis heeft over de relatie tussen hulpmiddelen, het werk  
en werkgerelateerde klachten, steeg van 69% naar 83%. In de e-coaching groep is een 
relevante stijging van 68% naar 94% gevonden in het percentage werknemers dat een 
positieve bedrijfscultuur ervaart ten aanzien van het werken met hulpmiddelen.

In de e-coaching groep is een grotere stijging gevonden van het aantal werknemers dat 
aangeeft hulpmiddelen om een goede werkhoogte aan te nemen te gebruiken ten 
opzichte van de face-to-face groep (hoofdstuk 4.3). Ook geven relatief meer werknemers 
in de e-coaching groep aan dat zij nieuw ingevoerde hulpmiddelen gebruiken, 42% (13 
van de 31 werknemers) in de e-coaching groep en 23% (11 van de 48 werknemers) in de 
face-to-face groep. Er zijn geen verschillen gevonden in het werkvermogen, het lichamelijk 
functioneren en beperkingen door lichamelijke problemen bij de werknemers in de twee 
begeleidingsmethoden. De totale kosten per bedrijf lagen tussen de €3.294,- en €5.781,- 
in de face-to-face groep en tussen de €1.479,- en €3.754,- in de e-coaching groep. De 
kosten blijken vooral bepaald door het aantal werknemers dat een training kreeg om te 
kunnen werken met een hulpmiddel en de kosten voor de aanschaf van een hulpmiddel.
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Aanbevelingen
Op basis van dit proefschrift worden de volgende aanbevelingen aan de praktijk gedaan:
- Door brancheverenigingen gekozen hulpmiddelen moeten geëvalueerd blijven worden  

op effectiviteit en toepasbaarheid in de praktijk voordat de hulpmiddelen ingevoerd 
worden. 

- Ergonomen worden geadviseerd om eerst de behoeften en benodigdheden van 
bedrijven voor het gebruik en de invoering van hulpmiddelen in kaart te brengen. Op 
basis van de behoeften en benodigdheden kunnen dan benodigde elementen van 
een invoeringsstrategie gebruikt worden.

Aanbevelingen voor verder onderzoek zijn:
- Observationele studies op werkplekken en laboratorium studies blijven nodig om een 

volledig beeld te krijgen van de effectiviteit van hulpmiddelen ter preventie van 
klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat voordat deze hulpmiddelen ingevoerd worden.

- Om de effecten van het gebruik van hulpmiddelen naar de praktijk te communiceren 
moet zowel de normale werkwijze, als de werkwijze met hulpmiddelen geëvalueerd 
worden. Op basis van deze resultaten kan een verwachting van de vermindering van 
klachten aan het bewegingsapparaat gemaakt worden en eventuele bijbehorende 
baten zoals verminderde kosten aan ziekteverzuim voor bedrijven.

- Andere invoeringsstrategieën, zoals een meer dwingende strategie als gevolg van 
strenge handhaving door de Inspectie SZW, zijn mogelijk effectief voor de invoering 
van hulpmiddelen in de bouwsector. Deze invoeringsstrategieën zouden nog wel 
geëvalueerd moeten worden.

- Wanneer een participatieve ergonomische invoeringsstrategie gebruikt wordt, moet 
rekening gehouden worden met de behoeften en benodigdheden van bouwbedrijven 
en bouwvakkers. Deze behoeften en benodigdheden kunnen door middel van 
kwalitatieve onderzoeksmethoden in kaart gebracht worden en resulteren in op maat 
gemaakte invoerings- en begeleidingsstrategieën voor de bedrijven. 
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